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Revised Edition Is 
Presented At Group 0 Meeting in Lakeland

A group from Dade City were 
in Lakeiand Tuesday evening to 
attend a mass meeting of Chris
tian people in Mayhali Auditori
um, when the new revised stand
ard version of the Bible was 
presented in a program at which 
Bishop John Branscomb of the 
Methodist church was the speak
er.

^  This was one of 3,000 meet
ings held throughout the United 
States and Canada on this date 
during this week known as Chris
tian Education Week to introduce 
the new version of the Bible and 
was the date for initial sale of 
the first edition of a million cop
ies.

This new revision of the Bible 
in language clear and meaning- 

jful to people of today was pre- 
| pared by 32 Bible scholars who 
jgave their services during the 
[past 15 years in the compilation 
[of the manuscript at the request 
[of the Standard Bible Committee 
[appointed by the International 
I Council of Religious Education on 
j behalf of forty Protestant denom- 
linations.

September 30 was chosen as the 
[time for the new version of the 
complete Bible to go on sale as a 

[ significant date since it was 500 
' years ago Gutenberg’s famous 
i printing press was turning off 
the first printed book which was 
the Holy Bible.

Church Groups Participate 
The theme for the observance 

of this Red Letter Day was “The 
Word of Life in Living Lan
guage,” and was sponsored by the 
Division of Christian Education 

• o f the National Council of 
Churches, the Department of 
Christum Education o f the Canad

ia n  Council of Churches, forty 
Protestant, Episcopal and Ortho
dox denominations, thousands of 
ministerial associations «and alli
ances, and more than 2,500 state,

. city, and county councils of 
churches and councils of church 

> women.
The history-making event of the 

presentation o f the new Revised 
Standard Version is expected to 
put Bible reading at the center of 
family life and worship; to point 
to God’s saving way for these 
troubled times, and to reawaken

Marine Tech Sgt. Rudolph G. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Brown of Dade City, is 
presently serving with the Third 
Marine Aircraft Wing, stationed 
at the newly activated Wing home 
base. Marine Corps Air Station, 
Miami.

He is pictured above checking 
for defective parts in the Marine 
Corps' newly adopted “Banchee” 
jet photo-fighter plane.

The Dade City Leatherneck, a 
veteran of tne Korean conflict, 
served with the famous Marine 
Fighter-Bomber Squadron 212 for 
nearly a year.

He is presently the non-com
missioned officer in charge of the 
material section in his squadron.

V V V

Pvt. Harold S. GHford, U. S. Ar
my. (pictured below) is now 
on a tour of duty with the 793rd

V o t e r s  Reminded 
T h a t  Registration 
Closes  Tomorrow

County Supervisor of Regis
tration Dove C. Falls reported 
yesterday that 551 voters in 
Pasco county have registered 
since the May 27 primary elec
tion.

These additional registered 
vctcis now bring the totals 
up to 11,839 registered voters 
in this county.
Mrs. Falls urges voters who 

have not yet registered to 
come in and do so before the 
books close on Saturday, Octo
ber 4, in compliance with the 
state law that registration 
books close 30 days before an 
election. Mrs. Falls, whose 
office is in the Court House, 
says she will keep her office 
open Saturday afternoon, and 
as late into the evening as 
necessary.

Adult Classes 
Begin At PHS 

Monday Night
Principal O. S-J3andy of Pasco 

high school has completed ar
rangements for local- classes of 
college level for adults who wish 
ins-truction in typing, speech, and 
Spanish.
' Registration and classes will be

gin Monday night at 7 o'clock at 
Pasco high school. Typing will be 
taught on Monday night of each 
week from 7 to 10 o’clock by Mrs. 
Wilma L. Peden of the high 
school faculty.

On Tuesday night each week 
from 7 to 10 o ’clock, classes in 
speech will be conducted by 
James H. Baynes Jr., Pasco high 
school instructor. A 3-hour *class

Over 1,000 Children 
Attended Kids’ Day 
Program Saturday

A total of 1,096 children attended the free movie at the 
Pasco Theatre on Saturday morning in the entertainment 
program planned for the local observance of Kiwanis Na
tional Kids’ Day.

Johnny J. Jones, theater manager, and Floyd Theatres, 
cooperated with the Kiwanis Club in making the treat possi
ble. After the show, popsicles and balloons were given to the 
children.

Included among the young guests of the Club were 175 
negro children from Moore’s Academy which sold 100 Kids’ 
Day buttons. These buttons, widely distributed by Kiwanians 
and a group of young girl° of the Dade City Grammar School, 
added approximately $200 to the Boy and Girls Fund of the 
Kiwanis Club, established to aid in various projects for the 
welfare of children—including playgrounds, the organizations 
of Boy Scouts, Little League, and to aid underprivileged chil
dren.

Ted J. Borck, chairman of the Boys and Girls Work Com
mittee of the Kiwanis Club, served as chairman for arrange
ment for the observance here, of Kiwanis National Kids’ Day 
which has been incorporated into National Kids’ Day Foun
dation. Kiwanians assisting him in arrangements and at the 
theater party at which,Oscar Hettema, president-elect of the 
club served as master of ceremonies, were the club president, 
H. A. Freeman, Ray S. Hum, Roy T. Hardy, J. Roger Davis, 
E. V. Garren, Glen Brooks, Clark M. Ghiselin, and O. L. Day
ton Jr.

Frances Freeman led in the sale of Kids’ Day buttons, 
and other girls assisting in the sales were Jeanette Ward, 
Judy Madill, Nancy Barfield, Lynnette Hamilton, Nancy 
Johnson, and Patricia Payne.

Negro Rooming House 
Catches Fire Saturday

Dade City firemen answered an 
alarm Saturday  ̂night about 7:15 
o’clock when fire broke out in the 
upper floor of a two-story negro 
rooming house located on N. 6th 
street.

Firemen battled the flames for 
two hours and managed to save 
the bottom floor and its contents. 
Cause of the fire was not deter
mined, and the building was 
spurting flames before an alarm 
was turned Li.

It was necessary for ft remen to 
return to the scene about 1:30 o’
clock the following morning to 
extinguish a fire in a mattress in 
one of the upstairs’ rooms. Fire 
Chief Harvey Worth mgton said 
that, damages have Hot yet been 
determined.

Annual Old Timers 
Pi cni c  Tomorrow

Old Timers of Pasco. County, 
their families, and iiiends, will 
meet tomorrow on the east shore 
of Drew Pond for the annual pic
nic. Chicken pilau will supple
ment the basket picnic dishes for

College Students 
Are Eligible For 
State Scholarships
Mark St. Clair, county school 

superintendent, announced today 
that state scholarship examina
tions to fill vacancies for the 
1952-53 college year will be held 
on Tuesday, October 22, for the 
benefit of students, white and ne
gro, already in college, and that 
the successful applicants may re
ceive payment for the Fall semes
ter of, this year..

Lewis and House scholarship 
winners will be required to take 
college courses designed to train 
them for teaching: Senatorial 
winners must take work which 
will prepare them to teach or ren
der some other ty£>e of'govern
mental service in Florida.

Tests will begin at 8:30 a.m. at 
the following locations: Gaines
ville P. K. Yonge Auditorium; 
Tallahassee Leon High School 
(white) and Lincoln High School 
(negro); Winter Haven High 
(white) and Jewett High (negro); 
Miami at 275 N. W. 2nd Street, 

[ white and negro,
lie-following vacancies exist

GIANT PAPAYA TREE— Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Collura of Blanton and their volunteer papaya tree, 
a this Spring’s seedling which grew up by their chicken yard. 
The tree has reached a height of almost 20 feet, with a mon
ster cluster of papayas crowding each other for space around 
its stalk. Collura does not know the name of the variety, 
but this specimen produces a pair or more of fruit beneath a 
leaf stem while the ordinary plant bears only a single fruit 
beneath each leaf stem.

4-H Cbib Work 
Outlined In Talk 
Before Rotarians

Assistant County Agent J i m m y  
Smith, in a speech before the Ro
tary Club on Monday, explained 
to the Club something about 4-H 
Club work and what they are' try
ing to do in Pasco county.

‘The 4-H stands for the four
fold development of Head, Heart, 
Hands, and Health,” he said. “We 
wojk on these lines and think if 
a boy develops along these lines, 
he will become a better citizen for

ELECTION
A special Democratic 

primary election will be 
conducted in F l o r i d a  
T u e s d a y ,  October 14, 
when the special ballot 
carrying only the two 
names of E. Harris Drew 
and Vincent C. GibUn, 
candidates for Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

All o f the regular poll
ing places in Pasco coun
ty will be open on this 
date, and election offi-

PIRATES DOWN 
FARRAGUT IN 
OPENER, 26-0

On Road Tonight,
To Play Spongers 
Here Next Friday

The Pasco Pirates of Dade City 
opened their bid for conference 
honors here last Friday night, 
topping the Admiral Farragut 
Blue Jackets of St. Petersburg 
26-0. %

The invading Farragut eleven 
brought more to Dade City than 
was expected—at least for a team 
that had to rebuild from a singie- 
victory team of last season. Al
though the score does not indi
game to watch. Dade City had the 
better of the breaks and made the 
ter of the breaks and made the 
most of them. Their offense, in 
the capable hands of quarterback 
Tom Weightman, failed to click 
only once when the chips were 
down.

Dade City had the stronger 
team—both offensively and defen
sively. and Coach Dub Palmar 
played ail his reserves during the 

i last quarter of the ball game. On- 8 
ly once did Farragut stage a ser
ious drive, it coming early in the 
second period and covering 24 $ 
yards. An obvious example of the 
difference in the two defensive 
teams is the amount of first- 
downs accumulated by the two 

< teams. Dade City earned 15 first- 
i downs, against two for FarragUt.

Pirates Kick-Off
To open the ball game the Pir- 

I ates kicked-off to Farragut, with 
Valentine doing the kicking for 

; Pasco. His kick was taken on the 
Farragut 10 by Conner and re- 

; turned to the 22. Farragut was 
j unable to pick up the first-down j 
and they punted, with Council re
ceiving the ball on the Pasco 45. 
getting back to his 49 before be* 

ling cut down. _  j.
The Pirates started a running ! 

attack that mcved the ball to the ' 
Farragut 5-yard line where the St. j 

I Petersburg boys tightened 
defense to the extent that 
only moved 2 yards on three 
tempts. A last down ]
Weightman to Sumner 
Farragut took 
yard line, 
formation, 
nice kide c



state law that registration 
books close 30 days before an 
election. Mrs. Falls, whose 
office is in the Court House, 
says she will keep her office 
open Saturday afternoon, and 
as late into the evening as 
necessary.

Negro Rooming House 
Catches Fire Saturday

Dade City firemen answered an i 
alarm Saturday  ̂night £.bout T: 15 
o’clock when fire broke out in the 
upper floor of a two-story negro 
rooming house located on N. 6th 
street

Firemen battled the lilames for 
two hours and managed to save 
the bottom floor and its contents. 
Cause of the fire was not deter
mined, and the building was 
spurting flames before an aiaun 
was turned in.

It was necessary for hremen to 
return to the scene about 1:30 o'
clock the following morning to 
extinguish a fire in a mattress in 
one of the ^upstairs’ rooms. Fire 
Chief Harvey Worthington said j 
that, damages have not yet been; 
determined.

GIANT PAPAYA TREE— Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Collura of Blanton and their volunteer papaya tree, 
a this Spring’s seedling which grew up by their chicken yard. 
The tree has reai.hed a height of almost 20 feet, with a mon
ster cluster of papayas crowding each other for space around 
its stalk. Collura does not know the name of the variety, 
but this specimen produces a pair or more of fruit beneath a 
leaf stem while the ordinary plant bears only a single fruit 
beneath each leaf stem.

A special Democratic 
primary election will be 
conducted in F l o r i d a  
T u e s d a y ,  October 14, 
when the special ballot 
carrying only the two 
names of E. Harris Drew 
and Vincent C. Giblin, 
candidates for Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

All of the regular poll
ing places in Pasco coun
ty will be open on this 
date, and election offi
cials have already been 
appointed by the board of 
county commissioners.

The polls will open at 
7 a.m. and remain open 
until 7 p.m.

Annual Old Timers 
Pi cni c  Tomorrow

Old Timers of Pasco County, 
their families, and fiiends, will 
meet tomorrow on the east shore 
of Drew Pond for the annual pic
nic. Chicken pilau will supple
ment the basket picnic dishes for 
the dinner to be served at 12:30 
o’clock. President D. E. Hudson 
is serving as chairman of ar
rangements, and other officers of 
the Old Timers’ Association are 
W. P. Burkett, vice president, and 
Ira E. Soar, secretary.

Kindergarten Opened 
In New Port Richey

A non-denominational public 
kindergarten was opened last 
week at the newly redecorated 
Catholic Hall in New Port Richey, 
the first of its kind in Pasco 
county.

The school is sponsored by Our
(C o n tin u e d  o n  r a f ie  5)

T e a m i ' i W i n s  O p e n e r



TH £ DADE CITY, (FLA.) BAIW ER
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“ I pledge allegiance to the Dag 
o f the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which It 
stands, one nation, indivisible, 
with liberty and justice for alL" 
—Francis Bellamy.
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Entered as second class matter on July 23, 

1913, at tue postoffice at Dade City, Florida, 
tinder Act of March 3, 1879.

Objectionable advertising not accepted. Un- 
latifefactory dealings with concerns represented 
lh this paper should be reported to this office. 
The publisher reserves the right to discontinue 
any advertisement without notice.

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner
H. S. B A Z Z E LL, Editor 

H. E. TA Y L O R , Business I!;:.a B e r

WASHINGTON

N EW S L E IT  -.H
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In “Pasco County
-------$2.50 Six Months..

Out of County
.........$3.00 Six Months ..
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

THE MAN NEXf DOOR
Is your neighbor all set to vote in November? Is he 

roperiy registered; does he know what he heeds to do so 
e call join you in voting November 4?

. Or is your neighbor one of the 40 million adult citizens 
ho will let you perform his civic duty?

It’s really sort of grim when you realize that 26 per 
nt of the. eligible voters can determine who is going to 
x your taxes, pass your laws, run you and your govern- 
ent. i

Why do we say 26 per cent ? Because only about half
citizens usually vote in a national election . . .  so a ma- 

rity of those voting (26 per cent) m akelhe decisions for 
1 of Us.

Every good citizen naturally does his own duty and 
tes because he wants a voice in his school board, his town 
un'cil, his legislature, his Congress, and his White House.

And if every good citizen—like you—sfees to it that 
‘s neighbor is qualified to vote and does vote. . .then our 
mocracy really will be working.

PLUMBING
At Its BestwGEORGE S. BENSON

K  President—Maiding Cdttegc 
B  Scatty. Art mtat 608 S. FIFTH ST.

We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

Government is a lot like your digestive system— if it’s 
rking right, you hardly know you have it. ^

Death In The Dark
Death in the dark is what driving can mean to motor- 
who are too careless or indifferent to realize that extra



out that both nominees have 
again and again indicated their 
intention to continue to follow the 
Fair Deal line with its trend to 
socialism, centralized bureaucra
cy, civil rights program, includ
ing the FEPC.

It calls attention to the fact 
that the election laws of Florida 
provide that Democrats shall 
vote only for a majority of the 
nominees of the party in order to 
qualify as Democrats, and op
poses placing blind loyalty to the 
party label above God and coun
try.

It points out that the platform 
and nominees of the Republican 
National Convention are not 
wholly acceptable tf> the Clay 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee but that said platform 
and nominees do more nearly 
conform to the official platform 
of our committee tnan do the Na
tional Democratic nominees.

It closes by respectfully urging 
Florida Democrats to support 
state and local nominees, but 
vote for Eisenhower for Presi
dent. This revolt of Democrats 
seems to be general throughout 
the state and is growing.

hie call join you in voting November 4?
„ Or is your neighbor one of the 40 million adult citizens 

. ^ho will let you perform his civic duty?
It's really sort of grim when you realize that 26 per 

Cent of the. eligible voters can determine who is going to 
f i i  yotii* taxes, pass your laws, run you ana your govern
ment.

.. Why do we say 26 per cent? Because only about half 
tlle ieitifcens usually vote in a national election . . .  so a ma- 

. jority of those voting (26 per cent) make “the decisions for 
all o f us.

Every good citizen naturally does his own duty and 
ivotes because he wants a voice in his school board, kis town 
fconfcfcU, his legislature, his Congress, and his White House.

And if  every good citizen—like you—sfees to it that 
his neighbor is qualified to vote and does vote. . .then our 
democracy really will be working.

ti08 S. FIFTH ST.
We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

Government is a lot like your digestive system—if it’s 
working right, you hardly know you have it. ^

Death In The Dark
Death in the dark is what driving can rae?n to  motor

ists who are too careless or indifferent to realize that extra 
caution is required daring hours o f darkness, according to 
tire Florida Highway Patrol.

As drivers toq often forget, night brings with fit new 
traffic dangers—dangers generally alien to daytime driv
ing. The largest hazard, of course, is the sharp reduetibn 
in visibility. This makes objects harder to see and, rtitifch 
harder to identify in the deceptive blending Of heacllights 
and dark background. It is this difficulty in identifiedtion 
that increases the normal stopping distances and is the 
Cause of untold deaths every year.

The Florida Highway Patrol reports that safe night 
driving depends on the driver’s willingness to extend a step 
farther the normal caution he uses in daytime driving. 
This extra caation must begin with dusk, not complete, 
darkness, since even a slight redaction in visibility can be 
deadly.

Other forms o f insurance that a wise driver employs 
at night include: being particularly alert for pedestrians 
frho irtay be inconspicuously dressed, walking in, or cross* 
Siig, the road: dimming immediately for oncoming cars; 
iieeping within the range o f your headlights; guarding 
igainst fktigue; and abstaining from driving after drink-

It appears that not all Florida 
Democrats are so imbued with 
down-the-lirte party loyalty that 
they are willing to march meekly 
to the polls and vote the Demo
cratic ticket whether or no.

Southern Democrats are far 
from happy. They realise now 
that they have been taken for a 
grand and glorious ride and they 
are deeply hurt and angered. Evi
dence of this is becoming more 
and more apparent.

In t n y  mail this morning I re
ceived a circular issued by the 
Columbia County Democrats for 
Eisenhower. It is refreshing and 
bespeaks hope for America. It^ad- 
vocates that voters put patriotism 
above party, principles above pol
itics, and urge? Democrats to vote 
for Eisenhower, McCarty and Hol
land.

In the same mail I received a 
copy of a resolution adopted by 
the Clay County Democratic 
Executive Committee that voices 
the same sentiments and Urges 
support for Eisenhbwer "but calls 
for party support as far as state 
and local candidates are con
cerned.

The Columbia County circular 
and the ClayjCoui^ty resolution 
both state, in undeiitendable 
terms why,syci^ action is taken.

Space does riot permit use of 
the complete text of either docu
ment here but this most of the 
cccontet is found. h?u a complete 

confidence in the preseni

This is the time o f the year that the light of late a?- 
ernoon fades quickly and gives way to the bad visibility of 
arly evening. This means that many persons returning 
ome from work in the eveiung are finding themselves in 
arkness at the time when they are doing most of their 
riving and are in their biggest harry.

It is up to the driver, and the night pedestrian, lo take 
He simple precautions outlined.

This Bank Invites 

Your Account

th e  m o n th  o f  N o v e m b e r , 1852, w h ic h  
is  th e  3rd d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r . 1952, -at 
11 o ’ c l o c k  A . M.

D a ted  th is  2 n d - day o f  O c to b e r , 
1552.

S T A N L E Y  C . B U R N S ID E  
C le r k  o f  C ir c u it  C o u tt  6 f  

, Pb-sco C o u n ty . F lo r id a  
(O F F IC IA L  S E A L )
1 0 -3 -1 0 -2 4 -2 M ___________

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  GIVEN’ , th a t  
th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  w il l  r e g is t e r  w .ith 
th e  C le r k  oT C ir c u i t '  C o u r t  fft an d  
f o r  P a s c o  C o u n ty . F lo r id a , a s ^ r e -  
q u ir e d  *»y S e c . 8 «5 .;«9 ._ .F lorida  S t a 
tu te s . 1941. th e  following f i c t i t io u s

undc^ wh ĉh name the

ialeah Race Course is looking 
yard to another record-break- 
seasoh.

OTICE O F  A PP LIC ATIO N  F O R  
T A X  D E E D

(S e n a te  B il l  N o. 16S)
( T a x  D e e d  A p p lic a t io n  S * . IS )
JOTICE : 8  H E R E B Y  G IV E N . T h a t 
RN W . T U R N E R  J R . h o ld e r  o r  
i C e r t i f  ica te  N o . <2, isBued th e  
t d a y  o f  M ay . A . D. 1950 h a s  f i le d  
n e ’ .ln m y  o f f i c e  a n d  h a s  m ad e 
>lic**fesa f o r  .a ta x  d e e d  to  b e  is- 
*1 th e re o n . S a id  c e r t i f i c a t e  e in - 
,ces th e  fo l lo w in g : d e s c r ib e d  p ro - 
tif. in , th e  C o u n ty  o f  P a s c o . S ta te  
F lo r id a , to-w (t_- . . .% • } mt State E*ad.

11* n m ik i*  H SMtk,
f e  ftBs-isment of the said pro-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
*f-s » r /  J 3\: .'-V J * .

Want-Ad Rates
Minimum, charge — 35c 

Single Insertion:
10c per line 

Count 5 words to an S-pt. line

Consecutive Insertions:
2 times 10c per line
3 times 8c per line

Special Monthly Hales 
* • » •

S Pt. — 10c per line 
8 Pt. bold — 15c per line - 

10 Pt. — 20c per line 
10 Pt. bold — 25c per line

14 Pt. — 30c per line 
*

14 Pt bold — 35c per line

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Rooms with showei 
or bath. Rooms lor men onlj 
with cooking privileges. Summei 
rates. Phone 433 Black. Mrs. W. 
A .  Riech. 40tfc.

24 Pt• — 40c per line

FUR RENT—Hospital bed by 
lay or week. Delivery and pick 
op service on this bed. Madiii 
r'uralture Co. Phone 161. 50p

HELP WANTED”
HELP WANTED: Receptionist, 
must know typing, bookkeeping, 
shorthand. Apply Dade City Hos

pital and Clinic. 7c

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1M* ton truck bed, 
suitable for cattle hauling. In

quire 206 E. Howard. 7p
FOR SALE: Nice* herd of cattle, 
Jerseys, Herefords, Holst eins, 

t Shorthorn cow and bull. Thomas 
j Giella and Sons. 7-llp

FOR sale :
FOR SALE: Good Duo Therm 
heater, tank, tank-rack, about 30 
gal. fuel oil, $85.00. On Blanton 
Koad. 5th house on right side 

from Shamrock Store. 7p

T

I
It

— 50c per line

To Place Your Ad 
PHONE 56

All copy for classified ad
vertising must be received by 
noon Wednesday of each week.

For Rent
OFFICES FOR RENT

Massey Bldg. N. S. Burns & Son 
~ ;altors—Insurance—Real Estate 

314 Pasco Ave. Phone 140.
c i i C

IFOR RENT: Small house, un
furnished. Adults or couple with 
small child. 702 E. Buford, Dade 

City. 7tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment in new triplex apartment 
building. Corner of 10th street 
and 4th avenue. Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Apply East side apt. Lula Van 

Camp. 7-8p

(FOR RENT: Apartments for light 
housekeeping, not and cold water,

I gas for cooking and heating. 
Adults only. Phone 87 Blue. 612 

S. 14th St. I. W. Hudson. 7p

I
FOR RENT: Fum. apartment, 
close in, near school. Available 
now. Adults. Also sleeping rooms. 

NO DRUNKS. 206 E. Howard. 
____________________ Tp

FOR RENT: In San Antonio, 
furnished house, four rooms and 
bath, electric stove, refrigerator 
and hot water heater. Fuei oil 
i, space heater. Loretta Flanagan.
' " 7P
*---------- ------- ------- 1-- -------------------
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, all electric kitchen, 
electricity and water furnished. 
Above Maafll Building Supply. 412 

N. 1th SL <c
FOR irlENT: Three room fum- 

( ished house, with bath. Mrs. A. J. 
LeMacks, 1 mile north on 301 Hi- 

way. 7p
 ̂FOR RENT: One house opposite 
Drive-In Theatre. Bath, lights and 

water in house. L. J. Baney. 7p

WANTED: Waitress, apply in 
person. Hilltop Drive-In. ltfc

HELP WANTED 
MALE & FEMALE 

MAN OR WOMAN to take over 
route of established customers in 
Dade City. Full or part time. 
Weekly profits of $45.00 or more 
at start possible. No car or other 
investment necessary. We will 
help you get started. Write Mr. C. 
R  Ruble, Dept. O-l, The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Memphis, 

Tennessee. 7p

NOTICE

FOR SALE: New 8.25 x-20 10 ply 
tire. Road hazard guarantee. 
$71.36 plus tax. Seven Gables 

Service Station. 7c
FOR SALE: 3 Guernsey Heifer 
Springers, J. D. Williams, Rt. 1, 

Box 28, Zephyrhills, Fla. 7c
FOR SALE: Child’s winter coat, 
with hood ,size 8. Wine color. 
Price $8.00. Mrs. D. McCullers. Rt. 

1, Box 2, Phone 433 Red. City.
7tfc

FOR SALE: One 3 deck electric 
i brooder and broiler combination.
! Used twice, good condition, $20.00. 

401 N. 14th St. 7p
WANNA STEAL IT?

! Have a tractor and disk in good 
condition. Only $175.00 cash. Dis
cuss terms. First house South of 

Rainbow Fountain Motel.

FOR SALE: V,.o Ice Boxes in 
good condition. $5.00 and $7.00 
each. Need room. \V. R. Miles, 720 

Ninth Ave., Zephyrhills. 6-8p
FOR SALE: One good fat steer 
weighing about 40u lbs. suitable 
for deep freeze. Also several good 
heifer ,calves. Millard Hart, 6 

miles soutii on 301. Phone 524.
6p

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: One 5 acre and one 
10 acre tract of land—good loca
tion—good roads—easy terms. 
Millard Hart. 6 miles south on
301. Phone 524. 6pf

FOR SALE: Cole 5 room cir
culating oil heater with fan. 
Used 3 mos. Guaranteed. 
$94.50. GREEN’S FUEL OF 
FLA. 427 N. 7th St. 6c

PLANTS FOR SALE
Cocos plumosa Palms, all sizes. 
Flower plants of all kinds. Also 
cabbage collards and onion plants. 

MARION SMITH 
Successor to J. A. Peck & Son 

Dade City, Florida 
Phone 100

6tfc

NOTICE 
R. D. RELYEA 
SUBDIVISION 

Construction Will 
Begin Next Week

T A K I N G  DEPOSITS ON 
THE REMAINING LOTS. 
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN 
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 
2:30 AND r,:00 DAILY.

R. D. RELYEA. 
Home Developer 
Phone 462 Green

MisceDaneouA
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE -  

All work guaianteed. Pickup anr 
Delivery Service. Free Estimate*. 
24-hour service. Madill Fumltur* 
Co. Phone 161. 38tft

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, October 3, 1952

Music Instruction (Private)
All band and Orchestra Instru
ments. Also accordian, piano, pipe 
organ. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Donald E. Barger, 912 S. 5th. St..

Call 265 White. 7-9p
N O T I C E  ’

Anyone having clothing: or 
other articles they do not need 

i are asked tc donate them to the' 
Dade City Lions Club for an auc
tion sale, to be announced at a 
later date for the benefit of the 
blind. Please contact Mr. Lynch 
at Railway Express Office or 
Phone 341 for information.

6tfc

Late Model Westinghouse Au
tomatic Washer, $150.00.

7 ft. Hotpoint Deluxe Model 
Refrigerator, $100.00.

5. ft. Norge 
: $69.50.

Refrigerator,

Terms To Suit Your Budget 
All Guaranteed to be in Good 

working condition 
PASCO LUMBER CO.

805 S. 8th St. Ph. 422

FOR SALE: Farmall H. Tractor 
on rubber; battery and starter, 
excellent condition; 4 years old, 
worth $1,800. First $1,000 takes 
same with disk harrow. E. S. 
Fowler, nine miles north of Dade 
City on Road 301, Hernando 

County. 7p
FOR SALE: Parson Brown and 
Valencia orange trees, budded on 
sour orange stock. L. S. Frass- 
rand, Rt. 2, Box 194, Dade City, 

St. Joe Road. 7-19p
FOR SALE: New Hampshire red 
fryers, 35 cents lb. D. A. Smith, 
3 miles N. on Hiway 301, near 

Blasingim Filling Station. 7-9p

NEW Family Home, 3 bedrooms, 
bath living—dining room, modern 
kitchen, Westinghouse w a t e r  
heater. Extra largo lot on paved 
street. $6,000. Terms. George B.

Wells, Agent. 6-7c

Mrs. Walter C. Herndon, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert DeVane, has 
gone to Elizabeth City, N. C.. to 
be with her husband. Seaman 
Walter C. Herndon, 1/c, USCG. 
who is attending aviation school 
there.

Mrs. Oscar Hettema, president 
of the Dade City Woman’s Club 
and Mrs. George-W. Simons, pres
ident of the Junior Woman’s 
Club, will spend Monday in De
land attending the board meeting 
of the Florida Federation of 
Women’s Clubs at the Putnam 
Hotel.

Boone Embry Massey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Massey, 708 S. 
5th street, Dade City, began his 
sophomore classes this week at 
the University of the South. Se- j 
wannee, Tenn.

FOR WANT ADS — PHONE 56

B. V. LYONS
One 2,000 acre pasture, cheap. 

One 200-acre pasture. Also reas
onable priced homes in San An
tonio.
RAW land between Dade City 
and San Antonio on Hiway 52. 
Reasonably priced.

B. V. LYONS 
San Antonio, Fla.

43-16p

NOTICE 
Have your old cotton mattress

es made into a beautiful inner- 
spring. Innersprings also re-built. 
Work called for and promptly de- j 
livered. Drop a card giving your : 
name and address to James 
Campbell, c /o  Box “C", Dade City 

Banner, Dade City, Fla. 7tfc
Dade City Kindergarten 

This week studies about farm life. 
New topics of child interest each 
week. Phone 296 White. Mrs. Hig- 

1 gins. 7c
CRADLE NURSERY 

Care of small children in my 
home. Phone 468 Green.

1936 FORD FOR SALE, Inquire 
at 402 West Main Ave. 7p

FOR SALE: Cull. chickens, 50 
cents a piece. Z. R. Maltby, 4 
miles So. of Dade City on Hiway 

301. 6p

Wanted
' WANTED: Jeep. 4-wheel drive. 
; Must be in good condition. Floyd 

at Club Iola. 6tfc
WANTED: Nice home for tw o ' 
young female cats. Phone 5034 

Green. 7p

Situation Wanted
WANTED: Part-time office work. 

■ Phone 547 Blue. Loretta Flana-
7p

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Personalized pencils (your name 
i.r business stamped in gold) 20 
for $1.00.
—Personalized playing cards, set 
of two decks. Choice of Bridge or 
Canasta. $1.75 per set.
—Complete ana beautiful line of 
Christmas Cards and matched 
gift wrappings at very low 
prices.
—Signs — For Sale, Posted, For 

Rent. Dade City Banner.
3tfc

FOR SALE: Kelvinator 5 cu. 
ft. refrigerator, perfect condi
tion, porcelain finish. $69.95. 
GREEN’S FUEL OF FLA. 
427 N. 7th St. • 6c

First-Grade

ONION SETS—Crystal Wax and 
Yellow Bermudas and White 
Multiplier Onion Seis.

SEEDS — Fresh CTarden an d  
Flower Seeds, in Bulk and 
packages, from T. W. Woods 
and Ferry’s.
Field Seeds — Pasture Grasses, 
Florida Black Rye, Abruzzi 
Rye.
Italian Rye Gictss for Lawns 

Fertilizers, Tools, and Farm Sup
plies, Insecticides and Jim Dandy 
Feeds.

MARION SMITH 
Successor to J. A. Peek & Son 

Dade City, Florida
Phone 100 2tfc

FOR SALE: Apartment house. 
Pays $150 per ino. Price $9,000.00. 
Pays twenty per cent interest. 

R. E. Townsend, 109 N. 17th St.
4-7p

FOR SALE: Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Looks good—is good— 
First $65.00 Cash takes this bar

gain. Phone 116 Blue.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Suburban Home on 
Brooksville Road. Two BR Living. 
Dining. Kitchen & Bath. Closed 
garage, breezeway, fruit. Beauti
fully landscaped. Completely furn
ished, $11,500 or $10,000 unfurn
ished. Cash or Terms. Geo. B.

Wells, Agent.

BUILD your home in restricted 
subdivision, high scenic land % 
mile from Dade City on the 
Brooksville Rd. Lots 60 x 145. 
City water and electricity. ONLY 
$225. Terms. Brokers protected.

H. B. Walker. 3-28p
FOR SALE: New home, 3 bed
room, awning type windows, tile 
sills, 5 large closets, corner lot, 
paved street, partly financed. Cali 

Fred Varn, Phone 144. 3tfc

Mrs. J. L. Alston of Zephyrhills 
is a patient at the Dade City Hos
pital and Clinic where she under
went surgery Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Wells of Miami left 
Monday after a week’s visit with 
her sisters, Mrs. J. T. Futch and 
Mrs. Mary Small.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Futch and 
Miss Cedora Futch spent Sunday 
in Alachua where they accompan
ied Mr. Futch’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Futch, who have been 
visiting here. : ‘ ‘

.X O T IC K  O P  I .X T K X T IO N  '!«* 
R K G IC T F .R  F I C T I T IO I *  S A U K
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N , th at 

th e  undersigned w ill  r e g is te r  w ith  
th e  Cleric o f  C ir c u it  'T'otirt in and  
f o r  P a sco  C o u n ty . F lo r id a , an re quired b y  See. 865.09. F lo r id a  s t a 
tu tes . 1941, th e f o l l o w in g  f ic t i t io u sname;

C R E S C K S T  M O T O R  « 'O t  I IT
und»'r w h ich  n am e th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  
e x p e c ts  to  e n g a g e  in b u s in e ss  ;,t 

I IT . 41. I *  M IL K S  H. O F  IIH O O K M -  
V II.L .E , F L O R ID A

M A R T  M. L O F U E S E  
and
N IC H O L A S  G A T T  I

10 -3 -10 -24 -272

Mays’ Service Shop 
Arvin - RCA 

Radios - Television
409 E. Meridian Ave. 

Phot- 227 Red

For Expert Service 
On AH Makes

AUTO GLASS 
Installed While 

U Wait
LOWEST PRICES 

Call “Danny”

Alexander Buick Co.
616 S. 5th ST. 
PHONE 431 

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

For Worthy Purposes

LOANS
to $5000# |

Payments to Suit 
Your Budget

STANDARD * 
LOAN CO.

437 N. 7th Ph. 395 '

FOR SALE: Modern 2 BR. house, 
large lot on paved street. Close 
in. Reasonable down payment, 
balance monthly. Rorick, 702 E. 

Buford. 7tfc
FOR SALE: One bedroom home, 
north of Dade City on 301. Phone 
Zephyrhills 2451 or Dade City 

6011 Green. 7-8p
FOR SALE: 3 lots clean on 17th 
St., few yards to comer Lock St. 
$200.00 each. 30 x 135-City water. 

A. Adacher, Phone 266 Green.
7p

FOR SALE 
Small 3 BR Home, hot water, 
wired for elec. stove, full bath, 
screened porch, approx. % acre 
land. On State Rd. No. 52. $3600. 
Easy terms.

Roofing
gan.

LOST
LOST: Male mixed breed dog. ap- 

| proximately 25 lbs.; brownish red 
long hair, curled up tail. Reward. 

Phone 297. 7c
LOST: Green Parakett. Answers 
to name “Happy.” Rubye’s Beau-

90-Ib. green or red slate__ $2.85
15-lb. or 30-lb. felt _____ 2.89

; 210-lb. thickbut shingle,
co lo rs_____ _____________6.50

Sheet Rock, M Ft., $47
WINDOWS

24x24 $3.50 pr. 24x16 $3.05 pr.
SCREEN DOORS

2-8x6-8 1%" GALV_________ $5.85
! 2-8.\6-8 1%” BRONZE 1____ 7.10

Kilgore Hardware, Tampa

Furnished house in Dade City, 2 
blocks from Bank. Immediate pos

session. Geo. B. Wells, Agent. •
I New house in June’s Acres, never 
occupied. Immediate possession, 

$6,000. Geo. B. Wells, Agent.
7-8c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom modern 
home in Clinton Ave. Heights, 
large 100 x 300 ft. lot. lights, wa
ter, phone and nearby store. Al
most two-thirds financed pay
ments, $49.3o monthly. Can be 
had by buying my equity. P. O. 

Box 265, Phone 6007 Blue. 6-7p
WANTED: Lakeside house or

il/lin tr Int__ S l a f e  r>a

2 BR Home, modern, large 
screened porch. Asbestos siding 3 
and 1 shingles. Extra large lot 
just out of city. $4500. $1200 
down, balance $40 a month.

1 BR Homej 911 N. 10th St. 
Zephyrhills. $3250. $300 down, bal
ance $30 monthly.

Unfinished 2 BR Home, screened 
porch. Asbestos siding, $2500. 

$500 down.

Good Lots on Paved Street.
410 head odds and ends of cattle, 

200 to 350 lb. All good and heal
thy. 16 cents per lb.

Old Case tractor, good shape, $100

A & A Food Store
“Air Conditioned For Your Comfort”

PHONE 70 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd & 4th

TENDER FLAKE

5 LBS. n  10 LBS.

48c Hour 95c

BOX HI HO

DELMONTE

F R U IT
COCKTAIL

NO. 2|A CAN

39c
1 LB. I  CREAM STYLE 2 CANS I  FRENCHES JAR

CORN 39c MUSTARD 10c
A & A “ WE GRIND IT FRESH’ LB.

C O FFEE 69c PEACHES
NO. 2'/2 CAN

SMUCKERS PEACH ; I  TOMATO 14 OZ. BOTTLE I  CAMAY Bath Size 4

29c CATSUP
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
. • ' ;  1 .’ 2  CANS 1  MUSTARD OR TURNIP

.



lent Tn new- triplex a{ 
building. Corner of 10th street 
and 4th avenue. Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Apply East side apt. Lula Van 

Camp. 7-8p
FOR RENT: Apartments for light 
houseKeeping, not and cold water, 
gas for cooking and heating. 
Adults only. Phone 87 Blue. 612 

S. 14th bt. I. W. Hudson. 7p
FOR RENT: Fum. apartment, 
close in, near school. Available 
now. Adults. Also sleeping rooms. 

NO DRUNKS. 206 E. Howard. 
_____________________________7p

kFOR RENT: In San Antonio, 
* furnished house, four rooms and 
bath, electric stove, refrigerator 
and hot water heater. Fuel oil 
$ space heater. Loretta Flanagan.

7p

l, c /o  Box “C'Y'Daae city 
Banner, Dade City, Fla. 7tfc

Dade City Kindergarten 
This week studies about farm life. 
New topics of child interest each 
week. Phone 286 White. Mrs. Hi? 

gins. 7c
CRADLE NURSERY

Care of small children in my 
home. Phone 468 Green.

Wanted

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, all electric kitchen, 
electricity and water furnished. 
Above Madill Building Supply. 412 

N. 7th St. <c
FOR RENT: Three room furn- 

&  ished house, with bath. Mrs. A. J. 
LeMacks, 1 mile north on 301 Hi

way. 7p
FOR RENT: One house opposite 
Drive-In Theatre. Bath, lights and 

water in house. L. j .  Baney. 7p
FOR RENT: Three room furn
ished apt. gas for cooking, elec. 
refrig, hot water, bath. Also for 
rent, three room partially furn
ished cottage, wired for elec.

« stove, bath. Screened front porch. 
O. M. Crothers, River Road.

7tfe

'WANTED: Jeep, 4-wheel drive.
: Must be in good condition. Floyd 

at Club Iola. 6tfc
j WANTED: Nice home for two 
! young female cats. Phone 5034 
| Green. 7p

Situation Wanted
WANTED: Part-time office work. 
Phone 547 Blue. Loretta Flana

gan. 7p

LOST
I----------!-------------------
LOST: Male mixed breed dog. ap
proximately 25 lbs.; brownish red 
long hair, curled up tail. Reward. 

I Phone 297. 7c
LOST: Green Parakett. Answers 
to name "Happy." Rubye’s Beau

ty Salon. 7p

for $1.00.
—Personalized playing cards, set 
of two decks. Choice of Bridge or 
Canasta. $1.75 per set.
—Complete and beautiful line of 
Christmas Cards and matched 
gift wrappings at very low’ 
Ojiees.
—Signs — For Sale, Posted, For 

Rent. Dade City Banner.
3tfc

Dade City, Florida
Phone 100 2tfc

FOR SALE: Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Looks good—is good— 
First $65.00 Cash takes this bar

gain. Phone 116 Blue.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Kelvinator 5 cu. 
ft. refrigerator, perfect condi
tion, porcelain finish. $69.95. 
GREEN’S FUEL OF FLA. 
427 N. 7th St. • 6c

Auction

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apt. Phone 28 Blue, or 134 White.

7tfc
FOR RENT: Bedroom with kitch
en privileges. Phone 294 White. 

1403 W. Church avenue. 7p
FOR RENT: Two 2 room apts.. 
electric kitchen and hot water. 

P 504 S. 14th St. 7p
ROOMS FOR RENT: by the day 
or week. Reasonable rates. Osce

ola Hotel. Phone 378 Blue. 6-20p
FOE RENT: FURNISHED APT. 
$7.00 PER WK. R. E. TOWN

SEND, 109 N. 17th. St 6p
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apart
ment for rent. Newly painted in- 

| side. Private bath & private en- 
Ltrance. 409 S. 8th St., Phone 67 

Black. Gtfc
j FOR RENT: Fum. 4 rm. house. 
[ Write P. O. Box 202, San Antonio.

6-8p

A U C T I O N  
MUch cows, range cattle, hogs, 
horses, 1,000 or more chickens, 
miscellaneous of any value Satur
day 1 p.m. sharp. We had the best 
sale we've had in five years last 

! Saturday. The way cattle sold we 
• should have over a thousand 
head. Mik-h cows selling plenty 

i good. Best hog market io Fla. Fol
low the crowd to: GOFF’S LIVE 
STOCK AND AUTO COMM. CO., 

LAKELAND, FLA. 7p

Business Personalsi ________ ■ ________________
PHONE 18 RED or PHONE 211 
BLUE for expert typewriter and 

I adding machine repair. Ask for 
“TONY." FLORIDA OFFICE 

SUPPLY. 435 N. 7th St. '  6-8c

First-Grade • 
Roofing

90-lb. green or red slate__ $2.85
15-lb. or 30-lb. fclt _____ 2.89

210-lb. thickbut sningle, 
colors __________________ 6.50

Sheet Rock, M Ft., $47
WINDOWS

21x24 $3.50 pr. 24x16 $3.05 pr. 
SCREEN DOORS

2-8x6-8 1%" GALV_________$5.85
: 2 8x6-8 BRONZE ______7.10

Kilgore Hardware, Tampa 
E. Broadway at 50th 
Also 8440 Neb. Ave.

! 2tfc
i FOR SALE: Duo Therm 20 
gal. oil automatic water heat-! 
er, good condition, $29.95. 
GREEN’S FUEL OF FLA. 
427 N. 7th St. 6c

FOR SALE: Suburban Home on 
Brooksville Road. Two BR Living, 
Dining, Kitchen & Bath. Closed 
garage, breezeway, fruit. Beauti
fully landscaped. Completely furn
ished, $11,500 or $10,000 unfurn
ished. Cash or Terms. Geo. B.

Welis, Agent.
Furnished house in Dade City, 2 
blocks from Bank. Immediate pos

session. Geo. B. Wells, Agent. *

I FOR RENT: Rooms for rent 
) with or without kitchen privi- 
| leges. 709 E. Pasco. Phone 235 

Blue. 5tfc
1 FOR RENT: 2 4 rm. houses, un
furnished. San Antonio Rd. J. L  

Iluffstutler. 5-8p
[f o r  RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 

apt. with private entrance. 203 *ir 
S. 17th. St. 5tfc

CHARTER BOAT 
For deep sea fishing 
out of Crystal River 

('APT. CHARLEY BARNES 
Fhone 2758, Crystal River 

for reservations 
Owner, Frank Collura

5-9p

i LOCAL and Long Distance 
Moving. General Hauling. Geo. 

j Atwater, 902 W . Church St., 
Phone 5. Dade City. 5tfc

| V. KE“ P, CONTRACTOR
Building —Painting 

Repairs—Floor Sanding 
i Phone 289 Blue Dade City. Fla.

51tfc

FOR SALE: 1 1937 Plymouth 
| Coupe, good running condition. 1, 
2-wheel trailer. All kinds of tools,

; pipe dies. 1 6” Mall Power Saw, 
$30.00. Balkham Shaw. Drive 

mile west Rt. 54. Zephyrhills. 
j ~___________‘___________ 6-7 P

We are Headquarters for 
P.D.Q. Minerals (with Protein I 
and BINGO—Red Salt Minerals 

i for Cattle.
JIM DANDY FEED, Fresh every 

week, direct from the Mill to us. 
INTERNATIONAL 

FERTILIZERS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

Our Quality is high — Our 
Prices reasonable. We have been 
right here in (lie same place a 
long time, and we are ready to 
help you with your problems, at 
any time.

MARION SMITH 
Successor to J. A. Peek & Son 

Dade City, Florida
Phone 100 2tfc

2tfc
FOR SALE: Preway 3 room 
circulating oil heater, good 
condition. $29.95. GREEN’S 
FUEL OF FLA. 427 N. 7th St.

6c

FOR RENT: Three room unfurn
ished cottage. Adults only. J. R. 
A. Williams, Williams Dept. | 

Store. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Small furnished apt- j 

i lias gas stove and electric refrig-j 
erator. See V. Kemp at 17th St. i 

[id Coleman Ave. Phone 289. 
Blue. 4tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
‘ apt Ennis Pippins. 818 E. Buford 

Ave. x 3tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished house, 
four roonjp and bath, electric 
stove and refrigerator. See V. 

; Kemp on 17th St. and Coleman 
! Ave. Phone 289 Blue. 4Stfe

BEAUMONT & SONS 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
SHELL— FILL— ROCK
SAND— MUCK— PEAT

DISCING
ASTURE— GROV E— FI LL

HOUR OR LOAD
LOADING MACHINE

PHONE 5002 RED
47tfc

FOR SALE: 16 gauge Rem. auto
matic. 26-inch barrel, imp. cyl. 
bore. Only a few boxes shells shot 
through this gun. Can’t tell it 
from a new one. Real bargain— 
only $90.00. D. S. Douglas at Sev- j 
cn Gables Service Station. Phone j

274 Blue. 6c j

GENERAL TILE WORK .and 
Masonry. Free estimates. Michael 
Giella, contractor. Phone 6035 
White, or write RFD 1, Box. 264. 
Dade City. Fla. 46tf»*

FOR SAIJK
FOR SALE: Lake front pro- 

* * See John

FOR SALE: Hotpoint Electric 
Range. A DANDY, good for 
cottage or rental property. A 
steal at $39.95. GREEN’S 
FUEL OF FLA. 427 N. 7th St.

6c
SEPTEMBER SALE SPECIALS 

10': i DISCOUNT 
During the month of September 
we will give 10'A cash discount 
on all sales of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
Anticipate your needs and Buy 
now.

American Realty
TERRIFIC BUYS IN ACREAGE
30 Acres. Excellent loam soil. 
Fruit trees. Close to river. Good 
well. Small bdg. $2500.00.
40 Acres. Lovely lake frontage. 
Very close to hard state highway. 
Rich land. Just reduced to $3400. 
160 Acres near Fed. Hwy. Beau
tiful rolling land. Well worth the 
money. ONLY $25.00.00.
40 Acres. Lovely home site. 30 
Acres cleared. Balance in large 
shade oaks. High location. Partly 
fenced. Or. County Rd. Close to 
town. Excellent buy at $2200.00. 
FINE SELECTION OF HOMES 
IN DADE CITY AND ZEPHYR 
HILLS.
AMERICAN REALTY: O. H.
Glock & A: S. Kossik. Rep., On 
U. S. Hwy. 301. 3 Miles South. 
Phone 6007 White—Dade City.

7c

MARION SMITH Store
jne 100

“ ■ 51tfc

FOR SALE: Lots in Meredith 
Heights. Terms as low as $10.00 
per lot and $lo.00 per month. City 
water & electricity r>ut no City 
Taxes or Building Restrictions.
FOUR ROOM House & 3 lots, city 
water & electricity. $2,000. Terms 
arranged.
35 ACRES, livable house, bearing 
grove, excellent land for Citrus, 
garden or pasture. This can be 
made into a lovely country home 
Near Dade City. Details on ap
plication, shown' by appointment.

LGeo. B. Wells, Exclusive Agent.

FOR SALE: One bedroom home, 
north of Dade City on 301. Phone 
Zephyrhills 2451 or Dade City 

6011 Green. 7-8p
FOR SALE: 3 lots clean on 17th 
St., few yards to comer Lock St. 
$200.00 each. 30 x 135--City water.

A. Adacher, Phone 266 Green.
. _____________________ 7p

FOR SALE f
Small 3 BR Home, hot water, 
'wired for elec. stove, full bath, 
screened porch, approx. % acre 
land. On State Rd. No. 52. $3600. 
Easy terms.
2 BR Home, modem, large 
screened porch. Asbestos siding 3 
and 1 shingles. Extra large lot 
just out of city. $4500. $1200 
down, balance $40 a month.

New house in J unc’s Acres, never 
occupied. Immediate possession, 

$6,000. Geo. B. Wells, Agent.
_____7-8c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom modern 
home in Clinton Ave. Heights, 
large 100 x 300 ft. lot. lights, wa
ter. phone and nearby store. Al
most two-thirds financed pay
ments, $49.96 monthly. Can be 
had by buying my equity. P. O. 

Box 265, Phone 6007 Blue. 6-7p
WANTED: Lakeside house or 
building lot. State cash price and 
location. Box “B” c/o Dade City 

Banner Office. 4-6p
A TEMPTING BUY

Modern home, half acre good- 
land, good highway in excellent 
neighborhood, fully furnished & 
ready to move into—Total price 
$8,900.00—Terms arranged.

RETIREMENT SPOT 
Small modem home, beautiful 
oak trees, just out of city—Can be 
yours for $4,250.00—Good Terms.

UNFINISHED HOME 
Large lot—out of city—House liv
able' now, lights & water there— 
Fin’ih it and have a nice home— 
Only $1600.00.

HOME NEAR SCHOOLS 
2 Bedrooms, large lot, right near 
school, only $2,900.00 less than a 
thousand down.
MANY—MANY MORE GOOD 

BUYS — CHECK HERE —
IT WILL PAY YOU

J. ROGER DAVIS REALTOR 
Larkin BIdg., Phone 460 or 4 3̂

7c

1 BR Iiomei 911 N. 10th St. 
Zephyrhills. $3250. $300 down, bal
ance $30 monthly.
Unfinished 2 BR Home, screened 
porch. Asbestos siding, $2500. 

$500 down.

Good Lots on Paved Street.
10 head odds and ends of cattle, 
200 to 350 lb. All good and heal
thy. 16 cents per lb.
Old Case tractor, good shape, $-100 
or will trade for cattle or heavier 
tractor.

R. D. ELDRED 
211 N. 10th St.
Dade City, Fla.

7c

N. S. BURNS & SON
, REALTORS 

LOOK AT THESE VALUES I
FINISH THIS YOURSELF

New block home in town. 24 x 32. 
blocks laid to plate. 1 acre land, 
all cleared, city water, abstract 
furn. Est. $2000 to complete. Price | 
$2,000, terms.

2 BRMS., BATH— $2,750 
Just outside city, lot 60 x 120. 
City water, lovely shrubs, chick, 
house. % cash.

5 AC.— IN TOWN— $3,000
Good location for subdivision. Ab
stract furnished. Cash only.
10 AC— RAW LAND— $1,5001
Just 660 ft. off hiway., 10 mins. 
out. Surveyed, abstract furnished. 

Nice homesite. Terms.
5 AC.— NEW CB HOUSE— 

$6,250
On Paved Road, 3 mi. out. LR, 
BR, Kit Bath. Landscaped, fruit 
trees. $3250 down, bal. $35 mo. 

TRAILER FOR SALE
21 ft. Alma. Sleeps 3. A-l condit. 
Price $800. See at our office.

N. S. BURNS & SON
Real Estate----------Insurance
314 Pasco St. Phone 140

7c
FOR SALE: New house, cypress 
paneled, varnished floor, electric 
hot water heater, stove, automatic 
washer and refrigerator, all for 
$500.00 doŵ n. Ninth Ave. and 16th 

St., Zephyrhills. 7p
FOR SALE: Small ranch two 
miles out on St. Joe road. Contact 
Burch Cornelius, 1708 N. W. 10th 

Ave., Gainesville, Fla. 6-7p

Outboard, & 
Power Mower 
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES! 
Bring Them To

Western Auto 
Associate Store

S LBS. p i 10 LBS.

48c Hour 95c COCKTAIL
BOX HI HO

CRACKERS 33c
! CANS I  FRENCHES JAR

39c MUSTARD 10c
IB

A & A “ WE GRIND IT FRESH” LB.

CO FFEE P E A C H E S
NO. 2 l/i CAN I

SMUCKERS PEACH

Preserves 29c
TOMATO 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 21c
CAMAY Bath Size 4 Bars

-.■■j

CAMPBELL’S 2 CAN S! MUSTARD OR TURNIP 2 CANS

TOMATO SOUP 25c GREENS
NIAGARA PKG.

STARCH 23c
* NO. 2 1/2 CAN

PUMPKIN 21c
VAN CAMPS 2 CANS

PORK 

BEANS

ALL MEATS ARE GOVT. GRADED & INSPECTED

GUARANTEED

MEATS
"■t o

f:

M eat on the ta b l* is ■ 
good guarantee that 
yo u r fam ily is getting th e  right kind o f Protein

COLORED Vi’s

0LE0 22c lb.

GRADE “ A”  RED LB.

HENS
OR

FRYERS’
RIB OR BRISKET

STEW 39c lb.

ROUND OR SIRLOIN CHOICE CUT POT

STEAK ROAST

75c lb. 59c lb.

PORK LB.

ROAST
or

STEAK

PICNIC

HAMS

39c lb.

%

ROLLED RIB ROAST OF BEEF
Rich in Protein

79c lb.

BANANAS 3 lbs. 23c|P0TflT0ES 10 k
TOKAY 2 LBS. I  YELLOW 3 LBS. | FRESH

NS 25c|LE'

2
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SOCIETY 
PERSONAL 

CLUB, CHURCH MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSH 
106 W. Church Ave. Phone 224 Black

Local Methodists Will
Observe World-Wide

ALPHA SOROSIS Blasingim - Trew
MEETING MARKS 

NEW CLUB YEAR
The Alpha Sorosis Club held its 

first meeting of the new club 
year on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
J. R. A. Williams.

The meeting, begun with the 
singing of the club song, “ Florida. 
My Florida,” and the recital of 
the Collect, was continued with 
reports by the secretary and the 
treasurer.

At the close of the president’s 
address of greeting, she intro
duced Mrs. Willard Lamb, Miss 
Cedora Futch. and Mrs. Irving 
C. Lester, enrolled as new mem
bers of the club- last spring.

Mrs. A. F. Price, who with Mrs. 
J. S. Burks and Mrs. W. D. Hart
ley, formed the program commit
tee, announced that the year’s 
study will be about the history of 
Florida. Books to be read are “ At 
the Moon’s End” (Lytle i; “Bright 
Feather”  (Wilder); “The Flame 
Tree” (Pratt); “Road to the Sun" 
(Douglas); ‘The Great Tide” 
fcHall); “Reap the Wild” (Sira 
We); and “The Mangrove Coast” 
CBickell). Members were request
ed to make use of the Florida 
shelf of books in the Hugh Em- 

Memorial Library, which in
cludes interesting books of Flor- 
ida poems.

Membes To Send Cards 
Lt the suggestion of Mrs.

Richardson, plans were 
|e for a shower of cards for 

F. G. Stockbridge, Mrs. W.D. 
tley, and Mrs. George C. Day- 

whc are convalescing from 
ses.

Dennis Mobley, guest 
jist, sang “Pale Hands”  and 

Johanns” with piano aceom- 
frment by Mrs. E. C. Tyner, 

shments w e r e  served 
e dining room table which 

decorated with arrangements 
foses and sprays of flowering 
latis. The hostess was assist- 

Mrs. Leon Jordan, Mrs. 
> M. Henderson, and Mrs. 

Hettema.
next meeting will be held 

le home of Mrs. B. D. Tho-

s present besides Mrs. 
ims, were Mrs. H. A. Augh- 

7, Mrs. B. W. Blount, Mrs. 
îs Daniel, Mrs. O. L  Dayton, 
T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. I. S. 

Mrs. Oscar Hettema, Mrs. 
Larkin, Mrs. A. F. Price, 

Waldo Richardson, Mrs. R.D. 
runk, Mrs. A. F. Benson, Miss 
E»ra Futch, Mrs. Willard 

i, Mte. Irving C. Lester. Mrs. 
Davis, and Mrs. E  C. Ty- 

fand guests were Mrs. Leon 
and Mrs. Charles M. Hen-

Bentley Honored 
VTi ener  Roast

In a quiet ceremony on the 
evening of September 16 at the 
pastorium of the First Baptist 
church in Latooehee, Mrs. Alice 
Blasingim became the bride ol 
William C. Trew. The Rev. Mar
vin P. Kolb officiated at the cere
mony.

The bride chose a dress of navy 
blue, with which she wore white 
accessories and an orchid.

The daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Boyakin, she has 
ived here since 1926 when she 

.noved her? with her parents 
from Lakeland. She is a native oi 
vjuitman, Ga.

Mr. Trew, who is a native of 
Knoxville, Tenn., is the son of 
Mrs .Hannah Trew of Florence, 
Ky. Coming from Jersey City, 
.\7. J., he has been a plumber here 
ior the past two years and has 
resided at the home of his bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne R. Dickerson.

The service station, grocery, 
and seven-cottage motel on U. S. 
Highway 301, north of Dade City, 
which Mrs. Trew has owned and 
operated for several years, will be 
continued under the trade name 
of Alice’s and Bill’s Station and 
Mr. and Mrs. Trew will be asso
ciated together in its operation.

Sandra Jean DeVane 
Is Honored At Party

Sandra Jean Devaiu, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devane, 
was honored on her tenth birth
day Saturday with a party at her 
home on the Blanton Road. Mrs. 
Devane was assisted in entertain
ing for her daughter by the hon- 
oree’s aunt, Mrs. Roy Meredith.

After a period of outdoor 
games, refreshments were served 
in the dining room where the 
table, overlaid with a white- cloth, 
was centered with the birthday 
cake, decorated in a pink .and 
green motif, and topped with ten 
miniature pink tapers. The birth
day cake was served with punch 
and mints.

The honoree was the recipient 
of numerous nice gifts in honor 
of the occasion.

Guests were Ray Clements, 
Georgia Lewellen, Bobby Howard, 
Betty Howard, Janice Mathis, 
Dovie Lewellen, Barbara Mere
dith, Mary Bryant, Donnie Math
is, Sara Frances Howard, Mrs. 
Eugene Howard, and Mrs. Birdie 
Devane.

Girls’ 4-H Leaders 
Met Here Monday

A meeting was held Monday for 
all the leaders of Pasco county 
4-K Club girls. This meeting was 
held in the office of Mrs. Mary 
R. Stearns. Hnmp Demonstration 
Agent, at the Agricultural Center, 
Pasco County Fair Grounds.

The leaders made plans to take 
all the 4-H Club giris to the Flor-

Ci fa*1 •] j n ----
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First Baptist Church 
Sets Attendance Goal 
At 600 For Sunday

Sunday begins a new church 
year at ihe jt u\si tiaptisi church, 
and a goal of 600 has been set 
for Sunday School attendance 
Sunday morning. All members 
and friends of the church are 
given a cordial invitation to join 
in this effort to reach the goal.

The pastor. Rev. E. C. Tyner, 
is delievering a series of mess
ages on the Ten Commandments 
each Sunday morning at 11 o’
clock. The message next Sunday 
will be on the Third Command
ment.

The time for all evening serv
ices will change Sunday evening. 
The worship hour will begin at 
7:30, and the Training Union at 
6:15. The pastor will baptize sev
eral candidates at the\ evening 
service.

Eighty new members were re
ceived into the fellowship of the 
church during the past church 
year, whicR brings the present 
membership to nearly 1.000.

All members of the church are 
urged to be in the services on 
this first day of the new church 
year.

Presbyterian Men’s 
Club M et Monday

The Presbyterian Men’s Club 
had its first supper meeting of 
the Fall season on Monday night 
at the social hall of the church, 
with 24 present. Harris Harper 
presided over the meeting and an
nounced the completion of the 
project sponsored by the Club for 
the purchase of two pulpit chairs.

The program was presented by 
Oscar Hettema who gave a talk 
on the life of John Knox and the 
Reformation in Scotland and the 
beginning of the Presbyterian 
church.

The supper was served by Cir
cle 3 of the Women of the Church 
with Mrs. Charles F. Touchton 
Jr., chairman.

Local O.E.S. Plans 
Special Observance

The Dade City Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star will observe 
Friends’ Night at the regular 
meeting to be held on Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock in the Chapter 
room in the Masonic HalL Offi
cers of the Chapter have invited 
friends to serve with them in 
their offices. All Eastern Star 
members are invited to attend.

Mrs. C. C. Wells 
Attends Ceremony 
Honoring Physician

Mrs. C. C. Wells, 214 S. Fifth 
street, attended the celebration 
helu in Pierce Saturday night for 
Dr. Velpean Ragsdale, bclcvod 
country doctor, who has minis
tered to the needs of the Pierce 
and Nichols area in Polk county

In a Qiiiet cere-
n   ̂ c. , mony on SundayCommunion Sunday'moming at 9:30

o’clock, Mrs. An
nie Mae Stancil

... .,  __ . became the bride
Wide Observance of the Hply of George Rayford
Communion on Sunday at the

STANCH • CARVER

The First Methodist caiu:ch of 
Dade City will join in the World- [ ^

11 o'clock hour, and wiil re
ceive a group of new members in- 
;o a fellowship of the church.

On Sunday, October 5th, Chris
tians all over the world witf re
new their pledge of love and loy
alty to Christ and His Church in 
this special Communion iround 
the Lord's table. The service is 
an international movement and is 
known as a “Fellowship of Suf
fering Service” because at that 
time Christian people will give an 
offering for the Relief of Human 
Suffering. The money given on 
this day goes for emergency aid 
to the victims of war and disas
ter in Korea, India, and many 
other countries.

Not oniy will the “Fellowship 
of Suffering Service” be observed 
at the Metnodist church on Sun
day but much interest is centered 
around the new members being 
received and take their first Com
munion in the Fellowship of the 
church. The new junior church 
group will also march from their 
service in Fellowship Hall and 
kneel for Holy Communion in a 
body.

The pastor, the Rev. William W. 
Laite, will be assisted in this serv
ice by the Rev. B. M. Porter and 
members of the Official.Board.

WSCS Mission Study 
Begins Next Thursday

The Fall mission study classes 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Meth
odist Church will begin on Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o’clock in 
Fellowship HalL Mrs. Barton S. 
Embry, chairman of misskm edu
cation and service, will conduct 
the study of the book “Along the 
African Path” by Dorothy ItfcCon- 
netl. The book will he presented 
in four divisions with a class each 
Thursday evening at the same 
time and place during the remain
der of the month.

All members of the W.S.C.S. 
and others interested are invit
ed to attend.

Carver, with the 
Rev. J. M. Lewis 
officiati n g. T h e  
c e r e m o n y  took 
place at the home 
of the bride, 511 S.
Ninth St. in the 
presence of rela
tives and a few 
close friends.

The bride chose 
for her wedding 
a white lace dress, 
with a black flor

al motif worn over 
white satin. The 
high round neck
line of the bodice was finished 
with a narrow black velvet band, 
and the sleeves were short. The 
full gathered skirt was in baller
ina length. She wore black velvet 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The bride, who has been a 
nurse at the Sunset Glow Home 
since its opening in the spring, 
has lived here twelve years. She 
is the daughter of H. L. Smith 
and the late Mrs. Smith of Al
toona. Ala., and lived in Alabama 
until becoming a resident of Dade 
City.

Mr. Carver, a retired merchant 
of Lakeland where he was in bus-

t h e  d a c e  c m ,  < f l a . )  b a n n e r
Friday, October 3, 1932

T eon w Lnck°nbach and 
son, Barry, of Punta Gorda, visit-

o

iness for thirteen years and after
wards a merchant at Branford for 
20 years, sold his business four 
years ago. Two months ago, he 
became a resident of Sunset Glow 
Home here. He is a native of 
Wellborn, and the son of the late i 
Mr. andMrs. R. H. Carver, early i 
residents of Suwanee County, i 
who moved there from South 
Carolina. He is a brother of Judge 
A. R. Carver of Lakeland, well 
known attorney of that city.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carver will reside in 
Lakeland where he has purchased 
Hatcher's Grocery at the comer 
of Lincoln and Peachtree streets.

Eefflin/fle f  
FLORIDA

m i t i
Here’s a question that you’ve 

heard time and time again re
cently. But it bears repeating — 
especially if your answer is no. 
Have you registered to vote in 
November?

It certainly is amazing to talk 
to women today and realize how 
little interested they are in poli
tics, government and community 
affairs. There are exceptions to 
this rule of course—women have 
taken over responsible offices and 
play a tremendous part in voicing 
their sentiments toward govern
ment. But the average housewife 
and mother takes a back seat I

Luncheon Planned 
For Garden Club 

Cireles Wednesday
The Dade City Garden Club when it comes to the political af-;

will begin the season’s meetings of her community and coun- j
next Wednesday with a covered . ^ou don’t have to be a mem-
dish luncheon at Sand Bar, the 
lake home o f Mrs. A- F. Price.

All Circles of the Gard«n Club 
will be in attendance, and mem
bers are- requested to meet at 
Mrs. Price’s home, 20T W. Merid
ian avenue at 10 o’clock a.m. for 
the trip to the lake.

Following the luncheon, a short 
business meeting will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Carl P. Deal, president 
of the Garden Club.

Two Garden Circles 
Will Meet Tuesday

T\vo Circles ol the Dale City 
Garden Club will hold meetings 
Tuesday morning it 10 o’ttfock to 
begin the season’s activities.

The Mimosa Circle, wi :h Mrs-.

ber of a political group, run for 
office or campaign for your can
didate to contribute to today’s bet
ter government. All you have to 
do for the time being is go down 
and take advantage of one of our 
greatest privileges—THE RIGHT 
TO VOfE.

Women fought a bitter battle 
to gain the right to vote. This 
vote was obtained not only for the 
politically active women in a 
community but more importantly 
for the woman in the home, who 
wants a better America for her 
husband and children. Yet, she is 
the most complacent American, 
politically speaking. She relies on 
her husband and other Americans 
to choose the men who will lead 
the destiny of our country. She is 
very concerned about junior’s for-

Dade City Students • 
Pledge Fraternities, 
Societies At College

Pledges to fraternities at the 
University of Florida in Gaines
ville have been announced, and 
Dade City students included 
among those pledged to Sigma 
Chi are Jay D. Thompson, a 
freshman. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
pledged Dale W. Pierce, a junior; 
and Warren W. Edwards, a Pasco 
High graduate, formerly of Tril
by, now of Sebring.

From Florida State University 
comes news of the pledging of 
Miss Florence Getzen, a Sopho
more, to Kappa Delta Sorority. 
Fraternity pledges at FSU include 
Ray Maltby, a freshman, who is 
a pledge of Sigma Chi.

Mrs. L. H. Michaelson and 
young son, Eric, left Thursday of 
last week to return to their home 
in Midland. Tex., after a visit to 
Mrs. Michaelson’s father, N. A. 
White, and to her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Rich
ardson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morgan re
turned Friday from a vacation of 
two weeks which they spent in 
visiting relatives in the Carolinas 
and Alabama. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Morgan’s 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Ehney, of 
Spartanburg, S. C., who will 
spend the winter with them.

Miss Mary Ann May has ac
cepted a ster^fcraphic position 
here with the Unit Office of the 
State Welfare Board. \

Mrs. R. A. Pope and Mrs. Troy 
Slater, left Thursday of last week 
to visit in Charleston, S. C.

Just Arrived

the guests of Mrs. Luckenbach’s 
mother, Mrs. R  G. Smith.

Lt. Thomas O. Summer. USAF. 
of Ft. Bragg, N. C., and his bride, 
the former Miss Joan Gilbart of 
St. Petersburg, have been the 
guests of Lt. Summer’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
james L. HuJ*.abay, and daugh- 
rer. Barbara, and also of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. William Starrett 
and three children of Tampa visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. J. K. Davis, and 
Mrs. and Mrs. H. A. Gruetzmach- 
er on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robe
son and family have had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Cole and daughter, Elizabeth, of 
Kokomo, Ind., who arrived Sun
day and visited here until Tues
day when they left to visit at 
other points in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Williams had 
as tbeir guests Sunday at their 
golden wedding celebration, his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby Williams of Lake
land, and also Mrs. Williams’ bro
ther, W. L. Jones, and his son. 
Theodore Williams of Orlando.

Mrs. Freed Peden, commercial 
teacher of Pasco high school will 
spend today and tomor.ow in Or
lando attending the annual meet
ing of the State Association of 
High School Commercial teach
ers.

Leaving yesterday for Miami to 
attend the annual two-day meet
ing of the State Horae Economics 
Teachers association at the De
lano Hotel, were Miss Ruth Lewis 
and Mrs. Martha Allen of Pasco 
high school, and the> were ac
companied by Mrs. Emma Lou 
Clark of Bushnell and Mrs. Mar
jorie 1 arantha of Zephyrhills. 
Miss Lewis was honored with ap
pointment as one of the hostesses 
for the meeting which will close 
Saturday. The group will return 
home Sunday.

—o—
Mrs. Mary Ernest of Washing

ton, D. C., has arrived in Dade 
City and has rented the first floor! 
of Mrs. R. A. McCray’s Apart-1 
ments at 112 W. Meridian avenue. 
She will be joined soon by her 
friend, Mrs. A. H. Campbell, who 
is visiting relatives in Charleston, 
W. Va.

Mrs. Charles M. Henderson re
turned Monday from a week’s 
visit at Daytona Beach as the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. H. K. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow McEntire 
have gone to Newport, R. I ,  to 
visit his son, Lt.|Comdr. Paul Mc
Entire, USN, and his wife and 
two sons. They will also visit 
Mrs. McEntire’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Hargrove In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Ellis Farr is visiting in 
Atlanta with ho- son, Howard 
Farr, who has recently been dis
charged from the Army on the 
completion of his enlistment 
which included service in Korea.

i The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Howell 
af Auburndale and her mother, 

j Mrs. J. C. Carter, who is now liv
ing there with them, visited Mrs. 
Carter’s home here on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Schneider of 
Bridgeport. Conn., arrived Tues
day to visit her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rix.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andreu re
ceived a message from their 
daughter, Mrs. William E  Henry,  ̂
telling of the safe arrival of her 
and her daughters, Genevieve and 
Julia Anne. Monday in Tachika- 
wa, Japan, where they went to 
join Lt. William E. Henry. USAF “’y 
pilot. Leaving here on September 
9, they sailed from Seattle on 
September 16. on the USNS Gen. 
Hugh J. Ga’ffey.

i Mrs. George C. Dayton, who 
has been a partent at St. Joseph's 
hospital in Tampa where she un
derwent major surgery, returned . 
home Monday. >•

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Nettle }  
Thompson of Brookline, Mass., r 
arrived Tuesday to visit their 
cousins. Miss Dorothy Lock and 
Edward E. Lock, and other rela- . 
tives. While in the state the visi
tors will also spend some time at . 
the Gulf beaches.

Mrs. E. T. Taylor returned 
Wednesday from a visit of six 
weeks in Chicago. She was aceom*. , 
panied by her friend. Mrs. Eliza- *  

i beth Pfautsch of Chicago, who M 
(will be her guest for several 
! weeks.

• — O _
Glen Mobley returned home 

Wednesday from the Dade City 
Hospital and Clinic where he un- 

j derwent an emergency appendec- 
! tomy Saturday.

Mrs Leon Hodges and sons,
: Wallace and Bobby of Sumter- y . 
i ville visited Mrs. Hodges’ mo- r  
ther. Mrs. W. V. Mahoney Wed- 

: nesday. Mrs. Mahoney accompan- 
! ied them home for a week’s visit.

2 Miles North of Dade Cfty 
Hiway 301

M OVIES T H E  V O D E K .7 W A Y  

>■«_ Oct. 4

AARON SUCK FROM 
PUMPKIN CRICK
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ennis
soloist, sang “Pale Hands” and 
“My Johanns” with piano accom
paniment by Mrs. E. C. Tyner.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
f r o m  the dining room table which 
was decorated with arrangements 
©f roses and sprays of flowering 
clematis. The hostess was assist
ed by Mrs. Leon Jordan, Mrs. 
Charles M. Henderson, and Mrs. 
Oscar Hettema.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. B. D. Tho
mas.

Members present besides Mrs. 
Williams, were Mrs. H. A. Augh- 
ccbaugh, Mrs. B. W. Blount, Mrs. 
Lewis Daniel, Mrs. O. L. Dayton, 
Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. I. S. 
Futch, Mrs. Oscar Hettema, Mrs. 
W. M. Larkin, Mrs. A. F. Price, 
Mrs. Waldo Richardson, Mrs. R.D. 
Sistrunk, Mrs. A. F. Benson, Miss 
Cedora Futch, Mrs. Willard 
Lamb, Mrs. Irving C. Lester, Mrs. 
J. K. Davis, and Mrs. E. C. Ty
ner, and guests were Mrs. Leon 
Jordan, and Mrs. Charles M. Hen
derson.

games, refreshments were served 
in the dining room where the 
table, overlaid with a white- cloth, 
was centered with the birthday 
cake, decorated in a pink (iand 
green motif, and topped with ten 
miniature pink tapers. The birth
day cake was served wiih punch 
and mints.

The honoree was the recipient 
of numerous nice gifts in honor 
of the occasion.

Guests were Flay Clements, 
Georgia Lewellen, Bobby Howard, 
Betty Howard, Janice Mathis, 
Dovie Lewellen, Barbara Mere
dith, Mary Bryant, Donnie Math
is, Sara Frances Howard, Mrs. 
Eugene Howard, and Mrs. Birdie 
Devane.

John Bentley Honored 
At W i e n e r  Roast 
S u n d a y  Afternoon

John Bentley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge C. Bentley, cele
brated his ninth birthday with a 
wiener roast at his home on Sun
day afternoon. Following the out
door supper, games of bingo pro
vided entertainment, with Nelson 
Nafoer winning the prize.

Guests were Scott Gabrielson, 
John Boltin, Herbert Boltin Jr., 
Bingie Folks, Neal Robeson, Nel
son Naber, and Lydia Ann Boltin.

Reformation in Scotland and the 
beginning of the Presbyterian 
church.

The supper was served by Cir
cle 3 of the Women of the Church 
with Mrs. Charles F. Touchtcn 
Jr., chairman.

Local O.E.S. Plans 
Special Observance

The Dade City Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star will observe 
Friends’ Night at the regular 
meeting to be held on Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Chapter 
room in the Masonic Hall. Offi
cers of the Chapter have invited 
friends to serve with them in 
their offices. All Eastern Star 
members are invited to attend.

% M. S. Circles Will 
Me e t  Next Monday

Circles of the W. M. S. of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock to 
organize for the new year. These 
organizational meetings will be 
held as follows:

Circle 1, Doris Knight, at the 
home of Mrs. Beuiah Cossitt;

Circle 2, Jane Graham Nicks, 
church, Miss; Jennie Smith, 

^tess;
Circle 3, Louise Brantley, at the 
rch, Mrs. E. E. Sizemore, hos-

:ircle 4, Fay Taylor at the 
le of Miss Cedcra Futch;

Circle 5, Helen Hays, at the 
i, Mrs. B. B. Edwards, hos-

H Club Boys 
lect New Officers
Lt the regular *1-H Club meet- 

September 29,1952, 7:30 p.m., 
members (boys of high 

(tool age) met at the Agricultur- 
Center building at the Fair 
junds and elected the foliow- 

officers to serve for the 
lg year, 

ident—David Nathe; Vice 
sident—Alan Naber; Secretary 

^immy Dowling; Reporter—Al- 
Higgins.

>uring the meeting the 4-H 
books were issued to the 

nbers present Meeting ad- 
limed at 8:10.

[TO HOLD FIRST MASS 
Catholic church which is 

organized at Land O’ Lakes 
have their first Mass Sunday, 

at 8:30 ajn. in ths 
Father Francis, Ab-

Mrs. C. C. Wells 
Attends Ceremony 
Honoring Physician

Mrs. C. C. Wells, 214 S. Fifth 
street, attended the celebration 
held in Pierce Saturday night for 
Dr. Velpean Ragsdale, beloved 
country doctor, who has minis
tered to the needs of the Pierce 
and Nichols area in Polk county 
since 1926 as company doctor for 
the American .Agricultural Chem
ical Corporation. Mrs. Wells, a 
former resident of Pierce for 18 
years, spent fifteen years in the

All members of the W.S.C.S. 
and others interested are- invit
ed to attend.

are m
tics, government and community 
affairs. There are exceptions to 
this rule o f  course—women have 
taken over responsible offices and 
play a tremendous part in voicing 
their sentiments toward govern
ment. But the average housewife 
and mother takes a back seat I 

The Dade City Garden Club when it comes to the political a f-! 
will begin the season's meetings j °* ber community aim coun- j 
next Wednesday with a covered . ^ou have to be a mem- j

Luncheon Planned 
For Garden Club 

Cireles Wednesday

Ray Maltby, a freshman, who is 
a pledge of Sigma Chi.

Girls’ 4-H Leaders 
Met Here Monday

A meeting was heid Monday for 
all the leaders of Pasco county 
4-H Club girls. This meeting was 
held in the office of Mrs. Mary 
R  Stearns. Home Demonstration 
Agent, at the Agricultural Center,
Pasco County Fair Grounds.

The leaders made plans to take 
all the 4-H Club giris to the Flor
ida State Fair in Tampa, on 4-H 
Club Day, next February.

Plans were made for the 4-H 
Club girls’ annual 4-H Club 
Achievement Day, which will be 
held next May.

March is the month which was 
set aside for all the 4-H Club 
girls' local Achievement Days.

Leaders, attending this meeting 
were: Mrs. Phillip Knapp of 
Zephyrhills, Mrs. Margaret Lane 
and Mrs. Mildred Henderson of 
Land O’ Lakes, Mrs. Philip Rix of 
Dade City, Mrs. Agnes Barthle 
and Mrs. Helen Neuhofer of St.
Joseph, Mrs. M. H. Kirkpatrick 
of Dade City, Mrs. Curtis Town
send of Dade City, and Mrs. B. T.
Stewart and Mrs. J. M. Casperson 
of Richland.

Baptist Y oung W omen 
Select New Officers

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist church held its annual elec
tion of officers on Monday night 
in a meeting at the home of Miss 
Ted Thomas in Congress Park.

Zinnias and mixed varieties of 
flowers formed decorations of the 
rooms for the meeting which was 
under the direction of the coun
selor, Mrs. Ray C. Barnes.

Miss Emma Atwater, who led 
the devotional was re-elected pres
ident during the business session 
when other officers cliosen were 
Miss Barbara Mock, vice presi
dent; Miss Frances Jeter, secre
tary; Miss Edith McNatt, treasur
er; Miss Ted Thomas, program 
chairman; Miss Louise Barber, 
stewardship chairman; M i s s  
Helen McNatt, missions chair
man; and Miss Gail Burrowes, so
cial chairman.

Plans were made for a formal 
banquet on October 20 at the Springs on September 13. with 
church when the o ffices  will be Mrs. Harry McKillips presiding

dish luncheon at Sand Bar, the 
lake home of Mrs. A. F. Price.

All Circles of the Garde;? Club 
will be in attendance, and mem
bers are requested to meet at 
Mrs. Price’s home, 20T W. Merid
ian avenue at 10 o ’clock a.m. for 
the trip to the lake.

Following the luncheon, a  short 
business meeting will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Carl P. Deal, president 
of the Garden Club.

Two Garden Circles 
Will Meet Tuesday

Two' Circles of the Dac'ie City 
Garden Club will hold meetings 
Tuesday morning at 1© o’clock to 
begin the season’s activities.

The Mimosa Circle, with Mrs-. 
E. D. Ramsey Jr., presideut, will 
begin its year with a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Cain, with 
Mrs. Leo Baldwin, as co-hostess. 
A plant exchange at the meeting

i * t t-\ j  will be in charge of Mrs. Sethemployment of Dr. Ragsaale, as __._____
nr,** nf hie nnrcDc MTitii hop rotiro. Sparkman.one of his nurses until her retire
ment when she moved to Dade 
City. Mrs. Wells was one of four 
nurses who have worked with Dr. 
Ragsdale who were presented and 
spoke briefly during the evening’s 
program which followed an old- 
fashioned basket picnic supper at
tended by more than 1,000 per
sons. The number included a 
large number of the “babies” he 
delivered during his long practice 
in the area which includes Mul
berry, Brewster, and Bradley.

Mrs. A. B. Meares of Plant City 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wells 
to the celebration which was also 
attended by other members of 
their family, who have shared 
the doctor’s services.

Lake George Mission 
Will Organize, Sunday

The Lake George Mission of 
the Amelia Baptist Church will be 
organized into a church, Sunday 
afternoon. October 3, with the 
following persons taking part on 
the program. T. C. Page, Zephyr
hills; E. C. Tyner, Dade City; 
C. E. Simpkins, Land O’ Lakes; 
J. T. Creel, Fort Dade; D. H. 
Combee, Aubumdale; C. Holla- 
day, Dade City, and R. T. Burns, 
Amelia.

Everybody is invited to attend 
this service.

DELTA KAPFA GAMMA
The Mu Chapter of Delta Kap

pa Gamma, teachers’ honorary 
fraternity, held its first meeting 
of the new school year at Silver

installed.
The hostess, assisted by her 

mother, Mrs. Brantley D. Thomas, 
served refreshments of ice cream, 
topped with strawberries and 
cookies. •

Besides Miss Thomas, those pre
sent were Emma Ats;ater, 
Migg Louise Barber, Miss Barbara 
Mock, Miss Frances Jeter, Miss 
Edith McNatt, Miss Gail Bur
ro wes, Miss Daisy LeHeup, Miss 

and Mrs Kay C.

at a short business meeting dur
ing the day’s outing for which 
Mrs. Emma Wilkerson of Ocala, 
was hostess. Arrangements were 
made to hold the next meeting -at 
the Orange Hotel in Inverness.

Besides Mrs. McKillips, other 
Pasco County teachers who are 
members, include Mrs. D. D. Neal, 
who is secretary of the Chapter, 
Miss Nina Perceval, Mrs. Amy

ber of a political group, run for 
office or campaign for your can
didate to contribute to today’s bet
ter government. All you have to 
do for the time being is go down 
and take advantage of one of our 
greatest privileges—THE RIGHT 
TO VOTE.
‘ Women fought a bitter battle 
to gain the right to vote. This 
vote was obtained not only for the 
politically aetive women in a 
community but more importantly 
for the woman in the home, who 
wants a better America for her 
husband and children. Yet, she is 
the most complacent American, 
politically speaking. She relies on 
her husband and other Americans 
to choose the men who will lead 
the destiny of our country. She is 
very concerned about junior’s for
mula, the cost of foods, the ac
quiring of adequate housing and 
bettering her standard of living. 
But Mrs. American Housewife sits 
back complacently and lets some
one else choose the man who will 
decide these vital factors for her

Also meeting on T u e s d a y  morn- and her children.
ing at 10 o’clock will be the Hi
biscus Circle, with Mrs. Sid Lar
kin,' president, conducting the 
meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. E. G. Cowes, wiuh Mrs.' 
H. S. Massey, co-hostess.

Fort King H-D Club 
Meets On Wednesday

The Fort* King Home Demon
stration Club will have a luncheon 
meeting on Wednesday at the 
club house on Clinton avenue 
with Mrs. P. L  Fordyce presid
ing. Hostesses will be Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Minta Wingate, and 
Mrs. M. H. Kirkpatrick.

Following the luncheon, new 
officers for the ensuing year will 
be installed.

Presbyterian Circles 
List October Meetings

The October meetings of the 
Presbyterian Circles of- th e  
Women of the Church have been 
arranged and are announced as 
follows:

Circle 1 will meet Monday af
ternoon, October 6, at 3 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Auvil;

Circle 3 will meet Monday af
ternoon, October 6, at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Rex Gilbert;

Circles 2 and 6 will have a joint 
meeting on Tuesday night, Octo
ber 14, at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. E. Harvey DeWitt;

Circle 5 will meet Tue:sday af
ternoon, October 14, at 2:30- o'
clock at the home of Mrs. W. S. 
Krieble.

--------9-------------------- - A £
Linda Gail Mauck of San Ah- 

tonio returned recently after 
spending three months in Woon
socket, R. L /a s  the house guest 
of Alexandra Hay. While there 
they spent 2 weeks camping in 
Vermont and Canada.

She was accompanied home by

Mrs. L. H. Michaelson and 
young son, Eric, left Thursday of 
last week to return to their home 
in Midland, Tex., after a visit to 
Mrs. Michaelson’s father, N. A. 
White, and to her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Rich
ardson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morgan re
turned Friday from a vacation of 
two weeks which they spent in 
visiting relatives in the Carolinas 
and Alabama. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Morgan’s 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Ehney, of 
Spartanburg, S. C., who will 
spend the winter with them.

Miss Mary Ann May has ac
cepted a steriPfcraphic position 
here with the Unit Office of the 
State Welfare Board. I

Mrs. R. A. Pope and Mrs. Troy 
Slater, left Thursday of last week 
to visit in Charleston, S. C.

Saturday. The group will return j 
home Sunday.

It’s not only important that 
women cast their votes, but that 
they know who and what they are 
voting for. As yet, I have not de
cided who I am going to vote for. 
In the next few weeks I intend to 
educate myself in.Hthe qualified, 
tions and intentions of the candi
dates running for office. This 
applies not only to national can
didates but to local and state elec
tions.

It’s time that women got to
gether and fought along with 
their menfolks against corruption 
and dishonesty in politics. Even 
with a home and children to take 
care of it is our duty and privi
lege to weigh one candidate 
against another—then decide and 
vote for the men we feel are most 
qualified.

Fidelis Class Will 
Meet Monday Night

The monthly business and so
cial meeting of the Fidelis Class 
of the First Baptist Church will 
be held on Monday night t 8 o’
clock instead of the usual time on 
Tuesday. This meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
DeLong, 201 N. 13th St., with Mrs. 
N. A. McNeil as co-hostess.

L. Drawdy returned to his home 
in Zephyrhills Wednesday after 
being a patient at the Dade City 
Hospital and Clinic for three 
days.

Nick Schroeder ox Sian Antonio 
is a patient at the Dade City Hos
pital and Clinic. .

Miss Janice Mc-Queeny, Idrs. Ian 
Chadwick, Mrs. William Hsmil- Hay and daughter, Fran :is, who
ton, Mrs. Robert Gill, a n d  Mrs. {attends Holy Sarny In

Mrs. Cecil Wilson who under
went surgery Sunday at the Dade 
City Hospital and Clinic, returned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Georgia Wilder of Tampa 
is the guest this week of her 
friend, Miss S. E. Coleman.

Mrs.Thomas R. Bottomley is 
ill at her home on the St. Joseph■“■-j  .........

Just Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sylvester 
Davis Jr. of Dade City, have an
nounced the birth o f a s&y Daniel 
David, on. September 22 Hit the 
Jackson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Emory 
Hughes of Dade City have an
nounced the birth of a son, Joseph 
Kerin, on September 27, at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riley Eady 
of Zephyrhills have announced 
the birth of a son, Roger David, 
on September 29, at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Geiger of 
Zephyrhills have announced the 
birth of a son, Ferman Emerson, 
on September 30, at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Smith of 
Starke and 714 E. Pasco street. 
Dade City, have announced the 
birth of a daughter, October 1, at 
the Dade City Hospital and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Hing- 
son of Tampa have announced the 
hirth of a son, Malcolm Dennis, 
on Sept. 21 at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. Mrs. Hingson is the former 
Miss Anita Nathe of Dade City, 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Nathe
LOCAL COUPLE CELEBRATES 
50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

DADE CITY —(Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jefferson Puck
ett celebrated their 50th wadding 
anniversary at an open house and 
family reunion at their home, 
September 17.

The Pucketts, who moved to 
Dade City 15 years ago, were mar
ried in Richmond, Va. They have 
six children, L. P. Puckett of Or
lando; L. L. Puckett of Tampa; 
W. J. Puckett and H. L. Puckett 
of Dade City; Mrs. J. Harrison 
Turner , of Pacoima, Calif., and 
Mrs. Wayne C. Ttuelove c>f Tam-

Mrs. Mary Ernest of Washing
ton, D. C.. has arrived in Dade 
City and has rented the first floor 
of Mrs. R  A. McCray’s Apart
ments at 112 W. Meridian avenue. 
She will be joined soon by her 
friend, Mrs. A  H. Campbell, who 
is visiting relatives in Charleston, 
W. Va.

Mrs. Charles M. Henderson re
turned Monday from a week's 
visit at Daytona Beach as the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. H. K. j 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow McEntire 
have gone to Newport, R  I., to 
visit his son. Lt.|Comdr. Paul Mc
Entire, USN, and his wife and 
two sons. They will also visit 
Mrs. McEntire's son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Hargrove in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Ellis Farr is visiting in 
Atlanta with her son, Howard 
Farr, who has recently been dis
charged from the Army on the 
completion of his enlistment 
which included service in Korea. 
While in Atlanta Mrs. Farr is al
so visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Woodham. k

The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Foun
tain, former residents of Dade 
City during his pastorate of the 
Methodist Church, arrived last 
week from their summer home at 
Wayr.esville, N. C.~ and were 
guests until Wednesday of their 
friends, -Mr. and Mrs. L  C. 
Hawes, and also visited Mrs. 
Fountain’s nephews, Qlenn Les
ter and Irving 'C, Ldster. and 
their families, and other relatives 
in Plant City and Lakeland dur
ing their ten days here. The Rev. 
Fountain, who retired from the 
active ministry of the Florida 
Methodist Conference last June, 
will lscate in Jacksonville where 
he and Mrs. Fountain went Wed
nesday after their visits here.

. Mrs. R  M. Coe of Ocala is the 
guest of her friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Allen, being called here by 
the illness of Mrs. Allen’s moth
er, Mrs. Ida B. Young, who is a 
surgical patient at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

2 Miles North at Dade City 
Hiway SOI

m o t i f :*  t h e  m o d e r n  w a t

-Hat-, Oct. 4

AARON SLICK FROM 
PUMPKIN CRICK

WUfc O U A H  SIBORK m 4  
BOB M E R R ILL  
In Trrkiiiralor  

A l w  T E X A S  L A W M A N  with  
JOH X MAC BROW N

COME AS rov A B E

HONG KONG
in Technicolor 

W ith  R O SA L O  R E A IiA N  and 
R H O N D A FLEM IN G

Ahw
TWO GALS AND A GUY

A  U A P T I  M IX T U R E  OF  
COM EDV. SOSGS A 3 D  K I N : 

W ith  J A M S  PAIG E and 
R O BER T ALD A

CAR LOAD FOR She 'P aca -W cd .

Turn_W ed— Oct. 7-H
F A M IL Y  X IT E  M r  P E R  V A R  

T W O  HI<; F E A T U R E S  
H EX A LLE N  la

COLORADO SUNDOWN
Plan IX D E R C O Y E K  G IR L  wttk  

A L E X IS  SM ITH

SM OKE W H E X  Y O l P LE A SE

T h a n u -F rL . Oct. » - l *
N A T IV E  CAST

JUNGLE HEAD HUNTERS 
K an  T H U N D E R H F .A D , SON OF  

F L IC K A  
W ith  PRESTON FO STE R  and  

R O D D Y M cD O W ELL

STARTING TIME EVERY 
DAY AT DARK

A D U L T  40c 
C H IL D R E N  F R E E  W IT H  

PA R E N T S

V I V I A N  T H E A T R E

LAOOOCHKE
Oct. 3 thra M

FrL-SaL. Oct. 3 -4
JU D Y  C A N O V A  *
JOHN R U SSE LL

OKLAHOMA ANNIE
< la  tra -ra lar)

Ataa burnt Chapter a f  *K IN G  OF  
T H E  CONGO"

Plaa “ S L E E P Y  T IM E  POSSUM "
. Showa 7 4t •  p.m.

Sqh.-M s n_, Oct. 5 -4
D E A N  M ARTIN 4k 

J E R R Y  L E W IS

SAILOR BEWARE
P h u  “ U N IV E R SA L  S E W S ”  

S k n ta  7 4k 9  p.as.

W ad.-Tkaua« Oct. M
GEM B B A R R Y  *
L Y D IA  MOORE

THE ATOMIC CITY
T H E  SCREENS MOST E X C IT 

ING STORY •
Alaa Caa n d j  

“ W E D D IN G  Y E L L S”
S k * a »  1 4k SjHO m l

P A S C  A

t h e a t r e "
Cantbtaaoa f n n  1  P , J t  D ally

S a t- Oct. 4

HOLD THAT GHOST
w ith

A B B O TT 4k C O STELLO  
a a d

NEVADA BADMEN
w ith

W H IP  W IL SO N  4k 
F U Z Z Y  K N IG H T

N E X T  C H A P T E R  
DOT! D A R E D E V IL  R ID E S  

AG AIN

S aa.-M aa.. Oct. 3-fl

DON’T BOTHER TO KNOCK
with

R IC H A R D  W ID M A R K  A  
M A R ILYN  M ONROE  

alao
T H E  F L Y IN G  C A T  

and
C R O W  C R A Z Y  

and
M ETRO  N E W S

Taca_W e d . Oct. 7 -8

I DREAM OP JEANIE 
w ith

R A Y  M ID D LETO N  «  
M U R IE L L A W R E N C E  

aad
KEEP ’EM FLYING

w ith
A B B O TT 4k CO STELLO  

T h ara.-Frt.. Oct. 9 -W

THE BIG SKY
with

K IR K  D OU GLAS 4k 
E L IZ A B E T H  T H R E A T T

| i

I
f

V

N ote: I f  you m lalay till* paper 
or m isplace your theatre pro
gramme— you can aee our pro
gram  In the T u H p a TH M cue
n stc *  - A t  Tb® T h a a*ra«~

V  . ■ : .



Veterans’  News
REGULATIONS ARE GIVEN 

ON UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMPENSATION

Dade City Residents’ ! Deatfa' I f  ‘ 
3<th-ih-iaw Commands -----

Regulations make it clear that 
unemployed Korean vets will not 

■4iave the same easy path, as most

«orld War II vets, in collecting 
e unemployment compensation 

provided under Public Law 550.
The Labor Department will 

handle these payments through 
the Florida State Employment 
Service, and not the Veterans Ad
ministration.

Here is a partial list of the re
strictions:

la ' No benefits may be drawn 
for weeks of unemployment l>e- 
(Jpnning before October 15, 1952;

(b) To be eligible for. unemploy
ment eompensaton a veteran must 
be unemployed, able to work, 
available for work, and willing to 
accept just about any job offered 
him;

(c) Any waiting period re
quired by siate law must be 
served by the veteran before he 
becomes eligible for federal bene-

«Jts;
(d) A veteran must exhaust his 

entitlement to state benefits be 
fore he can draw federal benefits;

(e) Veterans discharged after 
July 16, 1952, must wait for 30-90 
days before becoming eligible for 
unemployment benefits — depend
ing upon the amount of muster- 
ing-out pay they are eligible to 
receive. A veteran eligible for 
$100 mustering-out pay must wait

« days; $200, 60 days; $300, 90 
ys.

Eligibility and disqualification 
requirements of the individual 
states will apply — except, as out
lined above — and if the veteran 
is disqualified for state benefits, 
he will no longer be eligible for 
federal benefits. More on this 
later.

The annual convention of the 
„$orida Press Association will be 

| held at Silver Springs Nov. 7-8-9, 
1952.

RETURN
J U S T I C E

E. HARRIS DREW

To T^e
Florida

Suprem e Court
SPECIAL PRIMARY

OCT. 14,1952
Paid Political A d v. Authorized by

UJS. NaVy Submarine
Lt. Comdr. lnornas Turner, 

(JSN, who with his wife, visited 
ner parents Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
S. Embry, here early this month, 
enroute to the U. S. Naval Station 
at Key West to take command 
of the USS Amberjack, most out
standing submarine of the Atlan
tic Fleet, according to Navy 
records, assumed his command 
September 20.

When Comdr. Robert M. Car
roll, former commanding officer, 
completed the change of com
mand ceremony, described in 
“The Key West Citizen,” Comdr. 
Turner, the new skipper, in his 
address to the officers and crew 
said, “I am happy to take com
mand. As we all know the Am
berjack is the top submarine of 
the Navy. I’ll do my best to keep 
it up there.”

A graduate of the Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Lt. Comdr. 
Turner served 12 war patrols 
with the Submarine Grey back, 
Tautog, and Tench, and holds two 
Silver Stars, a Bronze Star, and 
a commendation ribbon for his 
services during World War II.

In 1946-47, he took a postgrad
uate diegree in naval engineering 
at Annapolis, then was assigned 
to the submarine feum per m 1948- 
49. The Bumper has since been 
given to the Turkish Navy.

In 1949-50, Lt. Comdr Turner 
was with Submarine Squadron 
Five at Pearl Harbor. His last 
duty before going to Key West 
was as head of the Nuclear Power 
Branch of Chief Naval Opera
tions in Washington.

National Association 
Presents Merit Award 
To Joseph Herrmantt

Joseph Herrmann received the 
Award of Merit from the Nation
al Association of Soft Water Serv
ice Operators d u r i n g  their 
convention in Chicago last week.

This award is given annually to 
a soft water service operator for 
giving outstanding service to the 

j public through better industry or- 
. ganization and member education.

Mr. Herrmajm operates the 
Culligan Soft Water Service in 
San Antonio, Florida.

MAX ULLBkcH
Max Ullrich, "<3, retired black

smith, and prominent citizen oi; 
Sian Antonio for 40 years, died 
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock 
at the Kahn Nursihg Home in 
San Antonio after a .loiig illness.

W E3&
iso flooct

Farm Burea u
CHATTEE

fiiLL fe&ANAS

The Pasco County Farm Bu
reau has its membership drive 
underway and things are buzzin’ 

The veteran blacksmith, who all over the county. The member 
learned his trade in early youth shlP workers and drive commit 
in his native Germany, continued toemen a kickoff fish frv 
to operate his smithy until his ! 1,lls Wf‘e  ̂ maP înal Plans *01 
retirement a few years ago. j the drive- More on the f,sh ir'-> 

He was born on July 26, 1879, noxt week- • .- -Bett>' .Denlingei 
in Freudenberg, Baden, Germany, and Bernice Burkett were just 
the son of Joseph Michael and getting the grease hot for W  
Helena K g j|  Ullrich. Coming to fLsh when this PaPer went 
America in 1912 to live at San l,ress-
Antonio, he became a naturalized Florida Farm Bureau has an 
citizen. He was a member of St. nounced the appointment of it: 
Anthony’s Catholic Church. new executive secretary to replaci

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. ! l ° hn ForcJ who r^ e" tl>nf esif " f  
Mina Menk Ullrich, of San An- nc?  man,1S T:t 
tonio; four sons, William B. Ull- CAlane’ tormer^f.with the Florid 
rich of Reading, Pa., Franz AJ  Agricultural Extension Service a

'county agent and extension soi 
conservationist for 17 years. It iUllrich of Wauehula; Felix II. 

Ullrich of Newark, N. J., and 
Peter J. Ullrich of San Antonio; 
four daughters, Mrs. Carl Oswald 
of Reading, Pa., Mrs. Joe Herr-  ̂
mann of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Robert C. Sparkman of Tampa 
and Mrs. Ralph Lee of Dade City;

! four brothers, the Rev. Felix Ull
rich, O.S.B., St. Leo; the Rev. 
Anton Ullrich, O.S.B. and Otto 
Ullrich of Baden, Germany, and 
Ludwig Ullrich, Isle of Pines, 
Cuba; one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Kopp of Philadelphia; and 29 
grandchildren.

A rosary service was held on 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock at the 
'hapel of the Coleman and Fer- 

§ guson Funeral Home, and funeral 
services were held Wednesday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock with a 
requiem high mass at St. An
thony’s Church, with the Rev. 
Thomas Hoffman, O.S.B., officiat
ing. Interment was in St. An
thony’s cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Nick Therres, Carl Hoffman, Ru
dolph Rhode, J. B. Cant, Fred 
vVichers, and Jesse Jones, active 
pallbearers; Joe O’Mara, Dun 
Cannon, Peier cour, B. V. Lyons, 
and1 Paul Gretchel, honorary pall
bearers.

State VFW Officer 
Visits Here Monday

Commander William Bennett 
of Major Francis E. Dade Post 
No. 4283, Dade City Veteran of 
Foreign Wars, announced today 
that State Vice Commander Wil
liam Morgan would deliver a 
message of extreme importance 
to every veteran and his family 

• on Monday, October 6. in the Pas- 
! co High School auditorium at 7:30 
| P-nt.

Mr. Morgan will be accompan
ied by the 9th district commander 
and other post commanders of 
this area. Commander Bennett 
urged all veterans to be present 
for this timely and \1tal occasion.

Morgan has been state com
mander of Virginia and has 
served in many foreign affairs 
capacities. He is a man who 
knows his subject thoroughly, 
and a large attendance is expect
ed.

Virginia was one of the twelve 
top vacation states last year, ac
cording to the Research Depart

Publishinj

MBS. THERESA S. BURGET
Mrs. Theresa Sztreha Burget, 

76, of Lake George Park. Dade 
City, where she has resided for 
the past three weeks, died Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital.

A native of Munkacs, Hungary, 
where she was born December 12, 
1875, she was a naturalized citi
zen of the United States.

She is survived by her husband, 
Emerick Burget of Dade City; 
one son, Emery Burget of Laval- 
lette and Linden, N. J.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche ReiUer of 
Linden, N. J.; and one sister, Mrs. 
Torday of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning in Linden, 
N. J-, followed by interment in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Coleman and Ferguson Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments here. »

The Weather . . .
Date Htgn Low Prefc.
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
Bro. George. Cooperative Ob-

88 72 .18
91 73 .36
8? 73 T
86 70
89 70 35
88 72
88 71

hoped that he will be able to visi 
Pasco County Farm Bureau ir 
the near future so that all of u‘ 
can become acquainted with hin 
and hear his plans for the corr. 
ing year.

In a . recent interview, E. K 
Finlayson, president of Florid; 
Farm Bureau, declared, “Amerie.' 
operates best when hampere-' 
least. Costly government prc 
grams which take away ou 
basic freedoms have ru place ii 
a democracy such as ours. Amer 
ica can continue to move for 
ward only by the combined ef 
forts of alert citizcns working 
and earning their own way unde? 
the banner of competitive enter 
prise and private initiative.” 

Continuing, he said: “While w< 
have traveled a long way in th 
direction of the super state, for 
tunately we have the opportunity 
of preveniing further inroads or 
our constitutional liberties. Th 
citizen of the United States is fm  
to speak his own mind, to vot<. 
for candidates of his own choos 
ing and to make his voice heard 
through his elected reprer^nta 
tives on matters of national poli 
cy.” Farm Bureau “Get out th< 
Vote Committee” urges all mem 
bers and all other citizens t( 
register and vote in the cominf 
elections to help preserve oui 
democracy and to help in getting 
the largest number of voters ir 
history to go to the polls and votr 
for the candidate of their choice 

Saturday of this week (Oct 
4th) is the last day for registra 
tion, so don’t be a slacker. Re 
member ,the Armed Forces an I 
fighting d bloody war for free 
dom and if we can't take the timr 
and energy to sign U p and vote— 
WE DON’T DESERVE THF 
FREEDOM THEY /JtE, FIGHT 
ING FOR AND DYING TO PRE 
SERVE! ! ! !

Off the genera! cuff—The State 
Pardon Board and Parole Com 
mission are at it agai n. I questior 
the actions of those groups ir 
their continuous role of pdrdon 
ing inmates that have been con 
victed of felonious crimes anc 
have served very short sentences 
If the juries that convicted their 
and the judges that passed 
tence upon them had a voice ir 
whether or not "he prisoner 
should be pardoned—there would 
be definite decrease in the num 
ber that are paroltid! ! Justice 
becomes hyprocrisy when it is 
handled in the manner employed 
at present 

Two local Farm Bureau mem

Local Businessmen 
Will Help Conduct 
Slimy Oii T a x e s

more than b00 Florida mer
chants will serve on a powerful 
state-wide Legislation and Tax 
Study committee of the Florida 
State Retailers association, Pres
cient j. E. Saltz, of St. Peters- 
jurg, has announced.

Already functioning are local, 
elf-operating legislative action 
ommittees of retailers in all 67 
ouhtles and in 126 cities and 
owns. Local action group's will 
unction under a county chairman 
nd a District vice president. In- 
2rest Is centered on state legis- 
ation.

Vice president of the Florida 
tate Retailers association in this 
-istrict is K. D. Rippey of Tam- 
a, and action" committee chair
man for Pasco county is J. Y. O’- 
feal of Dade City. Local com- 
littee members are W. G. Lester 
nd D. D. Gibson of Dade City, 
nd Roy K. Kaylor of Zephyrhills.

LIFE IN BERMUDA
By BITA WAUiVCAKKV

Life here on the iumous mid- 
Atlantic islands of Bermuda is 
-iuch the same as any heavily 
opulatpd coastal village showing 

good deal of American influ- 
.ice. It is of course a British pos- 
-ssion or colony, but tourists 
.atfe been coming here for many 
ears and Great Britain gave the 
j. S. permission to have a mill-, 
iry base here in 1940 in trade 
or 50 destroyers.
The main attraction of the is- 

.tnds are the abundance of tropi- 
al flowers which seem almost to 
.row wild. The most common of 
nese are the oleander, hibiscus, 
-oinsettia, and the beautiful bril- 
.ant orange flowering tree, the 
oyal poinsiena. Brilliant tropical 
ish swim in the surrounding 
/aters and fishermen readily 
atch barracuda, tuna, and boni- 

tC. The climate is fine, and swim
ming off the sandy beaches is 
/ery popular.

Most of the coastline is made 
ip of jagged coral rock, eaten 
way by the wind and the sea. 
he base of the islands is lime- 
-one rock, soft enough to cut 
/ith a hand saw to form building 
jlocks which make up the houses 
.nd form the foundation for the 
oads.
The houses are almost entirely 

iade of the coral rock, including 
he roof and water tank beneath, 
>r on the side of each, to catch 
he water that falls on the roofs, 
.’he roofs are painted white and 
he rest of the house painted in 
jay colors to add to the overall 
ttraction of the islands.
The horse-drawn carriages are 

till here for the tourists who 
A-ish to use them for a small fee, 
.Ithough cars and trucks do most 
>t the carting and hauling since 
he restriction on them was lifted 

in 1946.
You soon feel at home by the 

riendly welcome of most of the 
latives who wish you a pleasant 
;tay on their island which gets 
ibout 80 per cent of its income 
rom the tourists.
Food costs are not- so high if 

/ou live on the locally grown po- 
atoes, carrots, onions, and fish, 
ind buy Canadian, Australian, or 
^ew Zealand meat which is at 
feast a third cheaper than Amer
ican meat.

All in all it’s good living here 
on this sun-drenched isle of the 
Atlantic.

Fire Insurance Rates 
Will Be Lowered in 
Florida oit November 1

State Treasurer and insurance 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larson 
today announced a readjustment 
of fire insurance rates in Florida 
effective November 1, 1952. >. j

Larson said “the adjustment is 
the result of a year’s study bf 
fire insurance raties by the Insur
ance Department with the cooper
ation of the Florida Inspection 
and Rating Bureau and will ef
fect a net annual saving to Flor
ida policy holders of approximate
ly $2,000,000.”

In announcing the latest fire 
rate adjustment Larson pointed to 
the fact that during the past five 
years the rates have been re
duced by approximately $3,000,- 
000 which, when added td this ad
justment, represent a total sav
ing of $5,000,000 annually to 
Florida policy holders.

Larson said he feels that the 
State’s fire prevention program 
has played a prominent part in 
making this adjustment possible.

The classes of risks affected by 
the latest adjustment are: Apart
ment Houses (Protected), Banks 
and Offices, Builder’s Risks, 
Churches, Dwelling (Protected), 
Garages, Hospitals, Hotels, Lum
ber Yards at Saw and Planing 
Mills, Mercantiles, Public Proper-1 
ties, Schools and Sprinklered 
Non-Manufacturing Risks.

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, October 3» 1952

TOBY
By MRS. H. W. MOOBK

Mrs. Edward Pitts entertained 
.vith a party for her daughter, 
Sandra on her eighth birthday.

Games were played indoors 
during the afternoon, and the 
young hcnoree received a number 
of gifts. Refreshments of cake 
and punch were served. Those at
tending were Joy Sweat, Wanda 
Bashaw. Peggy Hood, Alice Beav
er, Mary Lee Whitten, Sandra 
Johns, Virginia Lee Whitten, and 
Katherine Whitten.

The Quarterly Conference of 
Trilby-Lacoochee Charge will be 
held Tuesday evening, October 7 
at Trilby Methodist Church. Rev. 
John J. Stradley of Lakeland, Dis
trict Superintendent, will preach 
at 8 p.m. A covered dish supper 

(will preceed the services. The sup
per will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
All members are urged to attend. 
Visitors and friends welcome.

Trilby Home Demonstration 
Club was represented at the Of
ficers Training Day held last Fri
day at the Fair Grounds. Mem
bers attending were Mrs. Berna
dette Chesbro, Mrs. Velma Bur
ney, %Irs. J. O. Richardson, Mrs. 
J. H. Davis, Mrs. Henry Moore, 
and Mrs. W. B. Miller.

—±-
one week, 50 cents of which goes 
to an insurance company that in
sures him during the time he la 
in camp, as well as on the way to 
and from camp. The other $4.50 
pays the rest of his expenses 

i while there. “We are proud of our 
records on the water, too," he 
said, “ for during the 5 years I 
have been going, we have never 
had a fatal accident, we have nev
er had a child drown or come 
near drowning.”  w

Mr. Smith invited the Rotariansjto visit' with these clubs, learn 
what they are doing, and show an 
interest in them, thus giving 
them a boost along. “When you 
can help any group of young 
folks, do it, and I think we will 
have a lot better world and a lot 
better citizens tomorrow,” Jie 
said. “We do stress citizenship 
and leadership."

Rotarian Ken Willis was re
sponsible for the program for the 
day.

Survey Shows More 
Weekly Newspapers 
Read By 1?arm Group

WINTER PARK— (Special)—A 
larger percentage of farmers read 
weekly newspapers than most 
other occupational groups, aceord- 

! ing to the Florida Farm Bureau.
The research department of the 

big farm organization made this 
conclusion after analyzing the re
sults of a survey, conducted by 
the Rural Research Institute, Inc.

The survey, according to the 
Bureau, was conducted in rural 
communities in 28 states. It lists 
seven broad occupational groups 
and their respective percentages 
of regular readers. Following 
farmers is the professional ana 
executive groups. Others in or
der are: retail business; clerical; 
unskilled labor; sales and service; 
and crafts and skilled labor.

The safest way to double your 
money is to fold it over and *put 
it back in your pocket.

4-H CLUB WORK-------
(C o n t in u e d  tr o m  P a p e  1) 

jhome gardens, beef cattle, dairy 
-cattle, citrus nurseries, and some 
commercial gardening. The pro
jects are somewhat limited herei 
because of the type agriculture j 
suited to this section. For in
stance, in the field crop country, 
the 4-H Clubs have com contests, 
etc., which they can’t have here.

He mentioned the outstanding 
camp program, of which he is 
very proud. There are 5 4-H Club 
Camps in the state. Each boy who; 
goes to camp is charged $5.00 fo r1

A Short, Pleasant Drive To

Hotel Zephyr’s 
Dining: Room ,

Where Good Food Meaiii* 
Good Health

We Specialize In
GOOD STEAKS &- 

SEA f ’OOD
We Serve Swift’s Choice 

•Meats
The City of Pure Water 
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA.

Under New Management

HARDY & LINGLE DEPT: STORE

p r e s e n t s  Q R C t - O - F Q R M  . . . .  B r i l l i a n t l y  n e w !

eew o
Hunting Licenses 
Being Sold NoW

The sale of hunting licenses 
recorded an early increase in Pas
co couhty this year, and County 
Judge A. J. Hayward attributes 
the early sales to the fact that 
hunters are getting an early dove 
season.

Dove hunting, which this year 
is divided into two parts, opened 
Wednesday in all districts. The 
first ha!? of the split season runs 
from October 1-15, and the second 
naif opens December 15 and 
closes December 29. Hunting is 
permitted ieach day for doves, 
from 12 noon until sunset

The season for deer, turkey, 
quail, and squirrel opens Novem 
ber 29. Ducks and other water
fowl may be .shot from November 
17 to January 10.

Hunting licenses may be pro
cured at the County Judge's of
fice, and resident county licenses 
are $2, whife resident state li
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City, where she has resided for 
the past three weeks, died Mon
day morning ai 9 o’clock at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital.

A native of Munkacs, Hungary,

San Antonio, Florida.

State VFW Officer 
Visits Here Monday

Commander William Bennett 
of Major Francis E. Dade Post

JUSTICE

E. HARRIS DREW!

To The
Florida

Suprem e Court
SPECIAL PRIMARY

OCT. 14,1052
Paid Political A d v. Authorized by 

Cam paign Treasurer

Post
No. 4283, Dade City veteran of 
Foreign Wars, announced today 
that State Vice Commander Wil
liam Morgan would deliver a 
message of extreme importance 
to every veteran and his family 
on Monday, October 6. in the Pas
co High School auditorium at 7:30 
p.m.

Mr. Morgan will be accompan
ied by the 9th district commander 
and other post commanders of 
this area. Commander Bennett 
urged all veterans to be present 
for this timely and vital occasion.

Morgan has been state com
mander of Virginia and has 
served in many foreign affairs 
capacities. He is a man who 
knows his subject thoroughly, 
and a large attendance is expect 
ed.

Virginia was one of the twelve 
top vacation states last year, ac
cording to the Research Depart
ment of the Curtis Publishing 
company.

o’clock at the 
hospital.Jackson 

A native of 
where she was born December 12, 
1875, she was a naturalized citi
zen of the United States.

She is survived by her husband, 
fcmerick Burget of Dade City; 
one son, Emery Burget of Laval- 
lette and Linden, N. J.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Reitzer of 
Linden, N. J.; and one sister, Mrs. 
Torday of Tittsburgh, Pa.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning in Linden, 
N. J-, followed by interment in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Coleman and Ferguson Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange-
ments here. t

The Weather . • •
Date Hign Low Prec.
24 88 72 .18
25 91 73 .36
26 82 73 T
27 86 70
28 89 70 .35
29 88 72
30 88 71

Bro. George, 
server.

Cooperative Ob-

October Values
BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

MEN’S
RAYON GABARDINE

l u l l
BLUE OR TAN 

2 PANTS

MEN’S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW 

PATTERNS & COLORS

$2.98 to $5.9$

MEN’S
\NEW F4JLL

Stetson

HATS 
$ 1 0 .( 0 - $ 2 0 '

DUNGAREES..  .Sizes 6 to 11. . .  51.49 (tail
— New Fall Piece Goods

Gabardines -  Conhrays -  Cottsss -  Wadens
A Most Complete Line Of “M&ke It Yourself” Needs]

ICOATS DRESSES SUIT
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.. .

|a  s m a l l  p a y m e n t  w il l  h o l d  a n y  ARTICLE IN 01

LAY—AWAY_____________

IWILUAMS DEPT. STOR!
DADE CITY’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

409 SOUTH 7th ST. PHONE 63

democracy and to help in gettinf 
the largest number of voters ir 
history to go to the polls and votr 
for the candidate of thsit choice

Saturday of this week (Oct 
4th) is the last day for registra 
tion, so don’t be a slacker. Re 
member ,the Armed Forces arr 
fighting a bloody war for free 
dom and if we can’t take the tirtv 
and energy to sign up and vote- 
WE DON'T DESERVE THF 
FREEDOM THEY ARE FIGHT 
ING FOR AND DYING TO PRE 
SERVE! ! ! !

Off the general cuff—The State 
Pardon Board and Parole Com 
mission are at it again. I questior 
the actions of those groups ir 
their continuous role of pardon 
ing inmates that have been con 
victed of felonious crimes anc’ 
have served very short sentences 
If the juries that convicted their 
and the judges that passed sen 
tence upon them had a voice ir 
whether or not the prisonei 
should be pardoned—there would 
be definite decrease in the num 
ber that arc paroled! ! Justice 
becomes hyprocrisy when it is 
handled in the manner employed 
at present.

Two local Farm Bureau mem
bers figured in some fine publici
ty for Pasco county in last Sun
day’s Tampa Tribune. Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Collura of Blanton 
were pictured beside their phe- 
nominal papaya tree and  a 
lengthy article described and list
ed the bountiful supply of fruit 
grown on their place. Angelo 
showed me a glossy print of the 
Tribune picture and the crop of 
papayas on the one tree is unbe
lievable. He said that they have 
had callers who have driven over 
a hundred mil^s to investigate. 
It’s just like I’ve often said — 
Pasco county has got nome of the 
best land and i '^gest liars in the 
world! Angelo w*i. ~’t fibbing this 
time tho — he had picture proof 
(see page 1, this issue). I —onder 
if Bill Gould has any pictures o* 
his “ four week old heifers.”

Don’t forget the big Farm Bu
reau supper and meeting October 
16th—new slaves (officers) wil! 
be elected to serve for the com
ing year.

.locks which make up the houses j of regular readers. Followm] 

.nd form the foundation for the I farmers is the professional and
•dads.

The houses are almost entirely 
,iade of the coral rock; including 
he roof and water tank beneath, 
ir on the side of each, to catch 
he water that falls on the roofs, 
.’he roois are painted white and 
he rest of the house painted in 
jay colors to add to the overall 
ttraction of the islands.
The horse-drawn carriages are 

till here for the tourists who 
»vish to use them for a small fee, 
.lthough cars and trucks do most 
if the carting and hauling since 
he restriction on them was lifted 

in 1946.
You soon feel at home by the 

riendly welcome of most of the 
latives who wish you a pleasant 
;tay on their island which gets 
ibout 80 per cent of its income 
rom the tourists.
Food costs are not-so high if 

/ou live on the locally grown po
tatoes, carrots, onions, and fish, 
ind buy Canadian, Australian, or 
'Jew Zealand meat which is at 
east a third cheaper than Amer
ican meat.

All in all it’s good living here 
on this sun-drenched isle of the 
Atlantic.

executive groups. Others in or
der are: retail business; clerical; 
unskilled labor; sales and service; 
and crafts and skilled labor.

Hunting Licenses 
Being Sold NoW

The sale of hunting licenses 
recorded an early increase in Pas
co county this year, and County 
Judge A. J. Hayward attributes 
the early sales to the fact that 
hunters are getting an early dove 
season.

Dove hunting, which this year 
is divided into two parts, opened 
Wednesday in all districts. The 
first half of the split season runs 
from October 1-15, and the second 
half opens December 15 and 
closes December 29. Hunting is 
permitted each day for doves, 
from 12 noon until sunset

The season for deer, turkey, 
quail, and squirrel opens Novem
ber 29. Ducks and other wafer- 
fow! may be shot from November 
17 to January 10.

Hunting licenses may be pro
cured at the County Judge’s of
fice, and resident county licenses 
are $2, while resident state li
censes are $7.50. Special “area 
hunting” permits can be pur
chased from this office also.Zephyrhills Meets 

Bushnell Tonight
The Zephyrhills Bulldogs meet; ADULT CLASSES____

the Bushnell Gators in a West " T o n t in ^ d  tr o m  P a g e  n 
Coast Conference game slated for ’ will be collected at the time of 
Zephyrhills tonight at Krusen registration.
Memorial Field, beginning at 8 o*- All persons interested in these

' courses, are requested to register 
Monday night as the classes must 
be of sufficient size to warrant 
the arrangement for them.

i---* f  • I-

Land O’ Lakes
By ALVAH K ERN

Bill Hoit is suffering with a 
broken collar bone, caused while 
playing football on Tuesday at 
school. His many fdends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

There was a stork shower giv
en for Mrs. Thomas Dougherty, 
on Friday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. King, given by Mrs.- 
Verna Mae Ward and Mrs. King. 
After several games were en
joyed the many gifts were 
opened, after which refreshments 
of cake, cookies, and limeade was 
served. The evening was (enjoyed 
by all present.

Mrs. J. T. Kern, Mrs. T>e Fox, 
Mrs. M. E. Godwin and Mrs. 
Charlie O’Prean attended the of
ficers training school of Home 
Demonstration, on Friday, Sep
tember 26, at the Agriculture 
building at the County Fair 
Grounds. A large crowd was pre
sent, and most all H.D. clubs 
were represented. A nice day was 
had by all.

Suspenders are about the beat I 
source OX so cial

. S

.'lock.
Zephyrhills, smarting from two 

straight losses—one to Largo and 
the other to Brooksville—will be 
out to break into the win columns 
tonight.

NEW HOLY BOOK____
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  1} 

ning’s meeting at which ministers 
jf  all Protestant denominations 
and a Jewish Rabbi were on the 
stage. A negro minister, with a 

:cord oJ 33 years as pastor of 
iho same Baptist church, was 
chosen from among the ministry 
to rcceive the award of the gift 
Bible. Four other gift Bibles were 
presented to representatives of 
public service, education, the 
home, and youth.

Selections from the King James 
Version of the Bible and the New 
Revised Standard Version were 
given as comparative Bible read
ings to emphasize that no change 
had been made in the meanings 
expressed in the language of to
day.

Among those attending from 
Dade City were Dr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Laite, Mr. and Mrs. Barton S. 
Embry, Col. and Mrs. E. G. Cow- 
en, Lt. Edward G. Cowen Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. David O. Nihart, \lrs. 
E. H. Stiteler, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Stanley Walsh, Mrs. W. A. Moore, 
Mrs. Horace Chambless, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln Parmeter.

JAYCEES TO HEAR____
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P-<Ke 1)

Pasco County Fair Grounds audi
torium.

Guest speaker for this meeting 
will be William C  Cramer, Re
publican candidate for the office 
of United States Congressman. 
Cramer, a St. Petersburg attor
ney, served as House minority 
leader irt the Florida legislature 
last session.

i Opposing Cramer in the elec- 
! tion Is Democratic nominee Court- 

W. eionjtoeil* ______ _

KIWANIS SPEAKER.-t. .
(C o n t in u e d  /r o m  P a p e  l i

kids’ theater party. He also 
thanked Kiwanians who had as
sisted in various ways in the suc
cessful observance o f  the day, and 
presented seven young girls, who 
sold Kids’ Day buttons in the 
amount of $59.34 for the Kiwanis 
fund for Boys’ and Girls' work. 
The girls, who were each present
ed a gift from the club by Pres
ident H. A. Freeman, were Jean
ette Ward, Judy Madill, Frances 
Freeman, Nancy Barfield, Lynn- 
ette Hamilton, Nancy Johnson, 
and Patricia Payne.

To Attend State Meet
President Freeman announced 

that the club will be represented 
at the state meeting in Jackson
ville, Sunday through Tuesday, by 
a group of four members. Besides 
President Freeman, these include 
Oscar Hettema, Dr. H. H. Fennell, 
and George W. Nikolai. Leon 
Douglas was appointed to preside 
at next Tuesday’s luncheon meet
ing.

V. V. Adams, Ray Davis, and 
Mayor Glen Lester were appoint
ed a committee to visit Robert H. 
Eldridge, a former member, who 
is ill.

W. H. Barber announced that 
they Key Club has asked the Ki
wanis Club to have a float in the 
Homecoming Parade of Pasco 
high school on December 5.

KINDERGARTEN------
(Continued Trom Page

Lady Queen of Peace Catholic 
church. Age groups for children 
attending range from four and 
a half years old to six, reports the 
Rev. Aloysius Dressman, O.S.B., 
pastor of the church.

The school is open Monday 
through Friday, . - /
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STTLE QUANTITY SIZE
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ST. LEO LIONS— Shown in the above photograph is the varsity football eleven of St. Leo College. Front row: (left 
to right) Jim Johannes, Pete Tackach, Paul Neuhofer, Tom Allen, Dave Beaumont, Sergei Hillery, Fred Rust, Tommy 
Dixon, Eugene McCrory, Jim Hennessy, Ted Huff, Bob Vcs«. Second row: Coach A1 Lagano, John Riley, Horace Peek, 
Cljjjt McCall, Gregory Guiteras, Frank Scaramellino, John Mueller, Phil Schnorr, Billy McKeown, David Evans, Ronald 
Spjnelli. Third row: Clement Petters, Ronald Pearson, John Terwilliger, Cletus Heidgerken, Tom Phinizy, James O’Toole, 
Jiip Costello, Larry Herring, Mike Thomas.

ST. LEO PLAYS SEABREEZE 
AT HOME NEXT THURSDAY

One of the most important 
gapnes of the year, a -clash with 
Spabreeze of Daytona Beach, 
Japes the St. Leo Lions next 
Thursday in the St. Leo bowl. The 
game will start at 8 n.m.

After beginning their season by 
dropping two straight games, the 
Lapns face the East Coast eleven 
•jyith a patched-up lineup. Gone 
are three stalwarts upon whom 
the Lions counted heavily this 
season; Bob Voss and Pete Tack- 
aeh, lor scholastic difficulties; 
and Fred Rust, because of a 
chrpnic infection.

Coach A1 Lagano has Worked 
sng afternoons and planned 
Lights in an effort to bring the 
Liprs out of tlie doldrums, and 
fas succeeded in bringing the 
earn to a peak for this important 

Incpunter. No effort will be 
Ipared, he asserts, in erasing 
|rom the minds of Lion support-

$/Sgt. Herman E. Justice, sta- 
Jioned at Biggs Air Force Base, 
Cl Paso. Texas, has returned to 

base after a two weeks’ leave 
ppnt vyth his parents, Mr. and 
Jrs. Herman Justice of Lacoo- 
■Jiee, and other relatives and 
riends. He is expecting a dis

charge this month after serving 
lour years of duty.

ers the humbling losses to De
land, 20-0; and Hillsborough Jay- 
Vees, 14-12.

The Lions now shape up as an 
unusually light aggregation, with 
only Gene McCrory. tackle, at 225 
pounds, rating as a bruiser by 
high school standards.

The starting lineup for the Sea
breeze game will be:
John Riley 
Gene McCrory 
Tom Allen 
Greg Guiteras 
Dave Beaumont 
Paul Neuhofer 
Sergei Hillery 
Ted Huff 
Tom Dixon 
Larry Herring 
Jim Johannes

The Lions played Central Cath
olic High in Jacksonville last 
night.
the circus has been sent to Sar 

! Francisr'* hy the State-ownea 
I mu: um of the American Circus 
i in Sarasota. The exhibit goes at 
| the request of the California 
Palace of the Legion of Honor, to 

. be shown there this fail in an ex
hibition called “Feathers: Decor
ative and Ceremonial.’’

72 155 LE
98 225 LT
84 155 ‘ LG
87 173 C
75 144 RG
89 166 RT
85 157 RE
79 155 QB
78 150 LH
81 156 RH
77 168 FB

Training School Conducted Here By 
County Home Demonstration Clubs

The training school for the officers and chairmen of the 
Pasco County Home Demonstration Clubs was held Friday 
morning, September 26. The meeting opened with a review 
------------------------ ;---------------- :----- of the duties o f the president, vice
Postmaster Gives 
Rules For Mailing 
Overseas Packages

Instructions for mailing Christ
mas gift packages overseas have 
been announced, and Postmaster 
Wendell V. Gilbert wishes to em
phasize the necessity of compli
ance with these instructions to 
assure delivery of parcels on 
time and in good condition.

The time for mailing packages 
by regular mail is between Octo
ber 15 and November 15, and 
packages to Japan or Korea 
should be mailed not la|er than

‘ urged all clubs l0 get their news 
into print.

president, delegate, and alternate, 
by the County Council president, 
Miss Doris Gorrecht.

It was emphasized that the aim 
of Home Demonstration work 
was to present scientific knowl
edge in a practical form, to teach 
by doing, to put the knowledge 
learned into immediate use in 
solving home and community 
problems.

The duties o f  the secretary, 
treasurer, and publicity chairman 
were explained'by Mrs. Mary R. 
Stearns, Home Demonstration 
agent. She stressed the import
ance of publicity in the further-

A representative selection of 
[feathers of various kinds "sed in

The politician who can be 
bought, sooner or later gives him- 

• self away.

AT THE CHURCHES
t 'H tS T  BAI*TIST C H I B i  l l

LiicoodJfe
M a rv in  P. K o lb . P a s to r  
S u n d a y  Sellou t. 10 a.m .
M n r n in s  W o r s lii j '.  11 a .m . 
T ra in in g ; tuition. 6 :30 p.m . 
E v a i iS f l i f t i i :  Servii-*-. T:3n p.m . 
li. A,. .Mi-t'till^. Tli'-siln.v, 7 p ■». 

• p ra y e r  S e r v ic e s . W e d n e sd a y . i : 30,
I.IIL
tm ’Rf il OF THE SAZAHKSE

O ne b lo c k  so u th  o f  S c lio o l H o u se . 
p ’ p liy rh illB . F lo r id *
6 'e l c o m e s  y o u  to  v i. j t  w ith  u*. 
§ u n d a y  S c h o o l. 9 :45 r . in.

I { 'r e t c h i n g  S u n d a y , 11 a. in. a n d  
9. m. t

(KM1II.Y OK GOD
F rilcooeh ee , F lo r id a , 

p e v .  M a y o  Gf*borm \ p a s to r .

BCTHEI. t’HIMlTlVK MArriST n iiK t ii
603 W . C h u rch  a v en u e  
P a s t o r : K ld e r  K . O. P c f.p er  
K e ^ d ln r  M e e t in g s : 1st S u n d a y  in 

e a ch  m on th .

a s s k m i i i . v  o k  t ;o u  c h l i i c h
::<i4 S. 3rd S tre e t  
S. S<-hool. 9 :45  a .m .
W o r s h ip . 1 1 : 00  a .m .KvaiiK'-'liPtic. 7:4,ri p.m.
Tuasday Prayer. 7:4f p.m.

CIlltlSTIATV SCIKXCE SOCIETY
Z e p h y r h ills .  F lo r id a .
S u n d a y  p e r v ic e  at- 11 a. m. 
S u n d a v  S c h o o l  a t Batne h ou r.
A ll  a re  c o r d ia l ly  in v ite d  to  a tte u d  

th e  s e r v ic e s .

st. ASTitojv cm ; item
San Antonio. Kin..

should be sent not later than No
vember 25.

The size and weight of pack- 
, ages by regular mail is the same 
(as for domestic surface' parcel 
post, except that 50 pounds is the 
limit for certain Army postoffice 
addresses. Information as to these 

: will be furnished by inquiry at 
the postoffice, where information 
will be also fUmished as to cus
tom declaration for certain A.P.O. 
addresses.

Matches, lightef fluid, and 
things perishable or subject to 
spoilage, are prohibited from ship
ment. Cash can only be sent by 
money order. Coffee and cigar
ettes can not be accepted for 
shipment to certain A.P.O. ad
dresses which will be furnished 
by inquiry at the postoffice.

Same Postage Bate
The postage for all Army and 

Foreign postoffice addresses is 
the same as the domestic rate 
and must be fully paid.

Addresses must be legible and 
written with ink or typewriter 
and should be on both the wrap- 
l>er and the label. The sender’s 
name should be on the parcel. It 
is desirable that a slip of paper 
containing the names and ad
dresses of the sender and ad-

The discussions on club chair
men were lead by Mrs. J. O. 
Richardson, a former county pres
ident, who impressed upon the 
chairmen the importance of their 
monthly reports. The morning 
session was interspersed by group 
singing as training for the recre
ation chairmen.

The Executive Planning Com
mittee met in the afternoon and 
besides transacting council busi
ness, they made plans for the Oc
tober council meeting, when the 
Trilby Club will be hostess to the 
County Council. Pains were made 
for a short United Nations pro
gram by the Trilby Club and a 
recreational program by the Land 
O’ Lakes Club, besides the reports 
from the members who attended 
the Short Course at Gainesville.

Menu For C!ul>s
The main course of chicken will 

be provided by the Land O’ Lakes 
Club, vegetables by Ft. Dade and 
Richey, salads by Bayonet Point, 
Elba Heights, and Zephyrhills, 
baked beans by Ft. King and 
Zephyrhills,. pickles by Richland 
and Blanton, cakes by Ft. King 
and bread, buiter, and drinks by 
Trilby.

Those attending were Mrs.

Fla. Citizens Paid 
Over $1 Billion In 
Taxes Last Year

Federal income taxes collect
ed per capita in Florida in
creased 33 per cent from 1950 
to 1951, while per capita in
come grew by 7 per cent dur
ing the same period.

Federal income taxes make 
up less than half of the total 
tax load carried by Floridians. 
However, the piime claim of 
income taxes on take-home pay 
eliminates such collections 
from the income a taxpayer 
can have some choice in spend
ing, the Florida State chamber 
of Commerce commented yes
terday.

This week’s business review 
of the State Chamber’s re
search and industrial division 
reports income and related 
taxes in Florida in 1951 as 
standing at $149 for every Flor
ida resident. Ccr capita income 
last year was $1,281.

The total tax load of Florid
ians was a little over a billion 
dollars in 1951. This incudes 
taxes paid at all levels of gov
ernment. On a per capita basis . 
the total tax load of every 
Floridian was $360.

Record Number Of 
Drivers’ Licenses 

Sold Last Month
Nearly 10,000 drivers’ licenses 

were sold in Pasco county during 
the month of September, a gain of 
some 1,300 licenses sold over the 
same period last year.

Records in County Judge A. J. 
Hayward’s office, the county offi
cial who handles the sale of driv
ers’ licenses, show that 9,916 
motorists purchased 1952-53 driv
ers’ licenses before the deadline 
on Tuesday, September 30. Dur
ing this same period in 1951, 8,669 
motorists purchased licenses.

The largest Increase occurred 
in the Dade City area, Hayward 
stated, estimating that some 800 
additional drivers bought licenses 
here this year. Oth^r increases 
were estimated at 250 for New 
Port Richey, 100 for Zephyrhills, 
and 50 for Land O’ Lakes.

Final totals for 1951 reached 
10.500, and Judge Hayward be
lieves the '1952-53 license sales 
will surpass the 12,000 mark.

pass play, pulling the defence 
wide and then circling right-enu.

The Pirates defense held again, 
and Farragut once again was 
forced to punt. Dade City took 
over on the Farragut 45, and on 
the first play Council broke away 
for 15 yards and fought his way 
to the 6. A clipping penalty, how
ever, brought the ball back to the 
29, and the Pirates almost had to 
start over again. Weightman and ! 
Council made it a first-down on 
the 18, and then Weightman

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, October 3, 1952 »• i>

down. A pass from Weightman to [ 
Carter failed to connect in the try j 
for the point.

Pirate Coach Palmer sent in all 
of his reserves, and they were 
able to hold the Farragut offense 
without allowing them a first- 
down. Emerson punted to War
ren Bennett on the Pirate 29. and 
Bennett gathered the ball in and 
streaked down the south sidelines

And that's the football picture 
—tonight Venice, away; and next 
Friday. Tarpon Springs, here.

moved the ball to the 9 on an end to Farragut 29. Bennett then 
run. The Pirate offense fumbled j  moved to the 22 on drive over 
on the next play, and it looked as guard, hut a penalty carried the
though the scoring threat was 
over. Farragut went back into 
punt formation, with Conner back 
to kick; but Pirate game-captain 
Jeff Blitch charged through to 
block the kick and Jimmy Sum
ner caught it in mid-air and 
stepped across the goal line for 
the third Pirate score. Council 
was stopped short of the goal on 
the try for the point, and Dade 
City went ahead 20-0.

Council Scores Final T-D 
I The Pirates kicked-off and held 
1 the Blue Jackets to a 4th down 
and 4 to go, and Conner punted 
to the Pasco 31 where Hart 
downed the ball. Alford moved 
the ball up the field to the 43 on 
an end run, and a lateral pass 
from Weightman to Council 
pickcd up the first down. Weight
man then faked a hand-off, cut 
inside would-be tacklers and 
crossed over to the Farragut 46. 
With it second down and 3, 
Council hurdled guard for the 
first-down. With play going into 
the last period, it took the Pir
ates eight plays to make the 
necessary 40 yards for the fourth 
and final TD of the game. Alford 
took a- direct pass from center, 
went wide around right-end and 
made it to the 27 before being 
knocked out-of-bounds. On the 
same play, but this time around 
the left end, Alford picked up 5 
more yards. An off-sides penalty 
against Dade City put the ball 
back on the 27, and then Weight
man tried the air again and con
nected to Alford on the 21. With 
a third-down and 5 yards to go, 
Weightman started a run around 
left-end, but cut back and thread
ed his way to the 12. Sumner,

ball back to the 35. Bamberger 
ran, wide around right-end for 9 
yards, and Weightman w a s 
dropped for a 1 -yard loss as the 
game ended.

Statistics On Game
Statistics on the game gave the 

Pirates 15 firstdowns. 7 in the 
first half and 8 in the second; 
compared to 2 for Farragut. both 
in the second quarter. Dade City 
piled up a total of 325 yards rush
ing. only 5 of which was in the 
air; compared to 47 yards rushing 
for the Blue Jackets. The Pirates 
completed 1 out of 6 passes, while 
Farragut had 2 passes fall incom
plete. Farragut was forced to 
punt six times, while Dade City 
punted once and it was nullified 
on a penalty that gave the Pir
ates a first-down. In penalties 
Farragut led with 70 yards, with 
the Pirates close behind with 60.

Council was the leading ground 
gainer for the Pirate backs, aver
aging better than 7 and a half 
yards per carry. He carried the 
ball 18 times for a total of 139 
yards. Weightman had a little 
better average, with 8 yards per 
carry that netted 64 yards. Hick
man. helped by a. long 31-yard 
run, averaged 7.1 yards per car
ry, and Alford averaged 4.6 yards 
per carry.

Tonight the Pirates travel to 
Venice to play a new Tampa Bay 
Conference foe, with game time 
slated at 8 o’clock. Tonight’s 
game had previously been an
nounced as an afternoon game, 
but Venice added lights to their 
field for night games.

Next week the Tarpon Springs’ 
Spongers invade Dade City for 
a non-conference clash; which will

LIMITED TIME ONLY

32-piece set of LiBBEY 
Safedge Crystal < 

GLASSWARE ww**14M

now running at the right-half j undoubtedly be one of the better
post, made it tc the 7 on a double 
reverse; and then Council squirt
ed through the left side of the 
line to add the final Pirate touch-

PIRATES DOWN____
(C o n tin u e d  fron t P a ge  1) 

to the Farragut 23. Play opened 
with Council taking the ball on a 
hand-off from Weightman, cut
ting over his left-guard and car
rying to the 8. On the next play 
Council cut outside his left-tackle 
and got within the 1-yard line be
fore he was brought down. On 
the following play Alford drove 
Into the middle for the first 
touchdown of the night. Council I 
added the point on a drive over) 
guard, and the Pirates led 7-0. I

Farragut Stages Drive 
Farragut took over as time was J 

running out in the opening quar-! 
ter of the ball game, getting an 
out-of-bounds kick on the Pasco 
45. Conner and Hcyfer staged the 
only threat of the night for the 
Blue Jackets as the ball game 
moved into the second period. 
Running wide around the ends, 
the St. Petersburg backs moved 
the ball to the Pirate 21 before I 
two 15-yard penalties stopped the* 
drive.

games of the season. Dade City 
will be out to win when they meet 
the Spongers, seeking to avenge 
a 26-0 defeat suffered last season.

MODEL 873 (about) $00°°

with purchase of
AUTOMATIC COLEMAN 

n y  AS LOW $1.00 
U IL  AS A WEEK

HEATER
Pasco LUMBER Company 
EVERYTHING

TO BUILD
ANYTHING

305 S. 8th ST. PHONE 423>}

G. & W. Grocery Co.
539 N. 7th Street phone 221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd & 4th

GOOD PORK PAN

SAUSAGE
LB.

39c
FACTORY PACKED LB.

SLICED BACON 59c
TENDER-BEEF LB.

FRESH GROUND LB.

HAMBURGER 45c
BABY BEEF . LB.

BONELESS
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S/Sgt. Herman E. Justice, sta- the circus has been sent to San 
tioned at Biggs Air Force Base, Francisco hy the State-owned 
El Paso. Texas, has returned to mu: '-um of the American Circus 

5  base after a two weeks' leave in Sarasota. The exhibit goes at 
spent v îth his parents, Mr. and the request of the California 
Mrs. Herman Justice of Lacoo- Palace of the Legion, of Honor, to 
chee, and other relatives and be shown there this fall in an ex
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now running at the right-half 
post, made it to the 7 on a double 
reverse; and then Council squirt
ed through the left side of the 
line to add the final Pirate touch-

TO BUILDundoubtedly be one of the better 
games of the season. Dade City 
will be out to win when they meet 
the Spongers, seeking to avenge 
a 26-0 defeat suffered last sea.s^n.

ANYTHING 
505 S. 8th ST. PHONE 42a.-

539 N. 7th Street phone 221 Free Delivery Service
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER :Jrri & 1thAT THE CHURCHES

B E T H E L  P R IM IT IV E  B A P TIST  
CHURCH

60y W . C h u rch  a v en u e  
C a s to r : E ld e r  It. O. P ep p er 
R e g u la r  M e e t in g s : 1st S u m lay  

ea eh  m ou th .

|f(ftST B A P T IST  C H IK C H

p it c o o c lie e
U a rv it i P. K o lb . P a s to r  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l. Ill a .m .
M orn ing- W o rs h ip . 11 a.m . 
T r a in in g  U n ion . fi:30 _p.ln.
E v a n if '- l is t ic  S e rv ice . 7:30 p.m . 
l i  A , M e e t in g . T u e sd a y . 7 |> 
P r a y e r  S e rv ice s , W e d n e sd a y .

«-nL
g ;  cajU K C H  o f  t h e  K A /a n s w d

Q ne b lo c k  sou th  o f  S ch o o l H ouse . 
' jfc.>pbyrlillls. F lo r id a  

W e lc o m e s  y o u  to  v l. it  w ith  us. 
V-gunday S ch o o l. 3 : i5  !*. ni. 

P r e is h fn g  S u n d ay . l i  a . in. an d  
9- m .

FRESH GROUNDGOOD PORK PAN

A S S E M B L Y  OK CIIU  t i l l  HCH
304 S. 3rd S tre e t  
S. S c h o o l. 9:45 a .m .
W o rs h ip . 11:00 a.m . 
E v a n g e l is t ic .  7 :4& p.m . 
T u e s d a y  P r a y e r . 7 :4# p.m . BABY BEEFFACTORY PACKED

C IIH ISTIA X SC IE XC E  SO CIETY
Z e p h y r h ills . F lo r id a .
S u n d ay  s c r v ic e  a t  t l  a . in. 
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a t sa m e  h ou r.
A ll a re  cordially invited to attend

th e  s e rv ice s .S*KM  III.Y OK C O O
jP rilcooch ee . F lo r id a .
K ev . M a y o  O sb orn e , p e s to r . 
S u n d a y  S ch o o l. 10 a.m .
M o r n in g  W o rs h ip , 11 o 'c lo c k . 
Y,f<uiig P eop le  S e rv ice . G:45 p.m . 
S u n d a y  n ig h t  E v a n g e l is t ic  S e r 
es. 7:45 o 'c lo c k .
p r a y e r  M e e t in g , T h u r sd a y . 7:45

BONELESSTENDER-BEEFST. ASTHOSV ( Hi;HCH
San A n to n io . F la .
S u n d a y  M a sse s : F.:3fl a n d  J s .m . 
H o ly  H av a : 6 :30 a n d  8 a tn . 
W e e k  D a y s : • a . it..

K IK S T  B A P T IS T  C H C R C H
E . I ’,  T y n e r . M in iste r .
S u n d a y  :’A ? « l s  S:4S a. m . 
M o r n in g  w o r s h ip . 11 o 'cH -'K . 
E v e n in g  w o r s h ip . 8 o 'c lo c k .  
M id w e e k  p r a y e r  s e r v ic e , tt 't-dses- 

d a y . 8 *». in.
K a p tiM  T r a in in g  l ’n i" it , t : l 5  p.m

WESTERN FRESH—

OYSTERS 
SHRIMP 

TROUT & 
MULLET

F I# !S T  M E T H O H IS T  C H I H CH
ft : !  W . Chur<i» A v e n u e  
W il l ia m  W . L ’ liti*. p » 8 to r . r e s i 

d e n c e  205 W . C h u rch  A v e n u e  
S u n d ay  S e h o o l-C h u r c h  S ch o o l. 

u .fn.
J u n io r  C h u rch  S e rv ice . c o n d u c t  -d 

b y  M rs. W ilm a  N ih artl m eets  in F e l-  
lu u a h ip  H a ll. 11 a .m .

R e g u la r  C h u rch  W o rs h ip . 11 ;<.m. 
y o u t h  F e llo w s h ip , m e e ts  in F e l 

lo w s h ip  H a ll, 6 :30 p.m .
S u n d a y  N ig h t  Ser\ ice . 7:30 p.m .

T H E  C H 1 R C I I  OK « o i »
'512 W . B e a u ch a m p  A ve.
(S erv ices  e a ch  w e e k  a s  f o l lo w s :  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l 9:45 a.m .
M o r n in g  W o r s h ip  11 o 'c lo c k -  
Sun E v e n in g  7 :3H p.m .
"L id i i 'S  W il l in g  W o r k e r s " .  T h u r s 

d a y  1:30 |».m.
P r a y e r  M e e t in g  T u e s d a y  < v c n in g . 

7 :80 p.m .
Y .  P . E. F r id a y  e v e n in g  7:3** p .m  
K e v . P . V . S ta ten , P a s to r .
T h is  ch u rch  e x te n d s  t o  c* ,-h  »n  

e v e r y o n e  a  h e a r ty  w r l f w w  
teiifl th e se  .serv ice?. "T h .- F n ' t i c l i  
g h j i r c h " .  I f  y ou  l ik e  g o o d  s in g in g . 
yo'tysll e n jo y  it h ere .

«O S I* K I . C H A P E 1 .
I E ig h th  and  F o u r th  A v e * ., Z ep h y r*  
Ih ills . F lo r id a .
6 S u n d a y  Jm-IiooI. * :45  n. m  
I p r a y e r  an d  P ib le  S tu d y  eaich 
■ W ed n esd a y . S p. m .
I G o sp e l P r e a c h in g  e a ch  S *m day a t 
17 :30 p. m.

j  v jood  c o n c r e R a t io n a l r in g in g .

[ T l t f l ,  H Y -I .A C O O C *  E E -S A J t 
I A X T O M O
I P a s t o r — W . I .  Xejjtrnj
ISan A n to n io — M o r n in g  W o r s h ip  > :S t
iT r i lb y —

M o r a it .c  lV o r » h ip .  l l . S I  
■L iacooch ce—

E v e n in g  W o r s h ip . 7 .3*

[ » , i  T i n : i i  \ >  ••i i * ii* ' i i
I M e e t in g  e v e r y  S u n d a y  a l
I SSL M a ry 's  E w k c o i ' hI C fco ’-vh 
IN . H th  St. and  M airstoiia A v e .

S u n d a y  S ch o o l 7:00 p .n  
I A d u lts  C h ild re n
I C liu rch  S e rv ice  5:00 p m .
I P a s t o r — I V a lir r  1-uta

B A I T l 'T  c H i  n c n
R e v . M o rg a n  H u g h e s . p»;*tor. 
W m . StarlinJT. S- S. Snpt- 
S tind av S»-liool. 10 a- rr-- 
M. i m in c  W orn h iji. 11 o 'c lo c k .  
E v e n in g ' s e r v ic e . 7:30 o 'c l o c k  
M id w e e k  l*n > rrr  an d  E iM «  S tud y . 

W ea n esO a y  S p. m.
A il  a re  invst d  t o  a tte n d  th is  h o a i 

o f  s tu d y  wrtiB us.

KEYKO COLORED LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 
16 OZ. CAN

S K V K S T M  W AY A D Y K V T I^ T
M e e t in g s . S a tu rd a y  M t>n na{ 
A m e r ica n  l y p i o i i  H o n e  
S a b b a th  S ch o o l 5:3* A . 1L 
(T in r d i  S c n i c t  10:15 A  M. 
l 'a s t o r  —  R o b e r t  A - H am m

GREER YELLOW 
FREESTONE N 0 2»/2 Car,DEL S SWEET

GRAND TRAVERSE 
PIE NO. 2 CAN

HAPPY VALE DURKEES
SWEET

DIAMONDSTENDER-LEAF
3 ROLLSSOFTEX

PC RE

U l l H I .A M )  B A P T I 'T  CM  I  K H
A lle n  H. H ig g in b o 'n a m . p a s te r  

i S u n d a y  S ch o o l. 10 a m  
H o r n n i . /  W o rs h ip . 11 a.»n 

I B .T .l7. »T r a in in g  C n io i i ) .  S :15 p.m . 
P r a y e r  S e r v ic e . 7 :15 p.m .
E v e n in g  W o r s h ip . 7 :3a p.m .

| M id -w e e k  p r a y e r  a e r v ic c . W e d n e s 
d a y . 7:30 p.m .

nH ‘ T t H m « m s  m i3K B
6th A v e  *  ? th  S tr e e t  
Z<-|>hythilU. F la .
H  U « « o n  S h ep h erd , m truster. 
S u n d ay  1« a .m .. Hi W e S ch o o l. C la s 

s e s*  f o r  a l l  a g e  g r o u p s .  M eti s B ib le

1 's u n d a v  11 o 'c lo c k  M o r n in g  W o r 
s h ip  an d  H o ly  Cw m m w ofcm .

S u iu la y  8 p.m . E v e n in g  S o n g  S e i -

'  'W e d n e s d a y  8 P-U1-. M id -w «—*  
P r a y e r  Servic**
i r r a  c t h k k t  « a i *t i !<t  c h i  a c H

K ev. J. W . C o n n e l l .  l ’ a s to r  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l . 10. h . m.
M orn ing : w o r s h ip . I I  o  c lo c k . 
E v e n in g  W o r s h ip . 7 :5 *  o 'c l o c k  
E v e r y o n e  w e lc o m a

2 CANSARMOUR’S

b m v t o x  m r t h o o i i i t  r m  i c t t
C h u re li S ch o o l —  1« a.iu .
M o r n in g  W or.-ihip —  11 a m .

>'f'. MAttY'S <HI R f II (Hphnfri)
E le v e n th  an d  M a g n o lia  Street-';
W . F . Cham tM  rla iit. V ie a r  
H<4)’ <"om m un>on. S a m .
4 ih u n :b  Scho<,l. 9 :45  a.m .
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip . 11 a j a .  
M 'ed tiosd ay  a n d  H o ly  H ay s. 9 n .m .

IT. HIT A f'ATHOI.H' 1IIIHCH
302 I t  14th s tr e e t  

1 K a tlie r  J oh n . P a s to r
» S S S  1s t  a n d  3r d .  S u n d a y s  a t  19

SUNSHINE
KRISPYDOZ.

A M E L IA  H A I T I  S T  C H I ICCH
f i u i d a y  S r h w l  10 «.nru 
M o r n in g  S e r v ic e . I I  it.ni. 
T r a in in g  U n io n . 6:4a |>.m 
X t f lr t  S e r v ic e . 8 p-m .
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America's Favorite— Crisco

M EATS, FISK £SD P O U LTR Y

P&G's Washday Miracle

Lykes Sugar Creek, Cello Wrapped, 4 to 6 Lb. Average

Campbell's
f̂tumperCrop

j * f e a t u f &

Gorton Haddock Fillets 
Gorton Flounder Fillets r . - . - . r  
Gorton Whiting Fillets 
Longhorn Mild Cheese . . . . . . .
Hermans Smoked Sausage . . . .
All Beef Hamburger. . . . . . . . . . . .
Teenie-Weenie Franks . . . . . . . .
Grade A Quick Frozen, Dressed & Drawn

STEWING HENS .

Cocktail Salted^—In Glasses

Nabisco
Premium

S a l t i n e s
Regular

Donald
Duck
SuperfreshB E E F SK3RT RIBS . . • * •  49(J

PRODUCE BUYS

i'1$umperCr°9



I  R O U N D  S T E A K ....................... l b .  99 (Sff;
7-!nch

|  R i b  S T E S K S ................................« > •  79(5
1  Rsund Sare

|  S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  .  l b .  S 9 <f
^  S jcr.d ing  7-ln;H

R ! B  R O A S T  .................................... l b .  79 f

Mcafy

E I E F  S 2 3 R T  R I B S  - • l b .  49 C
•XwK SSaSMl

PRODUCE BUYS

_ a *. —*«**.W^-»«

Longhorn Mild Cheese .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 59'
Herman's Smoked Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . Lb' 69*
All Eeef Hamburger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tb- 59*
Teenie-Weenie Franks . . . . , . . . . . . . 8 29*
Grade A  Quick Frozen, Dressed & Drawn

STEWING HENS

" T l

P ou n d
B ox 23*

U; S.' 1 White Potatoes . . 
Grimes Golden Apples. . .
Fancy Carton Tomatoes > . .

. Puerto Rican Yams. . . . . . . 2
Italian Prune Plums . .
Fancv Mild Rutabagas . .
Diamond Brand Calif.

Walnuts . . . Lb Ce"049« HONEYDEWS
i■: y -
i ss

•>

FR O ZEN  FOODS

S P E C I A L S
a 0 . c a ^  ' =s' c : - ' ^

C!d South Frozen Orange

ICE 10- 99
Seabrook Farms

Asparagus Spears. . .
Agcn grand

P k g .
49*

Harvest

I
a-a
tej

H o „  G r e e n &  « «

LIMA
beans

2  MO.
303

Harris'

tu n a
CHUNKS

23(

Leaf or Chopped Spinach14 0t 19*
f'-V Fresh Frozen

M

Southland Collards . . 120 19*
Pcckcge of

Sir Sirloin Sfeakees . . *  49*
Etowah Chief

Chicken Livers 59*

•U;
w.is
I

FOR TCUGH-JCS WASHING

N e w  " C H E E R " = 2 9 *

jfe  IO Y
Large

w M t s >  B o n lc Z 7

1 1 1  0 X T D 0 L

| g | § . L» 2 C 2 7 <

DUZ
Large 
* “  * ■ / *

• */ j *r‘ *r :



Regular

Q u aker Oats 
Mayonnaise
Marshmallows 
Fruit Cocktail

i s -
Donald
Duck
Superfresh

Brock's
Fluffy

Sugar Peas 2
Shipped Grade A  Minn. Med.

E G G S 4Q °
Dozen In Carton . . *

a  _____________ ___

\
Nu-Maid
Margarine . . . .  Lb. 23*
Berden

C r e a m  C h e e s e  .  3 0t 1 5 *  
B r o o k f i e l d  B u t t e r .  u .  8 3 *s'

’ Q w i p "  T o p p i n g  .  can 5 5 *

L-, A t  T a b l e  S u p p l y

FAMILY LOAF

No. 21

No. 303 
Cbns c

DIXIE DARLING O U T S E L LS  A L L  O TH ER  
,  BRANDS SOMBINElb RT 4 T 0 1 1

Because Ifr's \

G o o d  A s  T h e  B e s t .  . j .  F o r  5 * L e s s !

STILL
ONLY

DIXIE DARLING Plain Loaf ked Loaf

Raisin Bread J . 18* 19*
Each Loaf Contains 40°o More Raisins Tfcan the 

Standard Requirements

Prices Good In Lcfial Stores Only Thru 
Saturday, October 4th.

T A I I L E  S U P P L Y
ST ORE LOCATIONS

406 EJ Pasco Ave. h S

C U A N T T m

■ -7- fvP?.
M- -f 1 ‘
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Specializing In Roaches, 
Ants, and Termites 

Free Inspection and Estimates Without Obligation 
Monthly or Yearly Contracts------

409 Lakeland Ril 
Dade City, Fla.Plume 19 Green

SB9eO566O9O%6OO9SO96OOBM9OOO9OOC09inMmeMMe«a

f ,
g\.i

Retired Visitors — Women — Young Men
DADE CITY NEEDS REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
YOUR FUTURE IS SECURE. A STEADY INCOME 
IS AHEAD.

TAKE A SHORT DRIVE TO LAKELAND WHERE 
ONE OF THE BEST QUALIFIED MEN IN THE 
STATE WILL TEACH THE NATIONALLY KNOWN

WEAVER REAL ESTATE COURSE
2 NIGHTS A WEEK. YOU ARE BOUND TO PASS 
THE EXAMINATION. \

WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOG. COME IN FOR 
FREE DEMONSTRATION. LESSON WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 8, 1952, AT 7 O’CLOCK. YOU ARE IN
VITED.
LAKELAND BUSINESS INSTITUTE

In Lakeland Since 1927 
115 S. FLORIDA AVE. PHONfi 25 - 805

Save Monev
« r

"AR FINANCING — THE BANK WAY 
COSTS LESS

>me t*> this bank to finance the purchase of your new 
ir. Aato leans for new cars ar.d late model used cairs 

best arranged here.

jw bahk rates-^by ^  means get the benefit of the 
[lowest financing cost on your netv car purchase.

loose year own insurance—buy it from your own in
agent. i

|Payment e f auto insurance may be included -in. your
[regulax monthly payments. ^
I \ 0 .  ■** • >  r »**• »:• -• f  j
j Convenient terns—you may have up to 24 months to 
[pay, or may borrow for a shorter period if you prefer.

credit— making yoar auto loan here will help es- 
iblish credit for future needs.

^ m
^You’ll like the courteous and efficient way your car 

needs are handled here.

fAl*CE YOUR N EXT AUTOMOBILE THROUGH 
U S —  SAVE MONEY

Pasco County Thirty Years Ago
The Dade Massacre.

The following account of the Dade Massacre which oc
curred eighteen miles northeast of Dade City in 1835 Was 
written by Fred Cubberly of Gainesville and presented the 
house of representatives at Tallahassee by Representative 
Koonce of Sumter county, who is working to have the battle
ground made a state or national park.

The year 1835 found Seminole Indians of Florida in a. dis
turbed condition; a few of the chiefs only being favorably 
disposed to remove to the country west of the Mississippi as 
the treaty of Payne’s Landing has obligated them to do.

There had been numerous conferences and “talks’’ be
tween General Wiley Thompson* the Indian Agent, at Fort 
King, near the present site of the City of Ocala, and the Agent 
had reported to the Washington authorities from time to 
time 'of the impending difficulties. The Indians claimed that 
the first treaty made at Cafnp Moultrie, near St. Augustine, 
should control their affairs and the administration at Wash
ington held for a strict construction of the treaty of Payne’s 
Landing made at a later date.

At this time President Andrew Jackson took a firm stand 
in the controversy, and in a message, dated February 16 
1835, directed to the chiefs and warriors of the Seminole In 
dians in Florida, used the following expressions:

“You know me, and you know I would not deceive noi 
advise you to do anything that was unjust or injurious.” *** 
“ I tell you that you must and that you will go.” ***“You have 
sola your country. You have not a piece as large as a blankei 
to sit down upon.”

Those stern words were communicated to the Indians at 
councils held at Fort King in March and April, 1835, and the 
situation was fully explained to the principal chiefs and war
riors by General Thompson, the Agent; General Duncan L 
Clinch, then in command in Florida, and experienced arm> 
officers.

During the summer of 1835 but few Indians came to For' 
King and the parleys with the Indians having been pro
longed it was decided that removal would be deferred unti; 
the beginning of 1836. From time to time General Thompsoi 
and other0 hnd advised that small force at Fort Kirig arid 
Fort Brooke, Tampa Bay, would be insufficient bnd’recom
mended re-inforcement of those posts and particularly of the 
post at Fort King.

Orders were given ih due time for detachments of the 
First and Second Artillery, and Fourth Infantry, to mov< 
from Key West via Tampa Bay to Fort King. This command 
was given to Major Francis L. Dade.

From Fort Brooke, on Tampa Bay, there was a trail oi 
road known as the Fort King road; the distance between the 
two posts was about one hundred miles and over the largei 
streams had been placed crude bridges.

Late in December, 1835, Major Dade and his troops be- 
£f»n their march from Fort Brooke, and for several d&ye 
nothing was heard from the command. Early in January 
there came to Fo;t Brooke a private soldier named Daniel 
F. Clarke, bearing severe wounds, weak from the loss of 
blood and the great hardships he had endured, and barely 
alive, as he had crawjed almost the entire distance.firom the 
scene o f one of the most bloody mass&cres ih the history of 
the American Army.

Clarke was one of the survivors of the command consist
ing of one hundred and two privates and non-commissioned 
officers, and eight officers that had left Fort Brooke on 
December 24th, 1835.

The news of the massacre brought by Clarke created 
consternation in the small garrison at Fort Brooke, and steps 
were taken to protect the post against attack by the savages. 
A sailing vessel was about to depart for Mobile, and 1;he news 
of the destruction of Dade’s command was sent to Washing
ton and to the larger cities and towns along the Gulf Coast

Crossword
Puzzle

HOR1ZOKTA1
1 Egyptian 

goddess 
5 A ialse god 
9 Luzon savage

12 Fruit oi 
Dine tree

13 Part ol 
church

1% Cry of dove
15 North Syrian 

deity
16 Edible root 
18 Obtained 
20 Pronoun
22 Petitions 
24 Fabulous 

bird (pi.)
27 Command to 

cat
29 Chain of 

rocks near 
w ater’s 
surface

81 To decay 
32 Employs 
34 Great Lake
30 Parfent 
37 Part of

house (pi.)
39 Charmed
41 Greek letter
42 Parcel of 

land i pi-1
4« Mother of 

pearl 
45 To sum up 
41 Pulls
49 Having shoes
50 Require 
52 Trail
64 Printer’s 

measure 
K  Genus of 

cattle 
57 Golf mound

nether 
61 Fourth 

caUf 
63 A  sunk fence
65 A  handle 
67 To soak
66 Imperial 

standard ot 
Ottoman 
empire

•9 Part of 
hammer
VERTICAL

1 Frozen water
2 Anxiety
3 Preposition
4 To place5 Less adorned
6 Point in 

orbit
7 While
8 Part of body
9 Perform er 

10 Toward 
-11 Hawaiian

hawk

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER
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17 Symbol for 
alabamine 

19 Correlative 
of either 

21 Sharp 
23 Withered
25 To settle by 

concessions
26 Declared
27 A  magic 

healer
28 Linden tree 
30 North Euro

pean
33 Caledonian 
35 Period of 

time (pi.)
38 To halt 
40 To pain 
43 To bandage 
46 That owing 
43 Vapor 
51 To perform 
53 Pronoun 
56 The urial 
58 Juice of 

plant 
60 To winnow

P U Z Z L E  NO. SOS

61 Land 
measure

62 French 
article

64 Man’s 
nickname 

66 Compass 
point

mouth, N. J... to visit his parents,; 
Col: and Mrs* E. G. Cowen. at ■ 
their home in Congress Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Nathe and 
family have moved to St. 15th St. 
where lhey "have rented the resi
dence of Mr: and Mrs. R.‘ L. Jack
son, who now reside in Naples. 
Qn Sunday,- Mr. and Mrs. Nathe 
visited their son-in-law an d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Ft. rlingson and infant son, Mal
colm Dennis, in Tampa.

Harley Holt of Butte, Neb., is 
the guest oT his aunt, Mrs. Gertie 
Dew\ and her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dew 
and family.

Mrs. William L. Brown and son,

Albert Brown spent the weekend 
iji Jacksonville at the home of 
Mrs. Brown’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Sh^ttel and family, and also visit
ed Mrs. Brown’s sons, Beverly 
Brown and Frank Brown, and 
their'families.

— o—  ; v
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore, Who 

have moved into their new home 
in June’s Acres on the Blaqton 
Road, has as guests for a short 
visit last week, Mr. Moore’s niece, 
Mrs. Ted CalhoUn and Mr. Cal
houn and their two childr&n, Mel
ba and John. 1

Mrs. J.'H. St. Clair of Elfers 
arrived Sunday for a week’s visit ^  
with her son and daughter-in-law, -J 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark St. Clair.

■

;
■

..

m

gainers, had concealed themselves in the grass and in the 
palmettoes. The command was slowly progressing along the 
trail, at this point where the attack was, according to the 
methods of Indian waitfare. not to be expected. The cold 
quiet morning was suddenly startled by a shrill war whoop 
uttered by the chief Jumper followed by a single shot fired 
by Micanopy, and then immediately a sheet of fire from the 
concealed Indians poured into the startled soldiers. More 
than half of the command went down at the first volley. The 
aim of the Indians was well nigh perfect, and the attack had 
been carefully planned, and discussed by the chiefs.

(continued next Week)

New Message System U “ v « * i « y  Auditorium and his
°  . i name and address will be added

Set Up At U. of F • | to the running file.

Refrigeration Sales & Service
DOMESTIC -  COMMERCIAL

ALSO
Ranges—Hot Water Heaters & Ironers

C.W. DYAL CO.
402 N. 7th ST.

Day Phone 230 Black Night Phone 24 Blue

■IIS PRICE TAGS 
ON YOUR HOME?

For H o m e c o m i n g
GAINESVILLE — Alumni re- 

uming for the University of 
Florida’s Homecoming celebra
tion, Oct. 31-Nov. 1, will be able 
to locate other returning grads 
within a few minutes, through a 
new registration system this 
year.

Pat Singer, Gainesville, Alumni 
registration director for the festi
val annoiinc-ed that plans are for 
a central message center to be set 
up, where all alumni names and 
Gainesville addresses will be kept.

When an alumnus arrives at 
the University, he will register at 
a booth set up in front of the

Most of the registration is ex
pected to- take place Saturday 
morning at an Alumni Associa
tion coffee. hour, which will be 
from 8:30 until 9:30.

Mrs. J. B. McKeithen of Laurel 
arrived Monday to spend some 
time here with her nephew. A. D. 
Jernigan Jr. and his daughter, 
Nfne Marie. Mrs. McKeithen was 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Marcy Renick, and niece, 
Mrs. W. R. Zeigler of Laurel, who 
returned home Monday after
noon.

Lt. Edward G. Cowen Jr. ar
rived Tuesday from Ft. Mon-

- O N E  PRICE IF Y O U  SOLD IT T O D A Y  ">
- A  LOWER PRICE IF IT BURNED *

,ou W c a ! l T  S ?  y, r  '1° ™  f o r  » ■ » « » " »  o f  in s u r a n c eyou carry on it? If no* . . . fhen if you were

F p -  Jsssrs
m T k e 1  FRPF aVJaity Company, w e  Will b e  glad to

b ”  s “ v ° “  h r
and improvements y . „  h ,v.  ' pl“ *

Croley Insorance Apcy
409 E. MERIDIAN AVE. PHONE 227 BLACK

You may as well get the best 
family. Be sure to pick up a

I

i ,

• f f ;



Come to this bank to finance the purchase of your new 
car. Auto loans for new cars and late model used airs 
are best arranged here.

Low batik rates-*%y; aw means get the benefit of the 
lowest financing cost on your ne<v car purchase.

Choose your own insurance—buy it from your own ih' 
surahce agent. ,

Payment o f auto insurance may be included .in 
regular monthly payments.

409 E. MERIDIAN AVE PHONE 227 BLACKConvenient terms— you may have up to 24 months 
pay, or may borrow for a shorter period if you prefer.

HolsumBank credit— making your auto loan here will help es 
tablish credit for future needs.

You’ll like the courteous and efficient way your <ear 
financing needs are handled here.

FINANCE YOUR NEXT AUTOMOBILE THROUGH 
US — SAVE MONEY You may as well get the best For your 

family. Be sure to pick up a loaf of 
Holsum today in Hie bright plastic 
wrapper. You’ll get flavor with a smile, 
fresher taste, plenty of nourishment*

Holsum
All the goodness of Holsum's better 
eating qualities and richer flavor tastes 
superb with spreads, sandwiches, meats, 
soups or salads. Holsum's flavor makes 
a difference, costs no more in th « 
bright plastic package^-

There’s something special about food 
cocked outdoors—aid semsg Coca-Cola 

with it makes it extra special.
[TOD UNDE9 AUMOOIY O f WJ COOVCOU COMMIT IT

IE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING ©eC
tacW todM acwk O  t»a ^  COCA-COLA COUMHV



Second One

Save!
Walgreen Gjaranteed

49c ASPIRIN
2 B°» ies

of 100 I

1 ^ 7 9 c  B e r t i e  2 0 0  J|§
a k  2  for 8 (3 C AW

F o r m u la  2 0
C ream

S H A M P O O
rftegulaTTTBPc]

“ Tidy” Pl*stic B O j j

s Pray * I r a ?D e o d o r a n t  1 , ^
Regularly 9 ^ 4  flj

Triply Refined
i M IN O Y L
M ineral Oil

j~K eg. 6 3 c  P in t

Luxury y
FRUIT or 

MINT DROPS

9 8 c  *
SACCHARIN

TABLETS
'A-gr. 1000

. 2I99C>Medicinal, 1-ib. Size

U A N D

F iC T U R E  O F  P A I X  . . . J o s e p h  R a b in  is  f r e e d  f r o m  e le v a to r  sh a ft 
in A lb a n y , X .  Y . ,  a ft e r  b e in g  p in n ed  b e tw e e n  e le v a t o r  c a r  a n d  w a ll. 
He w a s  ta k in g  a p u s h c a r t  to  first f lo o r  f r o m  b a s e m e n t  a n d  s lip p e d . 
His le g ,  c a u g h t  b e tw e e n  c a r  a n d  w a ll , s to p p e d  th e e le v a to r .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McLeod f  q  U r  t  J  U S t l C C  
Orlando, former Dade City resi
dents. were the guests Sunday of 
their iriend. F. J. Gregory, who 
resides at the St. Charles Hotel 
ifi San Antonie.

Miss Nell Harris of Ellettsville. 
Ind.. arrived Tuesday to spend 
the winter here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dudley and family at 
the Gray Moss Inn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lacoochee

Marvin P. Kolb (Pastor)
Sunday School ............... 10:00
Morning Worship ..... 11:00
Training Union .... 6:45 p.m.
Evangelist Service ....... 8 p.m.
R.A. Tuesday’s ..........  7 p.m.
Prayer Service. Wcdnes. 

day's ______________  8 p.m.

Dancing and
Charleston Contest 

EVERY TUESDAY 
8:00 I’.M. 

Community Hall, Dade City 
Square & Round Dancing 

Sponsored by the Dade City 
Lions

Music by Doug Bass and 
The Hi-Neighbor Boys

I n c r e a s e  Is 
Opposed b y  Gib!er»

Strong opposition is expressed 
by Circuit Judge Vincent C. Gib- 
lin to the proposed amendment t< 
increase the Florida Supreme 
Court from seven to ten justices.

“What we need is more and bet 
ter work, not more justices," de 
clares Judge Giblin. whose name 
goes before the voters of Florida 
in a special democratic primary 
October 14. On that date there b 
to be a new Supreme Court Jus
tice nominated for the vacancy 
which occurred as caused by th- 
recent death of Justice Roy Chap 
man.

Months before Justice Chap 
man’s death, and his decision to 
enter the Supreme Court race 
Judge Giblin spoke vigorously, 
and on many public occasions 
agairst the proposed court in- 
crrease.

Judge Giblin is taking his cam
paign directly to the people and 
asking them to become actively 
interested in judicial affairs ir 
their state.

He points to ‘‘ intolerable and 
costly delays" in the courts, and 
believes that the Supreme Court 
of Florida should become more 
efficient.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bannwarth 
have as their guests, her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jame: 
Haller of New York City.

Columbus Day Dance

SATURDAY. OCT. 11th. 9:*’J0 TILL 12:30

AT ST. ANTHONY’S HALL, SAN ANTONIO

MUSIC BY BEN ( ASHMAN S SOLIDAIRES

DRESS OPTION AL $1.25 PER PERSON

By MRS. HARRY L. GINTZEL
JESUS DEDICATES HIS LIFE. 

Lo I have come to do Thy will, O 
God. Hebrews 10:7. Matthew 3:16; 
4:11-17.

This last quarter of the year 
we have as our text the Book of 
Matthew, the Gospel of the Chris
tian life. The gist of the book of 

1 Matthew is to establish Jesus as 
ihe Old Testament Ntessiah. It is 

j this Messiah for which we have 
! been studying Old Testment his
tory this year as a forerunner of 
the Christ, of the building up of 
ilie Davidic line. Because the les
son of the birth of Jesus is saved 
for the Christmas Story we be
gin our lessons with the third 
chapter of Matthew which entails 
His Baptism, His temptation and 
His preaching.

Jesus gave lo Baptism a new 
meaning. It had already been a 
rite among peoples, but Christ 
vent beyond the purification of 
.he body as used in old Egypt. 
Babylon and other countries of 
.hat day. At that time the use of 
Aater as a purification was not 
nuch more than bathing or 
•leansing the body. However it is 
this Jewish rite used by John as 
a symbol of repentance and spiri
tual purification, with the Bap
tism of Jesus. There is no account 
of Jesus using the rite of Baptism 
although he advocated it as a 
spiritual rite. In the Acts it is 
very strongly expected of con
verts to Christianity and is a def
inite part of the ministry of 
Jesus although practiced only by 
his disciples in John, and was un
doubtedly John the Baptist who 
glorified it — thus his name. In 
Christ's own words in Matthew 
28:19, He said, “Go ye therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
.hem in the name of the Father 
and of the Holy Ghost.” Right 
there is the spiritual command.

In today's lesson Christ’s train
ing period is over. He is living in 
.lie shadow of the cross. Tiberius 
Jaesar, a despot and imperialist 
.s Emperor of Rome, and the tyr- 
innical and cruel Herod, ruler of 
Jalilee. Christ was about 30 years 
*id. What chance had He in such 
in environment of tryants?

It is strange to us that He im- 
nediately leit the crowd on the 
•hores of the Jordan after his 
baptism and went into the wilder- 
.e»s. x thinK he went to thrash it 
mt with himself. It was a time of 
elf-discipline, in the silence of na- 
ure where he could talk it out 
vith God.

Of course, the Devil was there, 
oo. Satan tempted Jesus three 

,imes during that time in the wil- 
lerness. First, he demanded that 
.'esus turn the stones at his feet 
nto bread. It was a temptation 
.or Christ was hungry alter 40 
.ays without food. Christ an- 
wered, “Man shall not live by 
■read alone." The second tempta- 
ion. Satan asked Jesus to try 
Jod by casting himself down out 
>f the mountain, and of course 
‘hrist would not do that. Then as 
i last resort the Devil offered 
’hrist the world if he would only 
vorship the devil. Then came 
esus’ immortal words, “Get thee 
tence. Satan—Thou shalt worship 
he Lord Thy God and Him only 
halt thou serve.” From that 
ime on Jesus preached “Repent 
e; for the Kingdom of Heaven

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wheeler re- 1  

turned home Saturday night after 1 
a short visit in Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Crosby visit
ed relatives in Plant City, Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Carrie Green, who is very 
ill, has returned to Mrs. A. A. 
Karppe’s home, u n d e r  Mrs. 
Karppe’s kindly care.

We, who furnish the cash the schooL
though, - __o__

Out oi taxes that grow and , ^arjton Geiger of Zephyrhills has 
grow, accepted a position in the A & A

Have a right to know. Grocery and began his duties
Where that cash is going to go. | lhcre on Monday.

M/Sgt. James A. (Jack) Peek. 
USAF of Patrick Air Base, accom
panied by his wife and their three

Bailey of St. P&tersburg back in 
our community again. He fills a 
vacancy now with the music at 
the church. He is visiting with 
the Karppes.

SNOOPER SAYS:
Money, money, money —- 
Some folks think it’s funny.
To collect and collect huge 

sums.
Just to pad the salaries of polit

ical bums.

X O T IC K  TO  « IIE D 1T O R S
IX  C O U R T  O F  COUNTY" J U U C E  
I ’A S O  ) C O U N T Y.
S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A  

IN I’.!-: E S T \ T E  O F  
11>A H K LLK  L A N P H A R  
D E C E A S E D
TO  .VI.1. C R E D IT O R S . I .E C A T E E S . 
I > 1 S T  1 i IU U T E E S. A NI > A L L  P E R 
SO N S H A V IN G  C L A IM S  O U  D E -
m a n h s  a c a i n s t  s a i u  e s t a t e :

Y ou . .hihI eaeh  o f  y ou . a r r  h e re b y  
n o t if ie d  a n d  re q u ire d  to  p re se n t a n y  
e la im  o r  deitiand w h ieh  y ou . o r  e i -  
th e r  o f  y o u . m ay h ave  a g a in s t  the

auxiliary of Patrick Air Base in | estate >>r Ida is.iie i r .  ii« -
. .  — . , ,  . . rea se il. lat>- «■ f  Past..........Minty at Illsthe Guided Missiles Division.

We were happy to have David daughters, Rebecca Sue, Jacke-
laine,. and Ramelle, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peek, 
and her father, B. B. Sanders, 
during the weekend. M/Sgt. Peek 
left yesterday for duty on Grand 
Turk Island in the Bahamas, an

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Fridaj*. October 3, 1952

E x e c u to r  o f  th**
Ida B ella  L a n flia r . <1< ■ • p/« H:*r»*rd A Koom.in 
lOOl-lOUS F ir s t  F«<K-r:il 
B u ild in g
fct. I r l r t f b u r s .  Ftvri.la  

H A R O L D  A. K oo .M A .V  A T T O R N E Y  
ST. P E T E R S B U R G . F L O R ID A  
9-S6-lit-17-:**<«

th*

Mrs. Peck and daughters will re
main at Patrick Air Base near 
Eau Gallic where Mrs. Peek is a 
teacher in the second

ffiee in th** <*ourt House ;it I»ad«* t'Itv. Florida. within eiirht ealendar months from tin* date of tin* first publication of this notiee. Said demand or elaim must be duly , ( | sworn to. grade OI I S/  Melvin F. 1-anphar

T A  I-1-A H A SS E E . K I .o i l l l -A  
S E P T K M B E i: 3th . 1!»32 

X O T  I w* K 
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  p iv e n  that 

T ru s te e s  o f  the In tern a l lni|*r«»\* 
m ent Fund o f  th e  St;it«- «»f Fl«»rid 
P u rsu an t to  U w ,  w ill o f f e r  ft*i s.-«l 
fo r  C o m p e tit iv e  Hids and  <M.j* « th.i 
in T a lla h a n see . F lo r id a , at 1 1 *• 
*?o«*k A.M . O c to b e r  «1st. 1*'.’ - t ‘ 
f o l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  land in l ‘A.v'C 
CO U N TV . F lo r id a , t o -w it :

C o m n tfa r la x  At m c o n rrc lr  m o n -  
Hinrait Taw niiliip  Bine- be
tw een  T«v*n«fcip ■j(> «*»utii :iit.i 
T n n m liip  - 7  > » a lb . M id  m uuli-  
m eat brln|( STM .I fr r l n r » i  o f  
Soulkrnnt r u r n c r  o f  Section HI. 
Tnwmifelp South. Ita n cc  l “*

I run \ o r ih  TO3 52* W f t t
0 7 . 1  fppi tu a .la n d  fa r  I’ .O-H- 

T b r n r r  \ ..r lh  3 0 ’  57* K i l t  
ti-p l: tb r n r r  K t’  JMH C a st
1 *HI I r r l ;  Ib ru rp  S on th  W ’
U r . i  7 »  f e e l ;  Ik r n r r  78*

t t m t . ”  f r r t j  I b t i i n  ,% «rtk 
;r. * u r » i  f r r l  to  P .o .B . 

Ir r a  a j t :  a r m .  m iirr o r  leva.
is req u ired  to  |iay. 

t’. -M is i i ip  c o s t  a n d  d u cu iijen -

Tl S:il*. if  a n d  w hen  m ad e, sh a ll 
• - . i* * i t-i tin- T r u s te e s  r e s e r v in g  

• • * •: rii!»» l v * - M  75 p er  ce n t o f  thA 
;■! m iu .-ra l«  and m e ta ls  a n d

•' . .  :i . .f  th.- |».-truleuiu th ereon
i ih* i. u.Kler.
T H E  T I I fS T E E S  O F  IN T E R N A L  

V ! !:< 'V K 11E N T FI NI >  r e s e rv e s  the 
• r e je c t  th e  sa le .

I '> < *»f lit*- T ruateeii o f  the
i i:■ I Im iT i.v .-m en t F u n d  o f  the 

:liite  ..1 F lo r id a .
F U i.I .E R  \V A U !’ E 5  
• J o v e n io r  

. t : — t F E I.I.IO T . See.
T r u s te e s  I. T. F u n d

W A LG R EEN  A G E N C Y
Service Drug Store

Phone 288 Dade City

'W a & j/ iz e H  A g e n c y  d r u g  s t o r e

WHITE PINE
with creosote, 
Tar & Menthol
I Regularly 89c~]

2  9 0 c

TWICE 
as Much 
for One 

Penny More/

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY * 
SA TURD AY

fo r the price o f I plus
You buy one item at its 

Rtcalar Evtryday Sailing Priet,
Add a penny to get T W O !

Pleasant Tatte 
ORLIS 

Antiseptic
| f t « g u l a r l y 6 9 c j

2  P‘nts 7  0

Big 9- Jar 
* Perfection 
Hand Cream
1 R e g u l a r l y  9 6 c ]  

2
,
*'Formula 20 °

LIQUID

Add 1° . . . G e t  2!



Dancing and 
Charleston Contest

EVERY TUESDAY 
8:00 P.M. 

Community Hall. Dade City 
Square & Round Dancing 
Sponsored by the D;ide City 

Lions
Music by Doujr Bass and 
The Ili-Nei^hbor Roys

crrease.
Judge Giblin is taking his cam

paign directly to the people and 
asking them to become actively 
interested in judicial, affairs ir 
their state.

He points to “ intolerable and 
costly delays" in the courts, and 
believes that the Supreme Court 
of Florida should become more 
efficient.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bannwarth 
have as their guests, her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jame: 
Haller of New York City.

Columbus Day Dance

SATURDAY. OCT. lltli. 9:30 TILL 12:30

AT ST. ANTHONY’S HALL, SAN ANTONIO

M U SIC BY BEN C A SH M A N  S SO LID AIR E S

DRESS OPTIONAL $1.25 PER PERSON

We are pleased to announce the opening 
of an office in the

First National Bank Building 
P. O. Box 438 — Tel. Winter Garden 645

W IN T E R  G A R D E N ,  FLA .

Associated with us in this office are

EDMUND K. HARTLEY
Resident Manager

BUFORD G. REAMS
Associate

COMPTON & WHARTON
Members Phil'uirlphia-Haltimnre Slock Exchange 

123 SOUTH BRO Al) STREET, PHILADELPHIA 9. I»A.

—

ih Mv&feed7
VENETIAN

BUNDS
- \ \  IF

■ v v .

l i  p P
:

S i l

A Exclusive self-adjusting 

*  m echan ism

^  Enclosed raetal bottom rail

J  Easily rem ovable ex tra  lle x i- 

y  b lc fla ts

A  E isy -to -e lean  d » F * " t  pi***1''

^ fin isl M
^  W id e choice o f colors

\
Look for The Duchess Seal 

. It’s Your guarantee 
of Quality and Distinction.

FOS: FREE ESTIMATES CALL

f

JOE HERRMANN’S, INC.‘ i 
[Is. Phone 444 j

jld. What chance had He in such 
in environment of tryants?

It is strange to us that He im- 
nediately lext the crowd on the 
•hores of the Jordan after his 
baptism and went into the wilder- 
.e*s. i  think he went to thrash it 
>ut with himself. It was a time of 
elf-discipline, in the silence of na- 
ure where he could talk it out 
*ath God.

Of course, the Devil was there, 
oo. Satan tempted Jesus three 
Limes during that time in the wil- 
lerness. First, he demanded that 
.'esus turn the stones at his feet 
nto bread. It was a temptation 
.'or Christ was hungry alter 40 
.ays without food. Christ an- 
.wered, “Man shall not live by 
iread alone.” The second tempta- 
ion, Satan asked Jesus to try 
jod by casting nimself down out 
>f the mountain, and of course 
'hrist would not do that. Then as 
i last resort the Devil offered 
’hrist the world if he would only 
vorship the devil. Then came 
esus’ immortal words. “Get thee 
ience, Satan—Thou shalt worship 
he Lord Thy God and Him only 
halt thou serve.” From that 
ime on Jesus preached “Repent 
e; for the Kingdom of Heaven 
s at hand, and Godly men have 
ione likewise ever since.

When we think that Christ had 
hree short years of service, it 
jehooves us to take up His cross 
md follow Him. We would like 
o say to these money-mad politi- 
al leaders today, not. “Why don’t 

you stop this bloody war?” But 
ather as Christ would have said. 
Why. oh why, did you start it?” 
Jod can lead us from darkness 
nto light as He leads a blind wo- 
nan 1 know. She holds her sensi- 
ive hands with the backs of them 
acing her dark world, and finds 
ler way about just as easy as 
.ou or I with our eyes. Those 
;ensilive fingers, too, can ring the 
>ells of heaven when she sits 
down to her organ. Who says God 
ioes not lead her. We have a song 
hat the younger Y.W.C.A. girls 
ung. “Follow the Gleam of the 
Jhallice That Is the Grail.” The 
.Thailice, of course, was the con
secrated cup used by Christ at the 
Lord’s Supper. It was of pure 
gold and shone with a hea\*enly 
gleam. According to legend the 
Holy Grail was preserved by- 
Joseph of Arimathea. (It was he 
.vho begged Christ’s body from 
Pilate and who laid the Christ 
away in a tomb which he had 
hewn, and rolled the stone to the 
door of the sepulchre i. The 
legend goes, on and states that 
this Joseph received some of 
Christ’s blood in it at the cruci
fixion and finally brought it to 
Britain where it disappeared. 
Tennyson immortalized the inci
dent by making one of King Ar
thur’s knights, Sir Galahad, hero 
of the quest of the Holy Grail.

DOINGS 
Brother Futch supplied for our 

minister. Allen Higginbotham on 
Sunday. Allen’s load is a iittie too 
heavy at this time but we hope 
he will get things adjusted and he 
back with us soon. He has had to 
give up his Bibe Broadcast for the 
time being, because of a heavy 
schedule at college.

Mrs. T. S. Stewart and Mrs. 
Laura Stewart called on Mrs. Carl 
Lcaderman Sunday afternoon.

Brother Futch of Lakeland Bi
ble Institute was a. dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bozeman of Dade 
City Sunday.

Mrs. B. T. Stewart and Mrs. 
J. M. Casperson attended the 4-H 
meeting in Dade City Monday af
ternoon,

_________\

WEDNCSDAy 
THURSDAY

F R I D A Y  *  

S A T U R D A Y

Ragalar Everyday Saliiag Priea, 
•Add a penny to get TW O! 2164 '

11 i !J Imttu ;
i!-v- j j „ -  Hi

. Pleasant Tatte 
ORLIS 

Antiseptic
{ Regularly 69cl

2  Pint* 7  0

Big 9-ounce Jar 
• Perfection 
Hand Cream
1 Regularly

39' P E R O X ID E  O f Jin
Of HYDROGEN, Fuli P i n t , ..............Z » 4 Q

m m m_* ......................................................................

39'
OIL, 3-oz. Bottle " " T " *_____  c ......................................

Luxury
FRUIT or 

MINT DROPS

__ „ EP S O M  S A L T
M edicinal, 1 -lb . S ize  . .

2  *or
rly 98c]

w
"Formula 20”

LIQUID
SHAMPOO
{Regularly 59c"l 

2 6 0 c
‘Leon Laraine’ 

FACE 
POWDER

| Regularly $ 1.00

2  * . r

Add l ° . . . Ge t  21

w 2 : 6'

9 8 c
SACCHARIN

TABLETS
Vi-gr. 1000

2i9Be

New Walgreen's
TOOTH PASTE

with Chlorophyll
Nature’s "Green M agic” w ayj 

to banish bad breath 
combined with line 

polishing agents.

Vitamins for Extra Vitality!

Ola-Beron-12
Vitsmin B Complex, Livsr,
Iron plus Crystalline B - 1 2

Regularly $ 5 .9 8

2 BOTTLES 0 9 8  

OF 100 O -----

$ 1 .3 9
Olafsen

COD LIVER 
OIL

2 I1 42
16-oz.

4 9 c
Octine

EYE
DROPS
2i50c

59c
Tannette

ANTISEPTIC
PGWDEFI

2160 s
6-oz.

Rich in Vitamins A  & D
Olafsen Brand
. Oleum 

Percomorpluum
Regularly $2.98
2  50-cc f t  99 

bottles

SUPER VALUES!

LIPSTIC K
I T —Leon L a ia m e ..................... ..  . . dm r I
CHILDRENS ASPIRIN
Walgreen, Bottle 5 0 ............
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES
Infant or Adult . * . . . .

You Choice of F a m o u s  “ Shorelawn
Package "  

Stationery
2  FO R  1 6 °

Paper. Tablets or envelopes 
in white or pastel shades.

RUBBING ALCOHOL
W algreen, Full Pint . . . .
ANALGESIC BALM
Keller, l'A-oz. T u b e ............
DIGESTIVE POWDER
Bismadine, 4V4-OZ..................

2139' 
. . .2 1 4 9 ' 

.2149' 
.2189' 
2189'

Popular Po-Do
SHAVE
CREAM

1 Regularly 45c|

2 1 5 9 *

HAIR BRUSH
Professional Type
HOT WATER BOTTLE ?  \ 2 ^
Tyson Brand.............................
NEEDLE A ssortm ent
One W orld...........................
POWDER PUFFS
Washable Velour...............
TOOTH BRUSHES
Sterident.....................
NAIL CLIPPERS
With File On I t .................
CIGARETTE CASES
Reg. or King Size

Keeps You Fresh A ll Day
“ Tidy”  Chiorophyll 
STICK DEODORANT

Regularly 69c

2  for 9 8 °

“ Perfection**
} COLD 
CREAM

1 Regularly 89c~l

2  ! 1 —

SHOE
LACES
2 7 inch

2  f ° r
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' Mrs. Frank Mauck returned; 
.from a 3-day fishing trip on Pine I 
Island, near Ft. Myers. She was. 
the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirch of Lake Wales. They 
caught a nice string of fish.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
daughters, Gloria and Phyllis, of 
Orlando, visited their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Eldridge and fam- 
fly, Sunday.

$147.00
Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING

Marshall Aston, Prop. 
Phone 6037 Blue
RFE Dade City

THE

Children’s
(CHRISTMAS)

SHOP
irt Your Shopping Early

OUR
LAY-A-WAY
AN EASY WAY TO 

SOMETHING FOR 
rERY BOY AND GIRL 

)M INFANT TO SIZE

NORTH 7th ST. 
tDE CITY, FLA.

Home Ec Teacher 
Formulates Recipe 
For ‘Surprise Pups’

Miss Ruth Lewis, head of the 
Homemaking Department of Pas
co high school, who has formulat
ed a recipe for "Surprise Pups” 
which proved a popular item in 
school food sales this month, 
quotes the recipe and instructions 
as follows:

Surprise Pups 
1 package yeast 
ft teaspoon sugar 
5 teaspoons lukewarm water . 
"ft cup boiling water 
1/3 cup cooking oil or melted 

shortening 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup cold water 
1 teaspoon sail 
1 beaten egg 
3 to 3j2 cups sifted flour 

cup sugar 
18 frunkfurters 
Prepared mustard or horse

radish
Instructions

1. Dissolve the ft teaspoon 
sugar in 5 teaspoons lukewarm 
water. Sprinkle yeast over the 
nop and set aside to rise while 
mixing the remaining ingredients.

2. Combine the ft cup boiling 
water with the cooking oil, *4 cup 
sugar, the salt, cold water, and 
beaten egg. Add the yeast mix
ture and stir until dissolved.

3. Pour the above liquid into 
the bowl of sifted, measured 
flour, and stir until a soft dough 
is formed. If dough is too soft, 
add a little more flour until mix
ture is firm enough to knead. The 
secret of success is to keep the 
dough soft and to handle as little 
as possible. Turn dough onto a 
lightly floured pastry board and 
knead gently until of the right 
consistency to roll. Roll dough in
to a thin sheet about % inch 
thick. Spread lightly with horse
radish or prepared mustard. Cut 
into 4x6 inch rectangles. Roll each' 
frankfurter in its blanket of 
dough. Score the top with parallel 
marks to make an interesting de
sign.

4. Place frankfurter buns on a 
greased cookie sheet or in a shal
low baking pan—about one inch 
apart. Set in a warm place to rise 
for 1% to 2 hours, or until double 
in bulk. Bake at 423 degrees F 
for 10 12 minutes or until light, 
golden brown. Serve immediately.

For variation, a cup of grated 
cheese may be Mended with the 
3ft cups Sifted floor before ^dd: 
ing remaining ingredients, or a 
thin slice of cheese may be placed 
around the frankfurter before it 
is wrapped in dough.

T ip T S ts "  f e e d i n g

BABY'S FiR5l CEREAfe

HOLD EVERYTHING!
/

re>e gonna have an anniversary. That’s 

feh t. .We’ll soon be a year old, and we’re 

Mina have a pbrty!! ' * /

ire you’re invited but don’t bother to> 

■ing: us a gift, cause we’ll be happy just

If your doctor decides that cereal 
is to be baNy’s first solid food, here 
are several simple ways to help 
make that big event a happy one.

Thanks to pre-cooked cereals 
available at your grocer’s, there’s 
no standing-over-a-hot-stove in
volved Just add warm formula 
from baby’s bottle to about a 
tablespoon of cereal. Or, if you’re 
breast-feeding, add whole milk or 
milk and water—whichever your 
doctor recommends.

Members of the Nutrition Staff 
of the Beeeh-Nut Packing Company 
suggest it may be advisable to 
make the first cereal serving- quite 
“soupy” because baby is used to 
sucking food from a nipple to the 
back of his mouth. When solids 
came along, he has to leam a 
whole new system—to roll food 
with his tongue back where it car. 
be swallowed. The thinner the food, 
the easier he learn3 to take it. 
v Lean the baby against your -arm 
in a comfortable, semi-reclining 
position. Start with a tiny bit of 
cereal on the tip of a small spoon 
—demi-tasse is a good size. If the 
cereal ends up on baby’s chin, 
scrape it off and try again—j owe 
of it will get inside.

Just plain surprise will probably 
make your baby protest a little at 
first. If on the second serving he 
really cries, better give up and 
try again tomorrow.

At this stage of the game, re
member that baby’s learning how 
to eat solid food—and like it—is 
much more important than the food 
values involved.

CITRUS MUTUAL BEGINS NEW SEASON; 
25,000 BOXES OF GRAPEFRUIT SHIPPED

Veterans News

Pianist Honored 
At Reception By 
Pasco High Faculty

An outstanding event of last 
Thursday night was the concert 
given by Paul Roe Goodman, pi
anist, of Lakeland, member of the 
faulty of Florida Southern 
College. His perfect renditions 
and pieasing interpretations of his 
well-chosen program, provided de
lightfully worthwhile entertain
ment. Afternoon concerts were 
presented for the students.

This concert pianist, music lec
turer, and educator, who has pre
sented programs and conducted 
musk clinics throughout the 
United States, and also in Cuba, 
was sponsored in his aDpearance 
here by Pasco High School for 
the benefit of a fund for the pur
chase of an inter-communicatJon 
system for the school, and for 
other improvements.

Serving as ushers were the 
Misses Ted Thomas, Jane Law
rence, Janice Hines. Evelyn Rep- 
nard. Althea Jones, and Mary 
Jackson.

The musicians’s wife, and his 
father, R. F. Goodman of Pratt 
Kansas, who is visiting his son 
and family in Lakeland, shared 
honors in a reception following 
the concert, with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Bandy as hosts. Guests at 
the reception, which was held at 
Leisure House, included th e  
school faculty and a few other 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy were as
sisted in the hospitalities by their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Bandy, who 
presided at the punch bowl which

LAKELAND — Forida’s n ew  
citrus season, involving what is 
expected to be the biggest crop 
in history, is underway -tn a small 
way already, with two to three 
weeks needed to reach volume.

Somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 25,000 boxes of grapefruit, the 
state’s earliest maturity variety, 
were shipped last week. This is 
the equivalent of 50 railroad car
loads, although some of this 
grapefruit went out in trucks.

A dozen or so fresh fruit pack
ing houses will be running by me 
end of this week. This number 
will probably be doubled during 
the coming week, and redoubled 
the following week, if a consistent 
pattern of past seasons is fol
lowed.

Florida Citrus Mutual, the in
dustry's most important clear
ing house of information on 
prtoes received by packers for 
their fruit, will start its daily 
market bulletin next Monday, 
about U week earlier than last 
season. It may issue a special 
report or two before that time, 
however, so everyone will linow 
what is happening as the verjr 
first fruit moves into Northern 
markets.
Robert W. Rutledge, Mutual 

general manager, said the daily 
bulletin on movement and price 
“is an extremely important serv
ice which Mutual performs so 
shippers will know at all times 
exactly what is going on arid can 
be guided accordingly. This is cer
tain to help them sell more in
telligently and enable them to pay 
the grower a price which reflects 
much more closely the true value 
of a crop than would be the case 
if marketing were on a helter- 
skelter basis."

It will be ten days to two weeks 
before oranges are moving DUt in 
any volume whatever, although 
small shipments probably v/ill be 
made earlier.

Good Season Forecast 
Barring unforeseen develop

ments of an adverse nature, such 
as a sudden drop in consumer in
come, prospects for. the citrus 
grower in Florida are believed 
better than last season. Concen
trators are expected to need right 
around half of all the oranges 
which will be available.

Because of the close relation
ship which exists between orange 
and grapefruit prices, better re
turns - on oranges would, in the 
opinion of most experts, lie cer
tain to mean a better price also 
On grapefruit 

The grapefruit sold last week 
brought the usual high prices, 
but these will go down as the 
volume goes up. • White seeded 
ed grapefruit, known ay Duncans, 
sold for 94 a box .at the packing 
house for No. 1 quality, legard- 
less of size. Pink seedless, ;iiwajrs 
a premium variety,. brouifht $8 
for W s and larger and-$5.50 tor 
96’s, if No. 1 in quality. White 
seedless sold for $4.50. . -

These prices are abnost Iden
tical with tkose prevritfKg at 
the start of last saeson The 
first oranges s*M last season 
for 94.75 FOB And that 11s the 
flpire M ug mmt*a*ad agftln 
this year. Tfcey dropped quick
ly, however, a» ship meats 
picked an and were dd’irn to

* ^ l i a a

By MELVIN T. DIXON 
State Service Officer 

VETERAN’S UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMPENSATION—

Service in Korea does not neces- «
sarily entitle a person to the $45 
per month combat. To be entitled 
to such pay, a member of the 
Armed Forces must have been 
Subjected to hostile fire for not 
less than six days during the 
month for which he is paid while 
serving with a combat unit of 
regimental size or smaller, or in 
a vessel or aircraft. However, if 
a member of the Armed Forces 
was subjected to hostile fire for 
six consecutive days beginning in 
one month but ending during the 
next month, he is entitled to com
bat pay for the latter month, pro
vided he was not entitled to 
combat pay during the former 
month.

If a member of the Armed 
Forces received incentive o» spe
cial pay for aviation, submarine, 
parachute, medical or dental duty, 
etc.. during a month, he is entitled 
to combat pay for that month. .

Former members of the Armed f 
Forces or their survivors may 
submit their claim on Form DD 
667 (Claim for Combat Pay) 
which is now available through 
local post offices. Claims should 
not be filed until those forms are 
available.

Because of the difficult and 
time-consuming task involved in 
the examination of combat re
cords covering' a period of two 
years, delays in settlement of 
combat pay claims for periods 
prior to July 1, 1952 may be ex
pected. 0

The above forms will not be 
available at the State Service 
Office.

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
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returned from a;man’s mother, Mrs. Minnie Pitt- 
! man. who was returning to her

Pittman, have 
short visit in Pensacola, where 
they went to accompany Mr. Pitt

man, who was returning 
home after a visit here.

H. E. Pittman and son, Vann

P R U ETTS
RADIO SHOP

Emerson & Admiral
Radio & Television 

Sales & Service
PICKUP and DELIVERY 

450 N. 7th St. 
Phone 65 Red

STBAJi-STlO. AJtO OMONSCT 
l i e .  i . s .  p a t .  o r r .

Here’s the perfect building for general stor
age, stock shelter or dairy barn. This sturdy, 
non-combustible Quonset 40 gives you tbs 
added strength, permanence and nailabUity 
found only with Stran-Steel’s arch-rib, clear- 
span design. It offers varying-l*ngth flexi
bility, rugged durability and many-use ver
satility—all at reasonable coat. See os for 
complete details without delay.

YOU CAN’T BEAT QUONSET FOR VALUE!
I Financed for you at only 4% over 4 year period if desired. 1 
[ We will be glad to quote you completed price including founda-|

i on  ami erection. —  V'our local ( H i m .
P A S C O  M O T O R S

QUONSET lUIUMNOS AM MODUCTl O* CBtAT UUCSS STSH. COIWIA7WN

SPECIALS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY w

SPECIALS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

VESPER LB. CANS

Coffee' 77c
MORRELL’S PRIDE

SnekorLiverLoaf 39c
12 OZ. CAN

ROBIN HOOD 10 LBS.

Flour 89c
WILSON’S

BAKE-RITE
3 LB. CAN

69c

GENESSEE VALLEY 303 CANS 

GREEN & WHITE

LIMAS 2 for 29c

WILSON’S 
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
LB.

79c

WILSON’S KITCHEN FRESH Pt.

MAYONNAISE 29c

WALKER’S AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
TALL CAN

33c

WINTER GARDEN 10«/2 OZ. CAN

Frozen Peaches 19c

KOUNTY KIST 303 CANS 

2 FOR

C. S. Golden Corn 29c

TETLEY’S SPECIAL 64 COUNT

TEA BAGS 49c

HI HO

CRACKERS
LB. BOX

29c

GORTONS 
OCEAN PERCH

FROZEN

FILLETS 39c lb.

ARMOUR’S TALL CANS 
3 FOR

PORK & BEANS 27c

FANNINGS Bread & Butter 15 OZ.
JAR

PICKLES 23c

4 BARS

Toilet Soap 19c
JERGEN’S Lotion Mild

SPECIAL DEAL— Cut Wash Day Expense 2 LGE. PKGS.

Octagon Granulated 45c
WHITE SOAP GRAINS

HERSHEY’S 5 LBS.

SUGAR 48c
LIMIT 10 LBS.

\  FRESH CUT CHOICE MEATS

>

*

*
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IS AN EASY WAY TO 
BUY SOMETHING FOR 
EVERY BOY AND GIRL 
FROM INFANT TO SIZE
W . v ,  , ■

426 NORTH 7th ST. 
DADE CITY, FLA.

low baking pan—about one inch 
apart. Set In a warm place to rise 
for 1% to 2 hoars, or untH double 
in bulk. Bake at 435 degrees F. 
lor 10 to 12 minutes or until light, 
golden brown. Serve immediately.

For variation, a ewp of grated 
cheese may be blended with the 
3% cups Sifted floor before d̂tfc 
ing remaining ingredients, or a 
thin slice of shswe may be placed 
around the frankfurter before ft 
b  wrapped in dough.

HOLD EVERYTHING!

jt
-i' . f

We’re gonna have an anniversary. That’s 

right. .We’ll soon be a year old, and we’re 
gonna have a pbrty!! p ' f

Sure you’re invited but don’t bother to 

us a gift, cause we’ll be happy just

have you come. Watch this paper for
i

details next week.

Pasco Farm & Ranch Supply

HWY. 301 N. PHONE 6010 RED

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

lightfully worthwhile entertain
ment Afternoon concerts were 
presented for the students.

This concert pianist, music lec
turer, and educator, who has pre
sented programs and conducted 
music clinics throughout the 
United States, and also in Cuba, 
was sponsored in his aDDearance 
here by Pasco High School for 
the benefit of a fund for the pur
chase o f an inter-communication 
system for the school, and for 
other improvements.

Serving as ushers were the 
Misses Ted Thomas, Jane Law
rence, Janice Hines. Evelyn Rep- 
mrcl. Althea Jones, and Mary 
Jackson.

The musicians’s wife, and his 
father, R. F. Goodman of Pratt, 
Kansas, who is visiting his son 
and family in Lakeland, shared 
honors in a reception folio 
the concert, with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Bandy as hosts. Guests at 
the reception, which was held at 
Leisure House, included th e  
school faculty and a few other 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy were as
sisted in the hospitalities by their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Bandy, who 
presided at the punch bowl which 
was placed on a lace-covered 
table. Crystal trays held a variety 
of cookies. Assisting in serving 
were Miss Ruth Lewis and Mrs. 
T. K. Weyher.

An arrangement o l  white and 
pink pentas and clusters of tor- 
enia, flanked by tall tapers in 
crystal holders, formed the decor
ations for the service table, and 
elsewhere about the rooms were 
arrangem e n t s of chrysanthe
mums and other fall flowers.

Three special loan exhibits of 
the John and Mable Ringlnig 
Museum of Art are being sent 
this summer and fall on a tour 
of this country adn Europe.

come, prospects TolTThe 
grower in Florida are believed 
better than last season. Concen
trators are expected to need right 
around half of all the oranges 
wHJch will be available.

Because of the ctes* relation
ship which exists between oiange 
and grapefruit prices, better re
turns-on oranges would, in the 
opinion of most experts, b»» cer
tain to mean a better price also 
on grapefruit.

The grapefruit sofd last week 
brought the usual high prices, 
but these will go down as the 
volume goes up. - White seeded 
ed grapefruit, known 8$ Duncans, 
sold for 94 a box.at the. packing 
house for No. 1 quality, regard
less of size. Pink seedless, a ways 
a premium variety, brougl.it $6 
for 80’s and larger and for 
96’s, if No. 1 in quality. White 
seedless sold for $4.5Q.

These prices are almost Iden
tical with those preraUfag at 
the start of last sautin.. lfee 
first oranges sold las* season 
for $4.75 FOB and that if; the 
figure being mentfored .igxin 
this year. Wiey dropped quick
ly, however, as shipments 
picked ap and were down to 
$4.5# in three days and $4 in a 
week, fhsstty leveling off at the 
price dictated by supply and de
mand.
Mutual is ready to lend every 

assistance lt can to marketing 
this new and biggest of all Flor
ida citrus crops, Rutledge said.

“We are ready to act and act 
quickly, on any ■ problem which 
may arise that comes within Mu
tual’s proper sphere of activity,” 
he said. “Every season is differ
ent, of course, with problems 
peculiar to itself. However, we 
are going to do everything we 
can to help our members and all 
Florida growers get the 
value, of JcuiL-flP# 've 
prepared to meet head-on 
ever obstacles we may encoun 
ter.”

Sinclair Gasoline
WITH

RD 1
STOPS RUST IN 

“IT’S SO

START USING.. .

ipj' ■ - > 1

NOTICE TO CSEMTOIIS „
(1933 P r o b a te  A c t . S ecs. H it. 120) 
IN T H E  C O U R T  O F  T H E  C O U N T Y  
JU D G E . P A S C O  C O U N T Y , F L O R 
ID A  IN P R O B A T E  

IN  R E : E S T A T E  O F  
W A L T E R  L. T E R R Y
D E C E A S E D  ____
TO  A L L  C R E D IT O R S  A N E  P E R 
SONS H A V IN G  C L A IM S  O R  D E 
M A N D S A G A IN S T  S A ID  E S T A T E : 

Y ou  and e a ch  o f  y o n  a re  h e re b y  
n o t if ie d  an d  re q u ire d  to  p resu n t a n y  
c la im s  and  d em a n d s  w h ich  y o u  o r  
e ih e r  o f  y o u . m a y  h a v e  a tg a ln s t  the 
e s ta te  o f  W A L T E R  L. T E R R Y . d e 
cea sed , la te  o f  sa id  C ou n ty , t o  th e  
C o u n ty  J u d g e  o f  P a s c o  C ounty , 
F lo r id a , a t hla o f f i c e  in th e  c o u r t  
h ou se  o f  sa id  C o u n ty  a t  D a d e  C ity , 
F lo r id a , w ith in  e ig h t  ca le n d a r  
m on th s  fro m  th e  tim e  o f  th e  firirt 
p u b lica t io n  o f  th is  n o tice . Ea~<i 
c la im  o r  d em a n d  sh a ll  b e  In w ritin g , 
a n d  sh a ll s ta te  th e  p la ce  o f  r e s i 
den ce  a n d  p o s t  o f f le e  a d d re ss  o f  the 
c la im a n t , an d  sh a ll be  s w o r n  to  b y  
th e c la im an t.! h is  a g e n t , o r  h is  a tto r*  
ney , and  a n y  su ch  c la im  o r  d em a n d  
n ot so  f i le d  sh a ll b e  v o id .

H A R R Y  W . B IO D L E  
A s  A d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  

■ /  E s t a t e  o f
W A L T E R  L . T E R R Y . 
D e ce a se d

F ir s t  p u b lica t io n  S e p te m b e r  28. 1952. 
9 -16 -18 -17 -271

NOTICE TO CRKDITOIU
A ll c r e d ito r s  o f  th e  'e s ta te  o f  

J o se p h  J oh n son , d ece a se d , a re  h e r e 
b y  n o t i f ie d  a n d  r e q u ire d  to  f i le  a n y  
c la im s  o r  d em a n d s  w h ic h  th e y  m a y  
h a v e  aga in fct aa ld  e s ta te  In th e  o f 
f i c e  o f  th e  c o u n t y  ju d g e  o f  P a s c o  
C ou n ty , F lo r id a , in  • th e  co u r th o u s e  
a t  D a d e  C ity . F lo r id a , w ith in  e ig h t  
ca le n d a r  m o n th s  f r o m  th e  d a te  o f  
th e  f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  o f  th in  n o t ic e . 
E a ch  cla im , o r  d em a n d  m in t  be  in  
w r it in g  an d  m u st s ta te  th e  p la ce  o f  
re s id e n ce  a n d  p o s t  o f f i c e  a f ld f js s  o t  
th e  c la im a n t  a n d  m u st b e  a w o rn  to  
b y  th e  c la im a n t , h is  a g e n t , o r  h is  
a tto r n e y , o r  it  w m  b e co m e  w*id a c 
c o r d in g  t o  la w .

S e p te m b e r  12. 1952.
C L IF F O R D  W . F A IR B A N K S  
E x e c u t o r  o f  th e  L i s t  W il l  
.and T e s ta m e n t  o f  J o se p h  
J o h n so n , d e ce a se d  

W . H . B R E W T O N .‘ City, FtorMa _*• ■



GENESSEE VALLEY 303 CANS 

GREEN & WHITE

LIMAS 2 for 29c

WILSON’S
COUNTRY ROLL LB.

BUTTER 79c

WILSON’S KITCHEN FRESH Pt.

MAYONNAISE 29c

WINTER GARDEN 10'/2 OZ. CAN

Frozen Peaches 19c

KOUNTY KIST 303 CANS

2 FOR

C. S. Golden Corn 29c

TETLEY’S SPECIAL 64 COUNT

TEA BAGS 49c

'  FROZEN

FILLETS 39c lb.

GORTONS 
OCEAN PERCH

TALL CANS 
3 FOR

ARMOUR’S

PORK & BEANS 27c

FANNINGS Bread & Butter 15 OZ.
JAR

PICKLES 23c

4 BARS

Toilet Soap 19c
JERGEN’S Lotion Mild

SPECIAL DEAL— Cut Wash Day Expense 2 LGE. PKGS.

Octagon Granulated 45c
WHITE SOAP GRAINS

HERSHEY’S 5 LBS.

SUGAR 48c
LIMIT 10 LBS,

> FRESH CUT CHOICE MEATS

Oar meats are fresh cut several times 
daily thus assuring you of the full juicy 
flavor you expect in your meats. We will 
cut to your order while you wait or select 
your meat from our great display of as
sorted choice fresh cut meat. See what you 
are buying, save on that extra cost of 
packaging.

>*?• V mi • «

GOOD TENDER B1
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T-Bone Steak 

Sirloin Steak 

Round Steak 

Chuck Roast 

Shoulder Roast

79c lb,

79c lb. 

83c lb.

57c lb. 

59c lb.

MORRELL’S

PureLard67c
SMOKED SLAB LB.

Bacon 59c

GRADE A TABLE DRESSED

FRYERS

55c lb.

WISCONSIN CHEESE 

MILD V2 lb. pkg. 33c 

SHARP y2 lb. pkg. 43c

WESTERN HEAVY BEEF 
RIB & BRISKET LB.

STEW 39c
MED. YELLOW 3LBS:

Onions 23c
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE
2 LARGE

25c

TENDER YELLOW

SQUASH
2 LBS.

19c

FANCY 5 LBS.

SWEET POTATOES 53c

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS

4 lbs. 25c

■3

J

I
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ONE HOUR FRIDAY AFTERNOON! 

2 to 3 — Any Dress in the House

$ 5 . %  NO SUITS

ALL CASH — NO LAYAWAY
ALSO

Saturday Morning- 9 to 10 for One Hour 
Only

DRESSES $3.93 All Cash— No Layaway
SATURDAY ONl\Y!

WOMEN’S SHOES ANY PAIR |2.50

Hillman Clothing Co.
413 N. 7th ST.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reahl of
New York City, parents of Fred 
Ban nwan h, arrived Sunday to re
side here and have rented an 
apartment from Mrs. J. T. Brad
shaw on the corner of East Merid
ian avenue and Fifth street.

—o—
A. D._ Jernigan Jr. returned 

Saturday from Richmond, Va., 
whc-re he went Thursday to ac
company Mrs. Jernigan, who has 
entered the Richmond Medical 
College Hospital for treatment.

DEAD 
LIVESTOCK

FOB FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD 
LIVESTOCK CALL

Doda City 128 Blua

FLORIDA RENDERERS, Inc.

ir 91.4 of all Yegular coffee 
told by AaP is AaP Coffee.

SIC VALUESt OVtt 60 KINDS OF CHEESE IN AtP's /

October Cheese 0  E J L

V  FIRM RUPE

O E T  2 lbs. $1.191 T»M te

FAPM-FBESH FAU FAVORITES I

Fruits and
Vegetables

2 LBS.

19c

Cned-o-Bit Pimento

Cheese 2 lbs. $1.05

American Cheese Food

Ched-0-Bit $1.05

IONA

FLOUR

BARTLETT

Pears
LARGE HEADS

Lettuce

2 b .  25c 
2 lbs. 29c

COPELAND SMOKED

Picnics 4 to 6 
lb. avg. b. 45c

Recorded Realty Transfers
T. D. and Minnie Fisher to J. A ., M. iNorman Waiter to Amanda 

Barthle, S%, Sec. 20; S%, See.'22; Wahter, tot 9, bjoek 47, Richey 
all Secs. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and 3z; Court.
all of Sec. 33 except Els of SE14 Millard and Anna M. Hart to 
at! being in Twp. 24 S., Rge. 19 E. James and Emma'Wright, lot 8 

W. J. and Myrtle Leiman to and E14 of lot 9, block 2, West 
J. A. Barthle, SVfe. Sec. 20; S ’/i of (Side Addition to Dade City.
Sec. 21i. S% of Sec. 22; ail--Sec. William Stacey Bury to Louisa 
27, all Sec. 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32; a. Bury, undivided interest in 
all Sec. 33, except EVj of SE * ,  property located in Sec. 28, Twp. 
Twp. 24 S., Rge. 19 J 24 S., Rge. 21 E.

HERMAN PURE PO ?1̂

M. B. and Ellamae Fisher and 
V. R. and Anita L. Fisher to J. A. 
Barthle, W Vz of SE * ,  Sec. 33, 
rwp. 24 S., Rge. 19 E.; W% of 
EMs of Sec. 4 and WVi: of NEli. 
iec. 9, Twp. 25 S., Rge. 19 E.

Dessie B. Yates to H. B. Staud- 
inger, Tract 17, Sec. 36, Twp. 25 
S., Rge. 21 E. Zephyrhills Colony 
,'ompany.

Geo. H. Smith and Asa N. and 
Aisle M. Doane, 1 acre square in 
the NW corner of tract 5, Sec. 15, 
Twp. 26 S., Rge. 21 E. Zephyr
hills Colony Company.

Dempsey Lee and W. C, Webb 
to W. B. and Bettie Sue Mitchell, 
N. 7V2 acres of E *  of SW!4 of 
SE*, Sec. 35, Twp. 24 S., Rge. 
20 E. containing 10 acres more or 
less.

C. A. Artz and Rosa L. Artz 
to Robary C. and Ina Faye Broton, 
property in Sec. 21. Twp. 24 S., 
Rge. 21 E.

Nellie H. Sullivan to Everett 
and Betty Connell, all that part 
of SWk of NEW, of Sec. 31, Twp. 
24 S., Rge. 22 E. south of River 
Road, also EM: of SE* of NWU 
of NEli, less 1 acre square in the 
.vJW corner, Sec. 31, Twp. 24 S., 
Rge. 22 E.

Ida Sullivan to Everett and Bet
ty Connell, property in Sec. 31, 
rwp. 24 S., Rge. 22 E.

W. M. and Emily Larkin to 
Everett and Betty Connell, 5 acres 
lying south of River Road right 
of way and W. of Duck Lake 
Canal Road right of way in SW14 
oi NE* of NE*, Sec. 31, Twp 
24 S., Rge. 22 E.

Everett and Betty Connell to 
A. Earl and Bertha E. Miudor, 
property in Sec. 31, Twp. S., 
Rge. 22 E.

John W. ana Anna E. Ehrie to 
i. I. Aultz, tract 23, Sec. 26, Twp. 
:6 S., Rge, 21 E.

R. C. and Ethel Stockman to 
E. W. Sprouse and W. L. Bender, 
racts 1, 2, and 3, S(.*c. 32, Twp. 
;6 S., Rge. 16 E., lying E. of An- 
.■lote River.

Clarence and Anne Hagerty to 
larold L. and Blanch-? Lamb., pro
perty in tract 8, Willis Estates 
Subdv.

E. W. and Mabel R. Sprouse 
ind W. L. and Ann M. Bender to 
_,loyd J. Hedges, projperty in Sec. 
2. Twp. 26 S., Rge. 16 E.
S. P. and Mattie R. Cooper to 

Drvil L. and Sarah' Knight Day- 
on, N% of SE*, Sec. 11, Twp. 
:6 S., Rge. 18 E.

=- Lawrenctf B. ahd-Margaret L. 
Uckard to William F. and Fran- 
es Neame, lot 1 and E*  of lot 

block 1, Garden Ccurt Subdv. 
Carl P. and Edna R. Blatt to 

:L A. Eaker, lots 1 and 2, block 
B, Rio Vista Park, New Port 
lichey.

Cora B. Lewis to Robert Bed- 
ord and Marianna A. Kitzmillfer, 
iroperty in Sec. 34; Twp. 24 S., 
ige. 21 E.

Clarence and Mar;/ Hillman to 
i. D. Teinson. guardian of Ad- 
■liral A. Brvant, W. 268 ft. of N. 
.25 ft. of S. 625 ft., SE * of SW *, 
ying W. of state rd. 35, Sec. 33,

R. and Alice Draft to Harold W. 
and Louise A. Stewart, S. 200 ft. 
of tract 26. Sec. 32, Twp. 25 S., 
Rge. 16 E. New Port Richey.

W. R. and Lola D. Gall to J. L. 
and Lela Mae Howard, lot* 15 
through 19, incl., block 207,
Z e p h y rh il ls ,

Frank C. and Georgia Wallace 
to Katherine T. England, lot 16, 
block 48, New Port Richey.

Mary Agnes Frances Dunne, 
Frederick J. Dunne, Peter J. and 
Mary Dunne, Mary Katherine 
Dunne and Rosemary Helen and 
Heiskel B. Christmas to Hugh Jk 
Dunne and Mary.Carolyn Dunne, 
property in Sec. 1. Twp. 25 S., 
Rge. 20 E.

S. Wesley Prather to Elmer 
Stephens, lot 9. Sunset Point Ad
dition to New Port Richey.

Warren W. and Alice M. Dud
ley to Edwin J. Dreisback, N. 30 
ft. of lot 18, block 2, Orange 
Grove Park Subdv.

Geo. E. Schwartz to Charles E. 
Cox, El- of E% of NEli of SE*, 
Sec. 34, Twp. 24 S., Rge. 20 E.; 
W ‘ -2 of EV2 of SE14 of SE *, Sec. 
34, Twp. 24 S., Rge. 20 E., and 
E li of N E * of SE1, of SE‘i, Sec. 
34, Twp. 24 S., Rge. 20 E.

City of Zephyrhills to Tom J. 
and Jean Erma Faltinow, lots 5 
and 6, block 117, Zephyrhills.

Homer K. and Carrie B. Habner 
to John H. and Elizabeth H. 
Bourne, lots 5 and 6, block 117, 
Zephyrhills.

J. J. and Iva M. Burrows to 
Pearl W. W'ebb and Fernaleen H. 
Wisecup. lots 4 to 11, incl., block 
4, Carastal Manor.

Brent and Pearl Hayward to 
Milo J. and Iva M. Burrows, lots 
6, 7, and 8, block 2, Carastal 
Manor.

Raymond M. and HelenL. Hol
comb to G. W. Karr, property in 
Sec. 3, Twp. 24 S.. Rge. 21 E.

Lula Mae Sullivan Overstreet 
and L. P. Overstreet to Everett 
and Betty Connell,' property in 
Sec. 31, Twp. 24 S.. Rge. 22 E.

State Road Board Chairman 
Alfred MsKethan recently termed 
road building Florida’s greatest 
economic problem, and advocates 
vigorous public support of a 
long-range program that will 
strengthen the arterial system of 
highways.

BLANTON
By MBS. RUBY SCHNEIDER
The Blanton Community had a 

heavy rain Sunday afternoon.
Numerous folks have been ill 

in this community due to colds 
and the damp week of weather.

Farmers and growers have 
started their winter chopping of 
grass and weeds from their citrus 
groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adams of 
Sanford were Sunday visitors o. 
their mother, Mrs. R. V. Adams, 
enroute to Jacksonville, where 
they will board a plane, Monday, 
for San Diego, Calif, t visit witt. 
their son, Lt. Julian Adams. Lt. 
Adams and his family have re
cently returned from duty in 
Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch, of In
diana and Kentucky, who are reg 
ular winter tourists of this state 
were visitors, last Tuesday, of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Page and other 
friends in Blanton enjoying fish 
ing ^rips in the lakes surround
ing Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal H. Adams of 
Oneco were Sunday visitors, 
spending the day with their mo
ther, Mrs. R. V. Adams. Mrs. 
Adams’ step-mother, Mrs. Lena 
Gainey, accompanied them here 
for a few days visit before leav
ing for her home in Silver 
Springs, Md. Mrs. Gainey'is vis
iting here with her nieces and sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Ansley in Blan
ton, until the last of this week 
before her return to the North.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Adams of 
Bushnell were visitors last week 
of their mother, Mrs. R. V. 
Adams, enroute to Tampa. Mr. 
Adams is making arrangements 
to enlist in the Merchant Marines 
for a year.

Norman G. Blocker returned 
home last weekend and in con
valescing at his home from an 
operation in Hernando County 
Hospital at Brooksville. His bro
ther, D. E. Blocker, has been as
sisting him in his work at the 
grocery store and post office over 
the weekends.

Mrs. E. E. Schmidt, who has 
recently returned from a week’s 
visit in New Port Richey as guest 
pf Miss Tess Langenhorst and 
Mrs. Carolyn Sheppard, was a 
dinner guest, Sunday, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Schneider 
and children of Dade City were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schneider, Sunday.

Preparations are being made 
for the opening of the Blanton 
Packing House this month.

Residents of this community 
have killed several large rattle
snakes recently.
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Survivors Of Farm 
Employees Now Get 
Security Benefit Pay

Many survivors of deceased 
farm employees are now getting 
social security benefit payments.

There are cases where the farm 
employee had some>social secur
ity credits earned in previous 
jobs covered by social security, of 
World War II service which 
could be credited to his social se
curity account, or had been regu
larly employed on a farm since
1950.

As an example, N. F. Conger, 
manager of the Tampa social se
curity office, cites the case of a 
farm employee’s young widow 
and three small children now 
getting monthly benefit pay
ments. The father was in active 
military service during the last 
year of the war. When he re
ceived his honorable discharge, he 
took a job on a farm. As he was 
a regular farm employee for one 
employer, his work came under 
social security at the beginning of
1951. He had one year of farm 
work credited to his social secur
ity account when he suddenly 
died in January of this year.

His young widow had read that 
at least six quarter sof coverage— 
a year and a half of work—were 
required to become insured un
der social security. She did not 
think that she and the children 
were entitled to survivors’ bene
fits. Her late husband’s employer, 
however, suggested that she in
quire at the Tampa sociai security: 
office. She did, and it was ex
plained to her that her husband's I 
one year of work as a regular! 
farm employee, plus his World j 
War II service credits, made him * 
fuily insured at the time of death, j 
Both she and the children are j 
now getting monthly social secur- 
ity benefit payment checks.

Conger also cited the rase of i

another fartn worker who ̂  died  
last August. This man had hever 
worked under this program U ntil 
the agricultural worker was 
brought unde.’ it, beginning in  
1951. Since he had been regularly 
employed by the same farmer 
during this past year and a half 
after 1950, he is insured on the 
basis of his farm work alone, he 
said.
IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

OU R
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Gives your Engini ’

•  Better Performance
• Greater Gas Economy

’ SERVfCk ] *rin* »••»» •ngta** 
DEALER | «**•**!»

Kipair forti

STANDARD 
Auto Parts
415 N. 7th ST.

-I

■v.

SHOT GUN SHELLS
»

$2.10 & up

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF* 
SHOT GUNS—RIFLES—AMMUNITION

Western Auto Associate Store
408 E. PASCO PHONE 400

► ■ ■ I

Before this year, if you wanted a big-car 
a high-compression engine. . .  a complete



pf Miss Tess Langenhorst and 
Mrs. Carolyn Sheppard, was a 
dinner guest, Sunday, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Schneider 
and children of Dade City were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schneider, Sunday.

Preparations are being made 
for the opening of the Blanton 
Packing House this month.
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have; killed several large rattle
snakes recently.
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Western Auto Associate Store
408 E. PASCO PHONE 400

FIRM RIPE

BARTLETT
Ched-o-Bit Pimento

LARGE HEADS

COPELAND SMOKED

Picnics i ™ Before this year,.if you wanted a big-car ride .’ . . 
a high-compression engine. . .  a complete choice 
of interior-exterior appointments . . .  or a curved 
one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window; 
you had to pay hundreds of dollars more. Now 
FORD offers all these features at no extra cost.

v •- 5 r .‘,J J  ̂ | . L. • ;
■ V *>' . > '/ fi- •' ' '  * ^

It’s the one fine car in the low-price field. Take :
io minutes and “Test Drive” a Ford. You’ll agree

* * . * - *j 

. . .  vou can oav more but you can’t buv better.

IONA

r FLOUR HERMAN PURE PORK

CAPT. JOHN FRIED FISH*

Perch 10 oz. pkg. 47c 
Cod 10 oz. pkg. 53c 
Haddock 10 oz. pkg. 53c

DRESSED & DRAWN GA. SHIPPED
GRADE A

FRYERS whole lb. 57c

A & P STYLE TUB

WHITEHOUSE EVAPORATED
3 TALL CANS

HORMEL’S
FOREMOST TOILET

Breeze large pkg. 29c
Sweetheart Soap reg. bar 7c 
Palmolive 2 bath bars 23c

2 bath bars
Cashmere Bouquet 21c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 bars 19c 
Super Suds large pkg. 27c 
Lifebuoy 2 bath bars 21c 
Lux Soap reg. bar 7c
Surf large pkg* 29c
Wesson Oil pt. 30c
Snowdrift lb. 30c

TAKE tt PROM
IONA BRAND WHITE 
A a h n  NO. 303i.nrn can D&U6 STORE

IS OKAY ON 
COUNTS /-tHfe WLVT 
MERCHANDISE AMD ~s4E 
BEST SERVICE. ANY DAY 
AMD EVERY OAY/

SULTANA PORK &

Beans
m  TOMATO SAUCE

A&P GRADE A WHOLE KERNEL

P i t m  ‘  N 0 - 3 0 3  I 1 Liim c a n

ANN PAGE TOMATO
O a i i i i  3 W*/i o®*
A f l l l i l  CANS
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Began This]  
Week At U. of F. With 
Re c or d  Attendance

GAINESVILLE—Classes began 
tot the 1952-53 school year at the 
University of Florida this week, 
and among the 9,052 students 
registered were a record 2,700 
freshmen..

The record 2,700 freshmen 
represented an increase of 50 per 
tent over the freshmen class of a 
year ago, according to University 
President J. Hillis Hiller, who: 
commented that “the record \ 
freshman enrollment is a fitting] 
beginning to the University’s j 
centennial celebration scheduled! 
{atsc in the year.”

The total for new students, in
cluding freshmen and transfer 
students, reached 3.100. A break
down between men and women 
students was not yet available.
. Late registration was to cun ' 
tinue throujp this week, accord
ing -to Registrar Richard S. John- i 
son. Previous high freshman en-! 
rollroent was in 1948 with a total 
0? 2,067.

We souls ai< weak 
I need repeat

But happy on our way; 
Some are diseased,
Some are at ease,

Others want their way. 
Let's not forget 

Or we may regret 
For others can fail too,

And have a right,
If in God’s sight,

What He would have us do. 
C-;d brought us here 
His purpose so dear,

His will we should know.
Our Sunset Glow 
Must make a go 

That we none may suffer. 
Good cats, good care,

Good leaders, good fare,
Fur breakfast, lunch, and supper. 

Let’s do our part 
And have a heart 

Unselfish and not for gain 
But helping others 

Sis<ers and brothers,
Which we often refrain.

The- Spirit leads 
To all our needs 

When we get on our knees 
And ask for wisdom.
Ond heed Ilis decision.
And all be truly His.

I now resolve 
To Ik ? content 

And make the best of all 
That falls our lot,

II mine or not.
That we may never fall.

By G. II. Carver 
Sunset, Glow 

Dade City

Pedestrians And  
Motorists Warned 
Of Night Hazards

The only good pedestrian is 
a live pedestrian!

The Florida Highway Patrol 
made that comment today in 
explaining their,  program of 
traffic accident prevention.

Special hazards to pedestri
ans and motorists at night are 
being emphasized during the 
coming months — why they 
exist and how they can be min- 
mized.

These night hazards, accord
ing to the Florida Highway Pa
trol, which is sponsoring the 
campaign, are especially dan
gerous to pedestrians. A large 
proportion of night pedestrian 
deaths are due to one mistaken 
notion on the part of the pe
destrians.

M o s t  pedestrians believe 
they are just as visible to driv
ers as the cars arc to them. 
Actually the average pedestri
an sees oncoming cars long 
before the driver of that car 
can spot him. If the driver is 
traveling too fast, blinded by 
oncoming lights, or just plain 
unobserving, lie is likely to be 
on top of the pedestrian be
fore he is aware of him.

This reduced visibility and 
the reluctance on the part of 
both the pedestrian and the 
motorist to realize that night 
calls for extreme caution are 
at the bottom of most night 
traffic accident.s

Almost half of all pedestrian 
deaths occur during one-fourth 
of the day—between 6 p.m. and 
midnight. This figure increases 
as the number of hours of 
darkness increases. Beginning 
with September and extending 
through October, November 
and December, more than 4 
times as many pedestrians are 
killed during the early hours 
of evening than are killed dur
ing the same hours in an aver
age month.

! WINTER PARK —(Special) - 
i T. K. McClane Jr., well-known 
1 north Florida county agent, will 
1 move into the executive secre
tary's office here at State Farm 
Bureau Headquarters next Wed
nesday, it was announced today.

Mr. McClane. Starke, Bradford 
county agent for the past 17 

-years, has been appointed to suc- Mrs. O. R. Heller of St. Peters 
burg arrived Saturday to visit her 
sister. Mrs. H. L  Hargraves, and 
other relatives. W.

JUST ARRIVED—

Carload Of. . . .

SHEET ROCK 
ROCK LATH 
PLASTER 
FINISH LIME

Sunset Glow Tribute
In Sunset Glow 
As you all know 

Christ reigns and leads each da; 
His guiding hand 
Grows in demand 

- . That we may never stray.
» Oh that we all
j Both large and small 
iCsuld see and know the way 
y  To do the right 
• As in God’s sight

And there be no dismay.

Reasonable Prices

MADILL
ceed John Ford. Ford resigned 
the post he has held for over ten 
years to become the executive 
secretary of the A l a b a m a  
REA. lie and Mrs. Ford have 
moved their residence from Or
lando to Montgomery, Ala.

The new executive secretary of 
Florida’s biggest farm organiza
tion. with his wife and three chil
dren, will move their residence

BUILDING
SUPPLT*

Miss Thelma Watson had as 
her guest for the weekend, her 
friend Mrs. C. F. Gr.rrctt of St. 
Peterrb" - ,”T.

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
HAS MORE CENTS”

Portrait and Wedding
PHOTOGRAPHY

CALL R.D. KITZMILLER
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE 39£> WHITE.

408 NORTH 7th ST.

Let our experienced hairdressers 
create it for you. See how it of
fers lasting flattery to you and 

your new Fall wardrobe.

IG W. FLORIDA AVE.
Compton-Wharton 
Establish Offices 
At Winter Garden

Announcement is being made 
by the investment firm of Comp
ton & Wharton of the establish
ment of an office at Winter 
Garden', Florida in the First Na
tional Bank Building.

The new office will be headed 
by Edmund K. Hartley, resident 
manager and Buford G. Reams, 
associate. With their main office 
located in Philadelphia. Compton 
& Wharton maintains member
ship in the Philadelphia-Baltimore 
Stock Exchange. The firm special
izes in investment quality stocks 
and bonds for individuals.

VETERANS

Cold waves and machineless
DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS 

GOING ON IN WASHINGTON
Announcing—Nellie Freeman 

Formerly of O’Falk’s— Now atCome out to the High School Auditorium. Monday 
night, October 6 at 7 :30 p.m. and l>c informed by a man 

wfce knows —  STATE VICE-COMMANDER
RUBYE’S BEAUTY SALON

Phone 342
WILLIAM MORGAN

Former State Commander of Virginia

HE HAS THE ANSWERS

51 GAUGE

Sizes 8V2 to 11 88c pai
Piece Goods



VETERANS -  -  WaKE UP!
- . »■.i

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS 
GOING ON IN WASHINGTON?

Come out lo the High School Auditorium, Monday 
night, October 6 at 7 :"0 p.m. and be informed by a man 
who knows —  STATE VICE-COMMANDER

WILLIAM MORGAN
Former State Commander of Virginia 

HE HAS THE ANSWERS 

Admission—Free

GENUINE FORD 
WAX-TREATED DUSTING CLOTH

Xe*/with the above "seasonal check-up”  inspection, 
you U also receive a special W.-ix-Treated Dusting 
Wcth which removes and absorbs light surface 
airt and applies wax, leaving a bripht, clcan, new- 
iooJdng finish. May also be used on furniture.

BOTH FOR qcp 0URING
ONLY O C T O B E R

(Rust Inhibitor and Lubricants Extra)

Dade City M r  Co.

However the last Durochcr su>- 
pension which occurred in the 
recent Dodger-Giant five-game 
scries at the Polo Grounds left a 
lew sports writers gasping for 
air. According to veteran, syndi
cated columnist Bill Coruin, Leo 
wiu> ilic victim of a raw deal.

In an alleged “duster duel," 
pitcher Montia Kennedy of the 
Giants hit Gil Hodges on the hand 
with a pitched ball; pitcher Lar-

gust body. Quoting from one: 
“ Instead of giving tennis to the 
world the USLTA built a fence 
around the sport. The governing 
fathers are like a miserly grouch 
who sits on a dilapidated front 
porch with a muzzle-loading gun 
and waits for the fust’ critter that 
dast set foot on his property.” 

Other blasts against the USLTA 
include:

“ Allowing open tourneys would
ry Jansen of the Giants hit Billy raise the status of tennis to a 
Cox in the ribs with a pitched major si>ort. . .a hypocritical 
ball; pitcher Preacher Roe of the [group frowning on prolessional- 
Dodgers hit Monte Irvin on the ism with one eye and winking 
right arm with a pitched b a ll! with the other while they give out 
Ihis amounted to more hitting expense money under the table, 
than the batters were doing. • • -prevents educating public to 

President Warren Giles of the 1 the real value of the sport.
National League fined Kennedy 
$50. Jansen drew a $25 fine later 
remitted.

Manager Durochcr was sus- 
1 pended for two days—crucial pen- 
j nant drive days — and slapped 
! with a $100 fine.

This state of muddled affairs 
I led the National Sports Editors' 
Poll to ask the sports editors of 
daily newspapers: “Did Leo Dur- 
ochcr deserve the fine and sus
pension?”

After Kennedy hit Hodges. 
Durocher promptly yanked him 
from the game, thus exercising 
some control over the situation. 
Kennedy had previously been 
warned by the umpire.

Commented observer Bill Cor
um: “President Giles himself, in 
what was an excess of caution, 
laid down the law in advance in 
anticipation of crimes that might 
be committed. Actually

Perry T. Jones, prominent 
member of the USLTA, in an ex
clusive interview with the Nation
al Sports Editors’ Poll, said he 
believed open tennis tournaments 
would sound the death knell of 
the amateur game.

“Amateur tennis would die like 
amateur golf died,” Jones stated. 
He further commented that “all 
amateur tournaments would end 
with everybody playing for 
money and each city trying to 
outdo the other in staging them.” 

Most important, Jones thinks 
that a principle would 
troyed.

Hundreds of tennis players are 
playing for the love of the game 
and the thrill of competitive ac
tion with only a silver trophy for 
reward. A handful are trading 
sh'ots for cash. Either there has j 
to.be a wholesale rush to the pros \ 
or a retaining of amateurism. No j 

a n d ! compromise is possible.
Which shall it be?

mgs.
“We are going to be able to ef

fect this price cut without any 
reduction in the quality of our 
best-seller fruit cakes,” said G. L. 
Lyle of Jacksonville, Southern 
Division vice president in charge 
of A&F operations in this area. 
“As a result of this strong local 
demand,” he added, “one per unit 
production cost has been consid
erably lowered, and this savings 
is being passed on to the consum
er.”

This year’s retail price on the 
five-pound cake, most popular of 
the three sizes distributed by the 
food chain, will be $3.69 as com
pared with $3.99 last year and 
$4.25 in 1950. Cost of the V i- 
pourfti and three-pound cakes will 
be rcduced proportionately.

Establish Offices 
At Winter Garden

Announcement is being made 
by the investment firm of Comp
ton & Wharton of the establish
ment of an office at Winter 
Gardert, Florida in the First Na
tional Bank Building.

The new office will be headed 
by Edmund K. Hartley, resident 
manager and Buford G. Reams, 
associate. With their main office 
located in Philadelphia, Compton 
& Wharton maintains member- j 
ship in the Philadelphia-Baltimorc j 
Stock Exchange. The firm special- j 
izes in investment quality stocks : 
and bonds for individuals.

fers lasting flattery to you and 
your new Fall wardrobe.

SPECIALS. . . .
Cold waves and machineless

$7.50 up
Announcing—Nellie Freeman 

Formerly of O’Falk’s— Now at

RUBYE’S BEAUTY SALON
12th St. Phone 342

LADIES NYLON HOSE

o l  GAUGE

Sizes 8V2 to H

factually none were.”
To use an overworked Ilolly-i Here are the opinions of the 

wood cliche, Leo’s quite a char
acter. He’s a throwback to the
old-time managers. Those who 
thought married life tamed him 
have never seen a tiger out of a 
cage. Like Mt. Vesuvius, you can 
always count on eruptions from 
Leo.

The Lip sec ills, boils, sparks fly 
from his fox hole on the coaching 
lino where he hurls verbal bombs 
and directs a one-man war 
against his enemies — any team 
playing the Giants.

He’s been wrong more often 
than you can count 011 your fin 
gers and toes, even if you had 
some extra digits. But was he 
wrong this time?

Here’s what the sports editors 
believe:

Fine, - suspension undeserved.

Deserved_______________ 3tTr '<
Undecided______________ 15'<

sports editors across the nation: 
Against open tournaments 79"» 
For open tournaments 12'; 
Undecided____________ __D'/c

7o Relieve 
Misery o f

L; 666
LIQUID OR TABLETS-SAMI! FAST RELIEF

PHONE 89

“Should open tennis tourna
ments bo permitted^' was the 
question asked llie sports editors 
of the nation by the National 
Sports Editors’ Poll.

Considered (me of the hottest, 
controversial issues of the ath
letic world, this subject has been 
batted around from'sports desk to 
sports desk with the regularity of 
a tennis ball crossing the net dur
ing a long rally.

, Open tennis tournaments arc 
not a new idea. They have been 
suggested .for years. The forces 
-for and against arfr divided into 
two hostile camps. The fence be- r 
tween is a very high one.

On one side, pockets, loaded 
with that lovely green stuff called 
money, are some millionaire pro
moters. Arrayed against them js j 
the United States Lawn Tennis' 
Association, a well-integrated, or- j 
gaiuzation that frowns disspprov

it ADIATOR CLINIC
WHEN YOUR RADIATOR 

NEEDS A DOCTOR 
PUT IT IN THE HANDS 

OF SPECIALISTS
•

CLEANED & REPAIRED

“That’s Us”
S.UMNER’S
RADIATOR SHOP 

Hwy. 801 N. PHONE 105

m m In
i


